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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1858. No. 37.

THE MOTIER OF THE RENEGADE. a child, bas arrived this day to see hin ere he The rector of - bas been at a watering place. Oh! may you bIe lke your father, who is now this parley, the police had tlie bouse closely sur-

(Prom the Cathosc Maga:dne, 1835.) dies. What led ta the confhict in which he was He wrote to me ta stay in his parish until bis re- dying in his mother's arms-no one ever saw bis rounded, and balf a dozen of them proceeded to

The storm raged violently on a night in Octo- wounded was this: Certain landiords are acting turn; bis flock are few in number ; I never got frown in bis own bouse; lie brought peace and the room where the unfortunate pair lay dead.-

ber last, when a knock came t the door of the upon advice given by wretched fanatics and apos- a sick cal since he went until this, and the rec- happiness wherever lie vent, and be loved in his One of the fellows cried out, "hallo, captain,

Rev. - , Catholic clergymanmnear - . The tates, and are driLing out the Papists, as they tor himself would bave come, but he was unable tender, but manly beart, your poor mother. Oh, order close guard ta be, kept, here is a fellow,

reverend gentleman had just retired ta bed, bav- cal them, from their estates. A cousin of ours, ta travel such a distance ; but he wrote ta me whisper to the holy angels ta take him up ta and saine one in woman 's clothes besides-they
ïng been fatigued alter returning from bis attend- Who bas a large family, and who was always a in the most earnest terms, regarding the deathb heaven, where you, the child ofb is saul, and I pretend ta be dead, but it will ie reality with

ance on a poor man who had that day died of good tenant, was one of the persons thus driven of this waman, and inelosed ta me the letter of the pulse ofb is heart, will one day meet him." them soon enough. Come old boys," lie con-

choiera; lie called to a little boy who was the out, and a Northern Orangeman put in bis place. ber son, who wished bis attendance on her. I This, said the parson, is too inucli for me, I am tinued, at the same time giving the lifeless budies

only inmate of the bouse at (bat time, ta arise His friends unfortunately planned an attack on find the woman is still a Catholic, and God for- unaccustoned ta such scenes; he burst into a a couple of smart prods of his bayonet,I" do yon

andi sec what was wanted. The boy arose, and the new tenant.and bis house, and my poor bro- bid I sbould came toforce a change of religion flood of tears, and left the roon. The priest feel anything. l'Il be bail, if you are not foîng,
having inquired who was there, a man answered ther was induced ta be of the party-the new on ber at the hour of death. remained ta give the consolations of religion to that will make you junp." After about h:f a

and said that the priest was wanted for a woman comer, it appears, was prepared for his visitants, "God bless you," said the priest, "I always the dying man, who expired in a few moments dozen of experiments of this kind, they cried

who was just at the point of death. The priest for the sequel of it was, that my brother was pray for you when I enter the chapel of-. after. The wretcbed wife fell upon bis lifeless out, that tiey were actually dead. Two or three

arose and admitted the stranger, and expostu- mortally wounded, several others slightly, and But how are the unfortunate people in thiswretch- body, and fainted away. She was seized with otiler fellows gathered round the bed of the old

Iated with him ûpon the unseasonableness of the the unfortunate man who had been dspassessed ed habitation." The parson replied that he had the pains of fabor, and in giving birth ta a dead woman, who was just about ta breathe ier last,
hour, and the awful state of the night, and press- was taken, and is now in gaol, and bis unfortu- seen no persan since bis arrivai but the old wo- child, she died herself. and one of themin g:Lve lher a puSh over in the bed

ed him to allow lim, if possible, t postpona his nate family are in a state of destitution and mi- man whom he came to attend, andb er attendant, What pen can describe the scene of sorrow witih the butt-end oi is gun, for the purpose of

atendance on the sick woman until morning ; sery that is truly heart-rending. My brother but that the groans and sighs in the adjoinmg that here presents itself ta the reverend gentle- examning if any one were conceaied inder it -

that perhaps, there ivas no fear of ber death; ivas in rather comfortable circumstances, and room were heart-rending, that lie endeavored to men, thus strangely brought together ? The the wretclied wonman was insensible ta lie cruel

that there would be much mare fear bofhis, if ha would not bc suspected of having anything to do gain admittance, but could mot, ram the door sleeping infant did mot awake until its il-fated treatment she received, for, in order that ie

ventured on suc a jaurney under such circum- with stucliawless confederations-but the poor being fastened inside. That the servant who parents were both lifeless; it was removed by might be doubly ire that no one lurked beneath

stances. No argument oun the part af the priest man trembled for is own fate-he did not know followed him was s terrified that he was goieg te female attendant ta a neighboring house, and te bcd, he screwed on his bayonet, and prodded

could induce the stranger ta permit huim ta re- how soon bis landlord would cast hun out on the ta run away. The priest desired that the ser- the cries of the poor thing for its mamma, would it mn several places. 'ie youing main who haid

-main éven until the storm woud suibside--the wide world,and the confederates foolishly thought vant should ba sent borne, and that he would feel pierce the hardest heart. The old woman had been the messenger for the priest, haing borne

case was urgent-there were more reasons than that making an early example would deter new a great obligation ta is friend, if he would re- slept until her wretched relatives bad breatlhed a resemblance ta his untfortuunate brother who
eve teeam rs andlordsfrom acting upon the plan min with i until morning. After the servant's their last. She awoke in a state of perfect re- was dead, ias arrested admIlibandcuffed. 'ihe

aveu the deati th e c wounan, should sha dia corners at adad rmatn pntapa ain Ihinnti m bn
without the rites of the Church, which rendered Of getting rid of the Popisi population. The departure the door was closed, and a female, who collection, and enjoyed that momentary caln and captain then interrogated hiin m the ifollowuag
it imperative on hlim ta lose no time. The stran- woman ta whose bouse we are now going bas a was the sole attendant on the old woman, and relief from suffering, which generally precedes manner: "Now, sir, it s niy painfidi duîty, a a

ter spoke in a toie of much earuestness, and son-' I am aware of that,' said the priest-well who bad previously denied ta the parson any death. She enquirei most anxiously how ber magistrate and officer of police ta put a fev ques-
with greai. propriety ai language. " I knr" then you know thbat that son Las changed his re- knowledge of the occupiers of the closei room, nephew was, and, being tld, that bath ie ad tions ta you ; but, sir, at thc sailme lte I cauto

said the priest, " that the roman you speak ai is ligion, and that Ie bas rendered hinself some- provided rush lights, and the priest having ex- his wife were gone ta rest, she said site was cer- youi in the rnost sulemni îmanner, not to say one
a parishioner of mine, but you are a perfect what conspicuous by bis hostility against the faith amini the old woman, found that she was on tain that they would bath soon die, that wahilst word that wauld enmate yourself; any confes-
strng er ta me. I did mot know that si Lad ofb is fathers and his friends, and that if report the point of deatb. I shall, said ha, administer she slept, she thought they came ta lier dressed siOn you no11 un1ake f yofur giti ca have no
any male rèlation in the rank of lfe ta which be truc, he is one of the abettors and instigators ta ber the rites of our holy religion, but ask ber, in beautiful new clothes, shining like silver, and aller effect, but that of heing brouglut againist

u seeni ta belong, except persans Who would aOf this new sjstem, and, as if God in His judg- le continued to the parson, if she wishes ta die a they told ber ta go along with them ta a new yoursehi on the day af your trial ; so now, ir,
the last in the world ta call upon a priest o ments Lad decreed it, it has so happened that the Protestant. The rev. gentleman then approach- house they were removing ta. The priest find- Pause ell before you niake any.disclosure relat-

an occasion like this-are you her son 1'" "No," tragical effects arising from such a course, luas ed huer and said, that it was the wish of ier son ing that she was perfectly sensible and composed, milg ta yourself. I was wrong, sir, im saying that
said the stranger, '.'I am notbut I am a relative fallen upon bis own flesh and blood. His mo- that she should die a Protestant, but that the askedi her if she wished ta die in the Catholic I would put any question to you in any shape,

of bers from another part of Ireland; I came ta ther is now, as I told you, at the point of death. priest was.now arrived, and site might choose as faith, andi that if sihe did, she must make a gene- that would not be legal, but 1 leave it ta your-

lier on-businessconnectad with our unbappy fate. Some das since she wrote ta him, antd I believe ler conscience dictated. " Die a Protestant ! rai confession ofi er sins, forgive all mankind, self ta make the confession or lit it alone, as
I shall explain allo.yonu as we proceed on our gave him ber bitter curse and. malediction if he Oh! no, I have lived a Cathoic, and I vill die particualrly her son, whom she had been cursing you think proper-take your Lime and consider."
. . .,, diti not renounce bis mw rehgion-that, of course, one. Oh ! my son, my lost son ! tle. blooad of before she fell asleep-at the mention of his The hedge captaim thet strtited towards the

Th ystrufger rode.agod horse, and the priest he never will do, at least publicly. She bas some bis murdered friends-the blod of the young, name she looked wildly around, and requested door, and siit his bad ye, and began ta view

ördiered his ta b got ready without a moment's awful secret la ber breastwith regard ta this the beautiful, and the innocert - is already that the priest would come close ta ber until she the rismg sun vith bis worse one. A sergeaunt

delay. The travellers proceeded along a narrow son ; it will, of course, be revealed ta you this on him. She was fair and comely to behold ;- revealed ta him the secrets of er Leart. Ste o ite polce, an od "tacticüa ," who lad heen
àaùe ahich lad:from the humble mansion of the -gnight ; you bave much to encounter; you are the secret of her fate is in my heart. 1 con- desired him ta take from under her head an old a kind ai village apothecary, and who had turne
ries to the hifgh rad. Thue bollowing is the going ta the house of mourning and sorrow ; you cealed the guilt of a son that was once dear ta prayer-book, that in the book he would find a king's evidence amainst a iumtiber of men, IWho

description given by th reverend gentleman him- have still more ta encounter: ber son, finding me ; it preys heavily upon me ; itL kpt me many document sealed up, which related to ber son, were tried ait te - azes for conspiracy,
self, citie nigt, and ithe feelings ich angitatei that she was at the point of death, hais wrtten years from bending my kneeto a priest. I edu- and ta the beautiful and ufortunate.......... and all hanged, walked over ta (lie handcuffed

his breast on the occasion: ta the Protestant rector of the parish ta came cated my son Weil ; I intended him for the priest- -ithat the part abe took in tliat melancholy afiair, nan, and saidW: " Wel, is not our cajtainr a hu-

d" Vhen wie got ta the main roadthe storm in- and attend his mother at lier death, and prevent hood-but the fate of- when he was goiàg in order ta screen the guilt of lier son, kept her miane creature; now be cautioneti yot not to say
creased, it was awfuily dark, and the wind and er, if possible, from dying a 'Papist.' The t college preventei that; it is Wel. Oh ! the from going. ta confession for nearly twenty yers. a word against yourself, but at the ,saume tie [

rain were directly in our faces-we had neariy rector ta whomu ha wrote was not at home, but a los aof my soul is on bis head to ; itL is a bard .The retched wroman ruade lher pence with d, can telU you that if youwish te be saved ani re-

ve mies ta travel, and te part o the parish to clergyman deputed by hii has coae ta attend thing for a mother ta curse ber son, but what he and ere nine o'clock on that morning sihe died, warded ton, your only way would he to tel] ail

which we were going was not awel known to me, my aunt at this important crisis. He arrived bas done hast ai all is worst of all-he recom- praying for her son, and charging the priest ta yot know, and my hle fon yours that te captan
I had hardly ever been in it, and was almost ig- to-day, a little before I set out for youa, and bis mended driving out of the country ail the poor communicate ta him what she openly disclosed ato tI save you ai utie assizes--anlrd thai"-ilhe

dorant of the road. Thunder, which is unus•.al instructions are not ta leave ber until she is dead Catholies ; le recommonded the destruction of him, and make every exertion te bring him back P.riest was so situated that he heard te admoni--
at this season of the year, pealed with a fearful or ia a fair way of recovery'." bis own flesh and blood i of the mother that ta the faith of his fathers. A few hours before toan given byZ this villain te the youmg mat, and
noise, and the flashes o lightning threw a livid Such was the dtail given by the stranger ta watched over lis infancy with a careful eye; i i the old woman breathed ber last, a great noise he turned round, and told hllun to be silent. "I

glare over the mountains in the distance, and the priest, every word of which excited in Lis the sisters Who loved him, and who were Lis play- made by the trampling of horses was heard out- bave knownu," coritinued the priest, I"of several

seemied as if sent by the Deity in His anger, ta bosom an intensity of interest, which ha foundit mates in the days ofb is youth-in fine, ofb is side the door-immediately, without a question persans heing hanged at the last assizes of -

give us a faint glimpse Of the horrors by which impossible ta express by words-he only raised kindred and connexions. Oh ! it s a aWonder that being asked, it was burst in, and a great number by tiis mode of naking men criminate them.selves

we were surrounded, and then leave us shrouded his eyes ta beaven, and prayed for assistance in the spirits of Lis forefathers do not rise froi of armed police rushetd into the house ; their -this is wiat is called the entrappiig system,
in impenetrable darkness. We felt tolerably se- the comino trial bath of Lis faitL, andis forti- their graves, and chide him for bis barbarity.- captai or chief called out to his men to surround Iand that lhero gone ont ilere, figuredl nost con-

cure until wie turned ofî the high rod into a nar- tude. "od's will be done, young man," said Oh ! my son, my last son ; it is a cruel thing for the house closely, that they hiad fortunately ar- spicuous> as an entrapper, and reader of con-

row mountain pass, where our horses stumbledt hle, " but do you know rWho the clergyman is that a mother ta give lier curse ta her own offspring. rived at the Rockite rendezvous before the vil- fessions." The young man replied that hie had

evéry step they made, and seemed terrifded at lias come to attend your aunt-if it h the ree- But Le cannot be my son, he is a changeling that lains had alt dispersed-before the horse police nothing to tel about te matter at ail ; that -e
the roaring of the torrent down the mountain tor of the parish, I would be very sorry to meet was laft me in the place of my dear - , when arrived at the bouse, the captain and some of his was n ithe college -of on the nigbt of the

side. Noting could be more appalling or more him; le is a very bigoted man ; hle is a furious an infant in the cradle-ay, the spirits of the men stole up softly ta reconnoitre ; it was hardi> occurrence. Afer a most diligent search vithin

calculated to give the mind an impression of the Conservative, as they now style themselves, and air took away my dear- ,-and left that mon- day-light. The priest, parson, brother ta the un- and without, the young man was mearcheda dt

anger of the great Creator of the universe.- is denunciations against the Catholie faith are ster in bis place. (Here sIc pronounced a curse, fortunate man Who was dead, and a neighboring handuffed ta the next polce station, and the
'The dark side of creation was turned ta us.' almost blasphemous." The other repliedi tatb h for which the priest severely reproached ber.) man Whob aid just come in, were in the house, priest an d parson took their departure together

Tahe wind raged with such violence we could lad already stated Lis belief, that it was not the No, he is notmy son, for I now sec m ,- a and were indistinctly seen by the advanced guard from the sad scene,

hardly keep our seats in the saddie-the rain feli rector, hashe was not in the country at present. smiling infant, asle was the day I left him in of the police, and were takenstnbafellors In hen wantiois abointhe, an eigdhrh.od
in torrents-the mountain streams swelled into The storm abated a little-the risng mnoon be- bis cradle, and that I thought he was not the guilt with the unfortunate man, of whon ithe' tat a st er andhw, and old rs.
vast rivers, rushed down their sides with fearful gan t emerge through the watery clouds that same when I returuned." The poor woman was were in pursuit ; the police, therefore, deened it did ail on the same day, and in Lhe same bouse,
violence-the thunder was multipied by the were hurried by the wind through the atmos- ti a fit ai delirium, anti it was not unti after a expedient La rush in anti seize te party before unrdreds, nay thousanis of the aighboring pea-
echos between the motintain, and the perpetual phere, and when she arose above tlie horizon ap- short, but uneasy sleep that she was restored ta they could offer any effectua] resistance. The sairy fockedi to tue awake. Vao-ue antd otnder-
lashes of lihteng threw an awful but evanes- peared like a meteor flitting through the waves a state of consciousness. la the iterim, the parson was standingmo-ufled up in a heavy out- fu eare the varius reports i regard t lite
cent ligit upon the whole. Oh ! the angera of a darrk and troubled sea. The mountains and priest informed his friend of the particulars re- side coat, waiting ?or the clear light of day, until datth hes e e ss. Earyn the olli
the Creatormust be a fearful thing. Il hasbeen hanses strugled into light, anti although the lating ta the persans in the adjonngroom which hie would proceed on bis way bome ; le was next day, the priest mad is appearance at te scene
wel said by the poet, liait 'We sc H is anger in sterm raged vith violence, they could dstinctheyaad been previously entered by the young man te Lie don, when the police rushed n, and be- of death. The bodies were ta he iterred at a
the rack bhich cludts îte sight ai ay, andi His see tIc road, andt avoid the deep pools ai ataer bWho accompanied the priest. On entering the fore lhe knew who they were, or what they want- distance of fifteen miles from the place where

mercy in the calîm and sunsile.' May His mercy and broken gullets tat continually impeded their room, a sight presented itself, wbich appalled the ed, hae was seized by three Luge fellows, and a they lay--the tree coffns were placed on a cart
be always extended ta us. I was ignorant tao course. In the midst of their conversationl he> heart of the re. gentleman. A fine young man pair of handcuf's slipped on him in the twinkling (the stil-barn baba was put in t same cofin
af arha my companin ws. I hait misgivings as arrived at the habitation of the poor aman_ (for such the suffrer was) was lying in the aga- of an eye. The other two men were seized,and with itsmother), and proceeded, accompanied by

'to the-truth Of the story le told me, but I had the priest knocked at the oor, which was open- nies of death, and b is wife, an iteresting look- the police were in the act of handcufling cthm thousands, twards the place af interment. On
set out on Lthe wrk of myi>' divine Master-I ed by a servant in a rich livery; hae held a kind ing woman, kneeling by hum with bs. hand press- aLen a light aas brought, and they discovered the road they passed a country clapai belongmg
could not knoir,fear. We entered a .defile hat. f carrage lamp in lis hand ; and when e saw ed ta ber bosom, an sha in theagoaies of sick- their mistake with regard ta the parson. The to the pious priest, who accompanied the funerai
lay between twa ridges of mountain, and having tai paesons had arrived Le ejaculaed a prayer rs and despair-a sleeping infant about two priest was sitting on the bed-see procession haltd--
trned iectly tao'the right, wea weare no longer a thanksgiving that reliai had cme la him, r year s old aas Leyond the father in the bed;- Who was at the point of deat-the police were the cofins were brouglt ito the chapel, and the
faci the storni, and were sheltered by the hills le aras nosg deati t with terror. The servant when the ight aras broughti, te motherooked someat cooled in their ardor.by the awkward priest delivered a sermon suited ta the occasion
oeac. side .of us. 'We can now,' said the belonged t athe rich rector; e had comme after wiidly aroundb her, and then looked into the face mistake they made in bandcuffiing the parson, --h is an eloquent'man, and,surely huere was a

a Y behuaband Lo a blly'uncansciaus.ofaiatithe. sight bfha lon cmseemeci totali> c-ad ii iunL ia o h dsi> fbsmm
stranger,' that re have time tIo draw our breatb, the clergyman who came ta attend the dying of erhuant, whoswas whlm unconsciouscoflan tag hem ee torallyie wide field open tohiln for the display of his men-
have a little conversation se as ta prepare you man, i order to cndut im sfely home; the sorrowthatsurrounded him. O!youare plicabltotha or t ers Of thé thousands Whoieard un,
fór théê sèene which you avililhave limmediately ta foundi the reverend gentleman in grat agan> ai came in goodi time," saidt shec; " I thought awhen swart-hy, daipper litellw, wt puritanc.iclteewsnto.hoddothdtarpen-
ceiter. lI the first place a word about my- mimd, anti determined natta leave the hous tha I heard a parson aras in tIc houtse, thaItihe as ast of countenance, anti a kindi f castia onecof futlly'-he concludedi by' exhorting aIl to hldi fast
self. Lamn a student la tic collage afi--,and nigh-Lthel terrifiedi servant-hteardi nothing Lbut corne ta deliver up my> tisai' husband to hec peel, his'eyes, marde a thousándi apologies tao.tie par- by' the faui -af their fathers.: Ha accompaniied

nible .-il-sc.ymoomer;ai.î-e-ram'-

am an aspiranto tIc sacrd profession o hich tI:moans af the tdyint, arid Uce ailins of de.. ers, anti lhe law; anti Iwouldtsooner le shoul son for the mistake Lis men hat madté; but then thec'uner-al umitiler saw th hei ene-

y'on aieca meinber. The bouse te whlich I amn spair,,and the arrival af bbc midnigh aelr due heré aithout succor than let him fal into iL aras ln îhe zealous discharge of bheir dutylthey' gaide arül bar friendts,- quietly laid lid thr parent

l½ading you is' that of my> aiut, a poor ald wo- wa' îiled bygmîih o. T piaenhe their bands. Ah ! hte is dymng; but see my dear didti; thuey requir'ed ta Le vigilant andi lo pre- earith.

an, wrorn cul with a heart-correding c.are.whlich yon a nee-h asncm t ce childi, how at sieaps bayant luim. .Oh ! iL .will serve tieirgn haivies, ai ail baizard ; they' were
hspreyad upon hier for mainy years-she is noihém-; te priast, oni seeinig him, starlt bàck soon Le without a fathter-but see how it smiles often taken by surprise,, b>' the country' people, It is kaiown that the :Dutch obtained; thir- exclu-

at the poittof death, anadat-heur bouse is a bro'- wih surprise, antd taking hima by th hand, geet.-'l .its sleep-it is nowr whispermg with angels ; andi iLtjaas the.duty' af îhe police to snrprise them sy privfeg eftradingawith îe Japase by con-
t 6 f minr his wife anid infant child-my bro- edi htim in the mosnt friendly ay; the joy th., bbc y beloved chit, teli the baly' angels that au-e in urni, whberever lthey could.: .Ihe woarthy cap- sehein alh .ralandm fot'he img o Our Lor

theri.lo,ea re at*.ha taitnö dethriheothrdanidstd isolngntemsrhatcoud -notchspemgsotyugo hve ery o yor fthe's amconludd aîonehaanuecon Csag hielyqea-n romtheRece cthliqe ddoùaürthaib
wastrmvdheeaf days agato escape de- he muisundterstood.: "My dear friend,":said the souInd ~telIthem towatch ovec and gard your ofapojogy fo .te méitake, ixni eulogyoòf Lim-ithea.1s ti-eaty.ef<the Dùtch, wikhtthe Japanese, this
tection--hetis monaly:wouned--his poor un- parson, " you comie ta nme'in the hour ai trial ; I mother-do, my~ baba, and sleep on in peace, that' seland bis men..deadded> that ,itkiastaston- ihamefitl cuistom bhas ah last been abolished .but all
forubnate wifejust nr thegv of giing birt la. an .totally unfit for the niiin lbaged nô t yoi ä sa et tath&iholy angel -- ishing to'fli.da parson.sin suh;aaplack. uring re n '~ rte, a frèn>'
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IRxISE TiL

gMB.[S. 10'BRIEN'S ADDR ESS.
TOr TE EOPt.B OF IRELAND.

PART II.-

Many of those wbo are zealous advocates of
the 'Legisiativé Independence of Irelan are
coneparativjy careless. If not.bolly indiferent
la respect ta thtimeasures affectig tIbis country,
wbich are broùi. t fotwardzn the British Parhia-
ment. Sb indiference as never been sbhed
by me.- Een tbosewho deny that the Britisb
Parliament is entidted.deMuceto ,nake, laws for
Ireland, must admit that de-factp the well-being
and happiness of this couuntry:deend-upon the
character and details of its enactments. Hence
it has always seemed to me ta be tht speciai
duty of Repealers to suggest useful measures for
public consideration. If those measures be re-
jected an additional argument is afforded in fa-
vour of domestic legislation. If they be adopted
we gain a certamnramôunt of compensation for the
absence of those National Institutions without
which Irelaied can never enjoy a permanent
guarante for its rights and interests. -. -

Suc lbeing my septiments, .I deoted mua
time, whsen I mas a Momber of the Repeal As-
sociation, ta the deliberations of the Parliament-
ary Committee of-that body. It was the duty
o tiis Committee ta exajnine carefull>' alBills
brought before Parliament, and ta suggest any

,measures which it miigt deem to be beneficial to
Ireland. Several volumes of Reports emanated
from the Committee, containing suggestions, of
which some have been since reaise and athers
still deserve to be adopted. -

In like manner T persuaded several frie'nds-who
were ardent advocates o lte Independence o Ire-
land t take part in the deliberations ofI "The
irish Council"-a body of Irish gentlemen, dif-
fering very muci froua eaclh other - in political
opinions, w were rought into friendi> consul-
tation by the exigencies of the Famine. Fro.n
this body aso emanated several suggestions
which if adopted, would bave tended greatly ta.
mitigate the borrors of that fearful season, and to
prevent the ruin whicb subsequent overspread
the land.

Being stili animated by the same impuises and
éonvictions which induced me to adopt this
course of action, I propose ta submit from time
to time, for the consideration of the Irish Nation;
my ideas respecting questions of public pohicy.
Various motives which it is nat necessary to
enumerate renderme uinwillig t return te the
House of Commons, and I am0 equally reluctant
to engage aga in l hat is caied ICanstitutionai
Agitation," but I shahl cheerfully apply my pre-
sent leisure lu assistiug the formation of publie
opinion uÉion various questions which affect the
well-being of ail classes in this countr.

Publie opinion has of late years found no ef-
fective mode of giving utterance ta itself. Tn
deed, it may be said that the voice of public
opinion has been wholly paralysed. The . popu- -

lar associations, which lu past times were formed
in order ta give utterrance ta the requirements of
the people bf Ireland, have been gradually un-
dermiued by the seductive influences which are
at the command of the British Government; and
your parhamentary representatives, wit few ex-
ceptions, have beeninduced ta array thenselves
ais suberdinates in the ranks o contending Eng-
lish factions, rather than ta stand forth as cham-
pions of tht national interests of Ireland.

- The influences which thus tended ta paralyse
the expression of public opinion having, by the
change ai administration, been considerably re-
laxed, the tine lias arrived, or will shortly arrive,'
,when it iill be ia your power, if you be so dis-
josed, to re-establislh both in and out of Parlia-
ment an ritst National Part y.

Through what orga aought the voice of Ire-
land to speak ? Through what agency can Irish
interests be best protected?

To these questions I answer without hesitation
-through an Irish Parliament and an Irish Exe-
cutive.

But as we are still far from the attainment of
a doinestic governnent wve have next to inquire
what in the absence of sucb a government would
be ip best substitute ?

Ta this question I answer, that il would be
desirable that two or three hundred of the ableet
and most patriotic men in Ireland, inclûdiuidg suelh
Irish representatieves as' you oughl hereaiter ta
choose-including aiso men selected on account
of theiratelligence and integrity froa each cor-
poration, and from each body of toma Com-
misioners in Ireland, together with olher persons
whoa enjoy' maa.pre-enmmenet degreethlie con.tdence
ai thse Irish people,shoauld meet la permanent
session in DJublin, la deliherate upon the speciani
interests ai lreland, and aima upan ail questions
ta regard ai whviicht the interposîtion ai Irish
opinion could promote tht genoral intlerests ai
znankind. Ireland is nom deeply' concerned inu
regard ai colonial policy', for oe-third ai te in-
habitants ai tht Briish Colonies arc Irisheitherî
b> birth an arigîn. Ireland is aima concerned in
regard ai foreign pohle>, for mars cannat be
reckiess>' or wickedly undertakene withot n-
volring .Ireland in participation of theit. canse-
quences. I frmly believe that snob a body, sil-
ting in Dublin, mot! exorcise infiaitely more
influence aver the deliberations ai Panrhamerit
thtan can ho possessed by' the fewv representatives
whom youa send to London, *berej .theyrn sus-
taineed b> no natiornal sympathy, rend are subjected
té a thousand influences which tend ta seduce.or
ta enltral them. . .

-Ireland tan scarceiy 4e said -tao erèpresented
at alliaà tht Ho6use ai Li ds; ;and un the Hanse.
af Commdas the Irish members dó tidt cbdttte
one sixthuof tht shole boul> of ltatiassebhy;
so tht tien if they' more incorruptihblerend undedéd
they could never hope to arry any measuré by
the direct action of Iish'opinion. They could
onyz -reparé- to thè-attainfient:. 'i an indirect lu-
flenàe) b>' -acting .as .arbiterstetwéénthe con-

weight :into Aie scale -of whatever party.might
beimost inclined ta formard the'iiterst-òf Irê
laid. -- To me-in sens that1häihltiri
woufda oupy a position, not anly more'din ,
but also more potential, if it were to speak out
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g o \,ëaide- could meither be p uroased
nor M 'é d. *

T àblis, bowever, such a Consultativ
Council, as I-bave here contemplated, it woul
be necessary that there should prevai in thi
country a ver>¯ diffèrent'ipirit from thàt whicl
at present exists.' I an, therefoe, compelled t
assume that we must use the agencies which w
have been accustomed to employ> rather tha
devise a new and abnormal mode of giving effec
to Irish opinion.

Previous to the last general election I took tht
liberty to addressyou, with a view to induce 7ou t
select as your representatives men who woul
be prepared to act in Parliament.as nembers o
an Independent Irist Party, nof as adherent
of any of the English factions which occupy the
arena of political conflict in the metropolis o
the empire. I ventured to assume that fifty o
even one Iunifred mex of comPetent abilitycoul
be found in-Ireland who would be willing to ac-
cept seats in the House of- Commons, with.i
view to serve their country rather than to serv
themselves and their connections: and I stil
think that sucb men could have heen ouné i
you 1had been diposed to telect and support
theip. When you elect.a town councilloror a
guardian of the poor you choose -.persons wio
will administer these functions with integrity,
You justy abor and denounce jobbing twen il
is discovered an the operations of local boards
and of grand. juries. -Is it too mucih to expeci
that you should discourage jobbing on -the pari
of those who are deputed to exercise the high
functions ofi leislation as the parliamentary re-
presentatives oi your country?

Similar advice -as tendered to you by Mr.
Sharman Crawford, whome opnion es entitled -to
much weight, and whose publia.character de-
serves the respect of every Irishman.

Mr. George Moore and the Tenant. League
also recommended a course of polic not ver>'
dissimilar, but limited to the attainmuenttof one
particular measure..

Thé address which I wrote upon that occasion
was favourably received by the public and more
tban one constituency adopted the priaciple eof
action which ..I recommended. But I cannot
éoniceal from myself. that a very large majority.
of the Irish members, probably at least ninety
out of one ,hundred and five were chosen upan
the uiderstanding that they were to escer par-.
lament as adherent either of the Whig minority
or of the Conservative Opposition.

It is now for you'to reconsider this question,
and to determine what shall hereafter be the na-
tianal policy af thc e people. of Ireland. It seems
highly improbable that Lord Derby's Govern-
ment will be able to hold office for more than.
twelve months without makang an appeal to the.
country, in order to determmne whether it pas-
sesses the confidence of a majority of the elec-
toral body of the United Kingdom.

It is for you no to cansider what principle
you ought to adopt, in thé event of a dissolution,
in the seletion of your representatives. If yo.uv
are Inperidists, you will choose Conservatives
or Whigs ; and I am far froi denying that there
are to be found amongst both Conservatives and:
Whigs many able and honorable men. If on
the otherhand, you are Nationdists,.as a ma-
joriaty of you bave in times past professed jour-
selves to be, you wi avail yourselves o tiis op-
portunity to lay the foundation of an Irish Na-
tional Party both in and out of Parliament. -

at thie next election you fail to obtain an
efficient body oa representatives, you are enteied
to lay such failure to the account of no power or
party on earth except yourselves. If you select
a candidate, aa your representative, because he
possesses a large fortune, and can afford to s pend
much money at an election, you must expect
that he wili feel himself at liberty to use for
his on. ends the privileges which he bas pur-
chased from you. If you select a candidate be-
cause he will by bis influence with Government,
be able to procure situations for tbose who shall
bave brought him nuto Parliament, you msure the
immediate prostration of bis independence, be-
cause you stipulate that he sha:ll at once become
a supplicant for ministerial favours. If, on. the
contrary, you call into publie life men, because
they are able, zealous, and uprigbt, eventhough
such men may not, as candidates solicit your
suffrages-if you return such men to Parliament,
free of expense, as bas been done to their ian-
mortal honor, by the electors of -the caunty of
Wexford, in. the case of Mr. M'Mahon, you
May then hope that your country wi: enjoy
henceforth the respect of mankind to an extent
which it lias not attained since the year 1782.

Tn the meantime it is desirable that your
present representaetives, rend thase who aspire toa
the houai of representing you. hereafter lu Par-
huant, sitotuld Le mnade ta understand fully-what
is tht line of polio>' that yau expect thenm to pur-
mue, and what are the -measures whtich 7ou expect
them to support as requirements sanctioned b>' the
opinion of a large majority' ai the Irisht nation.

Assuming ltat il is possible ta faim in the
Bris Hanse ao Camions I a party>'shHmf ich-sall

not be conuected with e ither the Whigs,' the
Conservatives, er the Radicals, but shall -act as
au Indepenadent Irish -Party' ils memberramutI
ho contented to take theitsplaces bu thée apþoiite
bonches, aend ta remain. tere för -a nmfite
period--not factiously opposiug any' adiisiti-
tiare but strenuouly' 'esisting aill-bad -mëü~tåes

and encouaragiag theéenactmentaofgoo lws as
wel as ,ht practice ai god-gôvernmetnl-, oug
the mflu4ence whidit would? speedily hbt iaéd
b>' a hod± of iihminddeie,- mund disiûterésted
mon, hoses wegbt could at-auy timiedisturb the
halande -öf- power ia relationi té theérialriesco
cont a ing etions. -,It would, perbaps, be tooc
rnuch to expect tiat all ihe Irist memhers woùld
consent to thé àbnéation of- persona.l interes

hich such à bi-se of action mo1uld iipas, bu
if only fty r sity:fourreprsenttivesàial]
tke up -sucb a position mith Houe ai Com-
mons; wlith théconsciousess o(éitg slustamed
b1 the public - opinion-o té -Ihishïatic-f,ä
Void lbciéa±bitërs of;ftiè fate Of sc'eeiv

àdministration, and vcildbeènabled id ceonte
countless adrantages upon» their country -and
upon mankind.*

whidz i body cf ia4leendent Irish mambers onght ThusetWny-in'aues et'e aieyrk.
Tlirèt.t*ent-nne auprs » héperbarwy t

e ta apply their unimdiate attention ; but the pre- bouse, being à decrease ai 148 frqm the saiepSod.
I Iminary observations wbicb I have been tempted lait yar.:
s ta introduce, have occupied s mnucb space that The Prètétants cf Dublin make a great parade

w i has become nece y t postponethis enume- about a society they have faunded in that city for
rt.a ae purpose a provading s residence and a pensiOn

àriont a ofuresm po asbnon; vth ta suh Fricts who, haring heen suspended by thefr
le Iamnot sopresumptuous as to believe that Ecclesiastical Superiors for some offence, may 'wish
n my suggéstioù wil affect in any considerable de- ta add ta their sins by consenting ta apostatise. A
t gree the destiny 6f my couatry, but if they carry correspondent of theeeman.states that "the Rev.

with them an> weight in infiuencing the opinion Patrick O'Brien, the only Priest who -bas for somne

e af a portion of my fellov-cauntrymen, a pause for years pat been under the auspices of the Priesta.
Protection Society, who has this 'week fled ·te his,

o reflecting upon what I bave already said will be Diocesan in the county of Limerick. Ho Lad not
d conducive rather than otherwise te the results time to regain his former locale, and the bosom of
f which 1seek ta attain. the Catholic Church, when death terminated bis
s I remain your faithful friend, career."
e WILLU31 S. O'BRISN. The police Laving received information that% aRas
f named Edward MCallin, of Magilligan, and Li sons
f Cahirmoyle, March 29, 1858. lad been carrying on illicit distillation, the force at
r P î'xD i x Tux.-His Grace the Arch- Articlave, under the supèrintendence of Sergeant
Sbishop, the Metroplitan of Connaught, baiconvened. Rusk, proceeded on Thursday last'to makea seareh.
- a Synod of the Prelates ofithe province, to be opened On arriving et the spot an encounter took 'place be-
a in this town on the 10th of August next. The usual tween the smugglers and themselve, tthe former'ast-

Tformt'f Gonvocgtioh liai been posted st the principal -tikiiigtbe police withkrapcs £nd pitéh1ôrks.- Thé*
etranceaof the cathedral chrcb.-tat tHerald.. latter having, as is stated, been put on the defensive
l i entrane SOP ahda church,,TijÈuam ý-e'haedreiv their bayonets, and in making a charge, old
f THE SIrTEnIs 1th vF i T ~GoOD StPe Ds.--We aive Callion received a wound in the region of the
been îiormed that the above Religieuse are ta arrive heart, and at once fell lifeless ta:the ground. One.

t in our city, during the ensuing week, ta take charge of theso]s was also seriously'wàinded iù theélwei-
of the:imates of the Magdalen Asylur.-Waterford part of thér abdomen, andla nor lying without any
chronide. hope of recovery. The police, particularl& the ser-

* Mr..Maguire, M.P., bas been honouredby.the receipt geanti. reeceived several - wounds, -and much. harsh
ofaBrief from His Ifoliness Pope Pius IX., cnsti- :treatment.- One of them had a most narrow escape.
tuting him Knight Commander of the Order of St. Young M'Callion aimed a blôw at. him in the stomach

, Gregory. with a grape, butone of the prongs coming i con-
t Mr. Bagwell bas given notice ot bis intention to tact with the buckle·of his -belt; e. ivas- thröwn on
t move, after Baster, for a select committee ta inquire hisbackand thus escaped almost certain death.-An.

jinto the distress in Donegal. .inquest was held by the coroner on the. body ofM'.
* OCxai ixsuar or MEATH.--Itis . said. that the Callion, and a verdict of wilful murder .returned

Hon. Mr. Plunket Las resigned.-Meath People.. against Sergeant Rusk alid Sub-constable Reilly.-
. .C.2  These two policemen- wre lodged in ur county jail

Wp regret ta announce. the death of Hogan, the yesterday.-.Derry Staard.
celebrated Irish sculptôr. The Freeman.s Neys- He ...d
was i-oubled for'sorne time with ásthxia, which, • Rferring ta the Derby-Israeli proposal ta give ta
however, did'not preventhis: usual--application-.for Belfast:tht- privilege:of. returnng a member of the
poor Hogan asa one of -the mosthard*orking ofmen Indian Council, the DublinEening Post says-" The
-but his.disease assum'ed a dangerous form.in; ,the selectio i ofItlfast in preference to Dublin, ls ex-
begining afie .wéek, ànd;on Saturday moarn he p lani trGnea wo S H. airns, t Eng-
dled. ft istoé±erto n taesyhat hli'déljith ià atIsh!Slicitor-Gcùeral; Whobo aàthus canciliatdbisdid t sioexaggeration tà say h bilit i a
nationHösé 'Hë& s:eénphatidally the Iiish'ètli . Tort' coustituents; But> at the same 'time, the Go-
toriland, had his lie beeaspared;-he tould have vernment bas placed Messrs. Gr ogan and Vance, the
graced many of our cities.with. the: finest.specimene members for the metropolis, in a very unpleasant
of art. HIe was engaged up to his death on two coin. position."
mnisiions-:-tlieMathew Testimôial i CoÔ-k, and one The Bannr 5f Utier tells this.toaching talç of th e
coi the bas-i-éliefs for the Wëllington' M iumént ià woes attenda;nt upôn the sudden:acquisition of Iaée
the Park-:-illust-ative of the: Dtike's concesmian Of and-uporVthe-presumedability ai its hldér ta satisfy
civil andreligious liberty. John ogan:.was in -bis the ravening idemanda 'f:all those *ho indirectly
58th year, having been .born in 1800. Hisirthplace contributed toihis greatness:-" Sir HughMICalmont
was Tallow, .county of Waterford, though . Cork Cirns, He Majesty's Solicitor-General,. does not it
claimed the honour." appears, flnd bis new situation and, th inevitabLie

Dai'a or S. youer MÀsox, Xsq.. Deati bas at concomitanté f hônâu- a béd of roses. He hah'been
leith'sttiéken'down, in the 9th year: of Lis age A nly habout thiee -weksmin office, -and dulgthat
this:higbly'gifted-and:?accoinplished Kerrymail. Th, short:period.hab,-it -is reported,-received upwards of
contemporaryand cousin-german-ofRobert Emmett 200 lettera snd. memoriale from Belfast,-soliciting,
ha was .arrested shortly after that chivalrous but and in some cass claiming as a right, Lis influences
initalei man fell ito the banda of the anthoritiés, witb th headi of various Goverament departiments
rnd though no eiidence cold b adduced -gainst with a vie* to sécurùg all manner of mallI ldcal

him, le was, in thetpirit of th'ose evil timies, sbjeàt- appintments;for thè applicants. Nota single va-
ed, toôusèhis oWanervous words, to thre!years of caneje:istsa or is likely soon.to Occur in.any or: the1
entombed existence' lu the prison ai Kimainham';.a offices on which the letter-.writers have.set their af-
periodaof Lis life of which, we believeka scathing fetioné:.. jf the Solicitor-General---as i.honourand1
narrative frdflbig own pen ls still in existece. Ho daty b6und-punctually snd civilly keeps pace with
retaiiied Lis fine intellect ta the last.-Trdlec Chro- this treràendous corresporndence, hé wil have Weil
nicle. . -earned Lis pension, Lowever brief the reign of .thej

We<Western Star) feel proud in being able.to an Derby Min istry may be." .-. 1.
nounce on authority, that the proposal.to -confer the :Â XPaOTE5TANT.PROTBsT AAIXST SOUPEI.•
dignity of a Borough on Ballinasioç Las been favor -. The Iigh SberiffaofiKilkenny has addresed a pub-
àbly rec.ived by the EarlofDiérby and his Cabinet. lc lettertohis Excdllenoy the Lord. Lieutenant, af
Why should the gricultural Metropolis of the Em- which we give the principal passages, which are.well
pire hot have aà voice lu thé Legislitnrer We are worthy iofatté-ition, as giving the deliberate opinion
glad:taoheir the news, and rejôice, if il be true, that ¡ofa residcet-Prdtestant gentleman on the degrading
Lord Derby bas manifested so much of a-reforming miscblefs of Souperism. -He writes
tendency. But Ballinasloe was said ta depend on I wieh ta direct your Excellency's attention ta a
the contingency of Galiy being deprived of a mem- grievancé of a sectarian nature which is an insult to
ber i order ta entitle it to representation in Parlia- the Roma» Catholie community, and an. outrage up-
ment; but that la nat the case as yet, -nor is it likely on the cbarity and liberality of Protestantism. The
to. be.--Galway fercury. dégradation of the Protestant Church, the wanton

.We believe we may state, with confidence of its indignities hurled at the Roman Catholie religion,
truth, that the directors of-the Dublin and Drogheda forn by no means the smallest item among many of
Railway intend at present to apply to parliament in the hardships and injustices which oppress this coun-
the next session for Icave toconstruct a branch Une try. The subsidising of the ignorant, reckless, and
from Navan to Trim; and that the Midlând:Great unordained street preachers ofthe Irish Church Mis-
Western Company.will take tbem up andundertake sins proves the supineiess, the laity, and the indo-
the construction of the line from Trim ta Fernslock. lence of the Protestant Clergy, who admit their in-
The advantages and conveniences of such a line of efficiency by availing themselves of such disreputable
communication have been dwelt on at large ta us.- ubstitutes. But there are many noble-miuded Cler-
Meath People. gymen in the diocese of Ossory and elsewhere

The reprt of the directors of the Limerick and throughout Ireland who have no sympathy *ith the
-Foyns Railway, states that the opening of the entiro ranters and other ignorant -birelings that-hart been
line of Foynes will take place about the-1st of May. lately introduced into this country as the propaga-
Negociations for a steamer to ply between Kilrush tars of the Protestant religion--Clergymen Who will
rend Foynes have been renewed. The communicatian not suffer sueh an intrusion upon their sacred duties,
by caLhaetween Askeaton station end Tatiee bas nd who humblyi faithfully, and conscientiouslyper-
-been in operationlot mone moMths, ahnd ilol bauch form-te offices of their respective parishes.
facilitated by the- urther-opening of the --line ta "i wish to lay before your Excellency a short
Foynes; therefore aconsiderable increase:of traffic sketch of the grievance to which I wantt draw
may be fairly looked for during the appros.ching your attention. eThe nriv Ohurch Masions Society

sûmieraudantmu.bas for lUteàbject Uiecocnversian af the Irish people
sf-om the Roman Catholic religion to Pretestantism.

There was not a single prisoner ln the city jail for If- thosewho supply-the funds only knew the set of
trial befoie- J R Corbilli, Esq,. Q C, theAssistant men employed. for this work in Ireland--ifi tbey only
Barrister, on FridayO set the cityquarter Sessios.-- knew the ridicule-to which it exposes Protestantism
According ta the rule followed at assizesi theworthy .i they- only knew the ill-feeling rnd dià-union
chairman of the county should be entitled to the whièb it'create aoningst-thoseoaidifferen religious
presentation of a pair of white glovs- by the sherliff. denominations in this our hative land-if they onlyi
-Kilkenny .- ofaderator-. knew the Lellofb ate which it engenders, fwhile. it

TRINITY CoLLSG.E ELETtoN.-Mr. Lefroy, as was does not bring.one.single convert tothe Protestant
expected,Lhasben successful in the cohtest for the faith.-i they knesb ail this, I Lave'nadanbt thattbey
representatiauof:Dùblin University. -At the close of would ceasé to subscribe to -a fend whibh is produc-
the poll-on Saturday eveniâg theanumbe -were- tie of inothing but social rancor and sectarian strife,
For Mr..Lefroy,-586;a for Dr. Gayer,--348 ;-.ijority, rend which destroys that national barman>' wicho
238.. .At the close ai the election PDr. :Gayer- was sbould link Irishmien cf. ail creeds ln ane comman
caught up b>' a pat-ty of the sttidents, aend chaired brotherhood.
across theqiaadrangle ta the Dining-Hall, irto whicb '" There is not a citizen of Rilkenny, whlether Pro-
ho iras hornè in triumph, -followed b>' an immnsen? testant or Roman Catholic, whbo will not agree withb
eraird, ta the aestomsahment sud dismay ofithé fcI- me that ever sice•cthese 'anissionaries' -mere intro-
lowrs sud students theroin assembled,tand whbose din- duced amongst us the social rend friendly' eharacter

,uer *as thus unceremoaniously interrupted. Having ai dur city' Las b'ceecanged. These illiterate and
safely' deposited the learned doctôr at "tht iëllows' unoardainèd rantèrs mander about aur strets.wi tb
table, they retiredtnd soon after quiotly' dispersed. Bibles a rnd tracts in their hauds, roaring out aJ the
Thus ended thoe.Trinit' College election. top.-af their voicesi the grassest insults to our Romar

The -Callego inquiry' Las been -titansferred fram Cathuolic brethren ; rend, whatis still -worse, whbile
Dublin.-G(astle to; the Police Office in College-street, engreged in tliis uchristian mark they' are guarded
where informations againet' Colonel Browme sud tho b>' an escart ai police, thus niaking.the Romnan Ca-
police haeie béen -tendered ta the. divisional muagia- tholic community' pay a police force -for thé-special -
trates -Messrs.TMDci-rnott and- Strazige. -Six days protectiair ai men whbose mission is:toa insult tlaemç
bave aelreaedy -been ocupfed hneopenihg and-pioving sud ta outrage the dearest feelings ai their.hearts I
the case-cf the-studentsagainst-the police, rend-er>' Th*e agents ai this Ohurch Missions Society approach

-proaby> the ; defence- abd cross casé ai .the~ police thosdoors sud windowis.ofRomian Catholics, pouring
*againstthe students will be, quiteas-protracted an forth a- torrent ai abuse -npon2 tbç Roiaién Catholicd
,affair: The:èvidenèéet aëent published is aflei-- fiti, and whben entreated :tò desit frarn-this perse-
-pjare; but, so ftjr's lit oecé it shows tbistéonsidera- cution, or ta ,pasa an, they' stillpersist in forcing
bIe farce wras esed&in rcépremsing the disturbanco on their unchristian cnversation an uanwilling listeners
the aoccasion ; -bnt.wbéther or nat thereiwere unne- Whiat ia, or what canhbe,. the result of .this system ?
pessary' violence and.crneltyywe bave still ta ascer... Ité·urely la not theo way toniàke cornverti ? WiilIt -

ItSi~ by' heaing the evidene on tht other aide. séftén-'down religion saanimosities ? -- Wll it mke
p ~heee ean be nro éubt tbat sèveral stdents; mn, -Protestantismi mors amiable or-moeaceptable't6

f perhapts,-not among thetiôteí·s werecseverely hin-t the uneducated:Roman Catholic,.:or rather, wiU it:
b-Lthe police batons i-but o&ithe other hand:some nt partake of the.-character: of persecution, andSofth e police were as saverely injured, d- one a poison cthe minds o the people against s religion
them- lies still in a precariousstatei wbileithemost which stoopa -to snch nieans Ifoità prÔpäatio'?

b éeferelj injurèdi öfthesâllegirensa more able to attend Thia is my opinion of -1t landi ls- the opinionof
t ie court:and giveovidénce. At the conclusidn ai every -ather.-liberal. Protestant 'inrKilkenny. - But
: the- case for the studeèits ou Thursday,- ateàipt what is the-result ofthis;.ymtem-? -Not tbatqthe

mwaslmade tohave:the informations returnedifor trial Protestant Church isadvancng but-that it, becomes,
-ithoût -bearing the évidence; for the -police; but, till more iateful W thmesniïdaofàthejeàple; unit
I àftér' s d alof adisoussionbetween.the encUh t t cdrè,aemî btLhatRona:Catholles-

: Àüd' àdùétél- éd ither Mdé,"itâá *hWsroled ta beei. are rep'elledrifria;s not that Ohi-istian chart>' rend'
t é fé-'éeidiiée'beiô?éC'i*~In lj dè'eislh& good feelint. arepropagited bùt that'hate, and.ran-

r. oundertak D a avethtColonel Braius couri sud dis: s udeartburning.are engendered
ddutgivé theddr,"n*,sabîés sud charge,'1  hisdis a' efu\pespcu tion.

and bthé hepeld ordër bd iiheir fperfectiy -"The'littal Prot4stants of Kllken'uy alddresed
jnatified under the circumstancea.-Tablet. our Blahop nome time ago on this subject, requesting

vêthê6si disturberu from aur clty,,
t pesos sud hannony which once
t.al clamais and creedaminX4lkmnpy.
ýte any oesin 0 IM

charity Which is the fodaidtion tf-aill rèligio-we-
would not ih taset it advacing by:such .means
as those which are adopted-by thi. agents ofthe
Irish Church Mission in.thjs city.

"Perhaps your Excellénoy'is-mot aware thatione
of the paid, unr vaed-enif this ;ociéty, iaet
present cfled an sonder ng lie sen-
tence of three monb' rasonment-. ch was in-
flicted on him by.the jmiatrj~of th-" -it' l-or- re-
enlistment after havin-bden previously-rejefed an
account of som'e-physical-infirmity rend hisprosecu-
torn utbis occasion lws a high and respected officer
la the Qneens ser*cé, Captain Ragera, ber Majesty's
staff offcer ai peËnstan d recrnitiug affcet at-
this district. This agent of the society, who is now
in prison, was a convert; and it will show your
Excellency the class of persons who accept the bribes
which this prosalytising society h Lds ont to them;
rend I neefi not iniorin your Exaelleucy that sodhaa
couvert, who is also liable ta be prosecuted for per-
jury, is-not likely toadd to the dignity of Protes-
tantism in Kiikenny.

Besides the bate and distrust that I bave desoribel
as saine of the results of the mission ir this city, I
mgst not omit ta mention.that of street-rioting.-
-Theappearance of thèse rantersin the streets is the
signal for confusion and strife in our otherwise peace-
ful city. Here is a picture of taese scenes trom. the
pen ai the Protestant organ of Kilkenny. Speaking-
Of thle street preachers Le says :-' These words are
very -proper words ta b:used in the ' proper plaée,.
but tere not in-the properplace in public streets, in the
midst of yelltng mobs around them,-indulging in every
manner of profane and obscene exclamation-th.
whole scene inducingone to i•eflect, as regarded the
religiouns discussion there going forward, that-

-Tho' sacred names are there,
It has more of blasphenmy than pray'r.'

Such is an account of the scenes that occur daily in
this City, as desacribed by a Protestant editor; and
as bis -Lordship the Bishop of Ossory and Ferns, in
the :evasive reply of a special-pleader, declined ta
grant the prayerof the Protestant memorialist bWho
addressed him recently, requestiug his Lordship to
remove these firebrands fromamaongst us, and to Iut
an end to such disgracefu exhibitios, appeal from
the Bishop of Ossory to the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, in order that your Excellency, in your wisdom
a.nd liberality, may get this.most desirable work ac-
coméplisbed. And if youir EEcellency rernaove these
firebrands firomur city,-you:itlI b entitled ta the
eternal gratitude of the peaple of Kilkenny.

" With every respect and deference, I shall lay be-
fore your Excellency a case whichiwill illustrate the
position in which the city is placed by the préceed-
augs of the agents of the Irish Church-Missions Se.
ciety-one of the scénes whih take place daily in
the streets of aur city. My Sub-Sheriffa: Protest-
aut gentleman, a retired officer of ber Majesty's ser-
vice, married a Roman.Catholic lady. They have-
two infant children.- The mother has been for soie
time past lu a delicate state o healt, iùd the chil-
dren are suffering from scarlatina. - On yesterday
afternoon saome of these street-preachers placed them-
selves opposite the door ofi my Sub-Sheriffs bouse,
where bis w-ife and children were Iying on a bed of
sickness, whilst ho hizmself was employed on the
business of the ensuing quarter sessions. The fire-
brands of the Irish Church Missions planted them-
selves opposite the door, and, in stentorian voices,.
shouted out their vile and blasphemous ribaldry
regainat tacRoman Catholie faith. For nearly an
haut this'mark wirs crried on talte gîet arnno>-
ance and distressos tariosewho were prostrated wit-
in by illness. It requires no great stretch of imagi-
nation or fancy to picture the torture of that gentle-
man's mind under such circumstances-his wife on
a sick bed and bis infant u forer. Thra'ing dem»
Lis pen, no longer able to endure the annoyance ta
which Le and bis afilicted family were subjected, Le
rushed ont of his bouse, and came to me to save his
famly from such unchristian perseoution. I referred
n> Sub-Sheniff ta the Mayor, liwhase premenco the
Camplaint -s made, rnd bis orhip deelare that
Le could affordm> aSuL-Sheriff'no protection, taw-
ever anxious ho might b to do so, as the power of
the magistracy bas been completely paralysed, as far
as these ranters are concerned, by the acts of the
late government.

" Your Excellency, we have donc all in our power
ta remave or mitigate this crying evil; but unfor-
tunately we have- failed bitherto ; and were it not
for the control wich tlLe Roman Catholic Clergy
exercise over their flock, and the advice of the magis-
trates, our streets would have been long since a scene
of riot and bloodshed. The Bishop of Ossory and
Ferns bas refused ta remove the source of this strife
froua our city. We, Protestants, hopelessly abandon
auy further remonstrance in that quarter, and re-
spectfully turn to your Excellency. While we look
up te you as the guardian of the Protestant Church
in this country, we also appeal ta your Excellency ta
protect our Roman Catholic Christian brethren from
insu]t and persecution.

igh Sheriff Cit> cf Kilkcnny.
Kilkenny, March 25th."r

OFFICIAL REPORT.,on Trs ExsS1NG STArE OF THE
ORAoE SocmTIEs.-We(Veeklyfegister) take the
follbwing ùetracts froi theReport of the Commis-
sioners appointed :by -the Lord Lieutenant ta investi-
gate the tumults that con-vulsed the North of Ireland,.
and especially thetown ofBelfas, last midsnummer.:--

Dcscription of the Orange Confederacy.-" Tho
Oránge system seems lo us now to have ne othet
practical result than as a means of keeping up the
OrangeFestivals,:and celebrating them, leading- as

- they do to violence¡ outrage, religious animosities
-hatred between classes, and oo ofiten bloodshled and
lésa of life. These opinions have been forced froi us."

.Mather Pleasing fspect of the Bbdy.-" It is an
exclusive society of Protestants ; a leading feature
of it seems to le a brotherhood kept up to celebrate
thc.triumph:of thecir clams aven the Roman Catholics,
:called lu their proceedings Papists. Ie the proceedi-
ings before us thec extent ai their exclusiveness la ap-
-parent -ta acta ai mainar lodges, conflrmed b>- îLe
Grand Lodge, ai mhich the foloing are examples:
'Co.unty' Antrim-Expulsian--Thmas Baird, lodge

:654,. for marrying .a.Papist. Samuë] Warren, 207,'
for m<zryiiig a Papisi. Similar expilbilons -arc rery'
numeraus lu the' proccedings baudèed ta us. This
strongly-exprssed feeling -against ta lar'go a elass ai
thecir, fellow-countrymen seems a perilaus -bond cf
union for a.virtuaîl>' s.ecret societ>', embracing -within
it só Irargely, the unoducate, clamses ai sociotf'-
Their proceedings fuither sb'owa thc "datent ai the
union kept up b>' Ibis socity, rend t'é rens ai cam-
bined aétion which it possesses." - -

P ea efud Tendencies of thse Oangqe .atcpionw-
rMC Gwiynné, peaking for the. Grand, Orange Sa-

ciet, and exptessif $anctoùed by 0 ¶i 6r niuis-
kiliën, hnxiouaitd iéÊ great principlé ai thé society
ta' be-' Protestantism, lôyàlty, andi' orgiaisaticaua'
Layat>' should bel the riprsl ai <every-good mem-
perf.oiet>' rend, aiecourmseimwould;be the-enun.
ciàted' printiple. of any' society' formedi tliin lie
la*.; butthbtîthis organisatIoi ténfis directiy ta :inc
terferewit'the peace' fi this pèar tb e kingdom,
me Ithink:that îLe Listpry':f-:the transactions -in iLsh
Nortir pi Ireland -durmngüthe glat.-few;years:abuns

asnig' evidernce. ,And: tese, -,ate .itransaections.,ln
Belfa'sti:e~a1àtk lessn,gakmgia it ç?éar téótIt6e'ast
obab .ù" AYdfi fr> 'The n'ecessitj for. ori
ganination'of <e partiecula class for defeaiee:woûld-b

yn coapatblé b ofthings shoiug :n b
ganeldiirgeioaton.o.solety -Iis'onlt>,ab&>'.

exéuid iythe ssumed ftact tht tbe-élass so organ-
ised- are nt safe or prtected b>y the law, in whicb



sho~~~~~~~~~~~~ Id belde-h.en o h rtcino l TmOeil Bir...T;ý oplineginthe ex- -An incidntofan intéenstinig -. haracter, -in-thle .. TA-1BAleUtßEæl ot flnofnwfinshaentaie ofli h a

the classes of. sociqty."-4.nd a In:" isciety isting law is'that,itimpoes 11--Whïoaspir.-to enter, shape of apassage of.toiïnes ,tooli,,lae inteo,ree tioe, are..unfolded, e rge's.,ecn lap-oesmig eec r fageso

ratg «, *ly, iand -g. r.t4Q..f:owingttedeln_ý, unneapingpgnjust.,àtIfi.it:beiheldithat- n. br a Lprèëent :Ettönpy-Generalan for:-biýrela'nd. ow apke=oe eds; b wã' holeifamily:iwap adacrigy nrvewn h atadtepe
tien, üblisbedtl'syear: g Rsolve ,that tha. ra ,of -Parliament Pþ7 declaring gimself: a C 'hristian f tsdeatepted,.in ,aine marcastic vein,. tolbe pl9 e gne spdninbg agrftrgnatuçe"fsetaset fth roe.atquestion we find much
ridàà .b&PläitiÎ%f otididitions are equese d iaavWhis atèsoduttib ;ingèadaïdiof órtho'doxy pe rsonaýl' offensàive to Mr. ?tzigead ; b*ut"the at- the c runer shows àa'ravàagig dolhery exp oIslan or àa cuefrdsoraeetadaxet.I9stotu

remtM.Ier.iix 1t4eir..miisttions ý nEaSunday; the liowevef 1ilobsep-.thei -the:.test; le.& gros$ v iolation of ctd 'e 1Is Otttachéefùj,1 beioansenthe reputation: of, slipwreck. Here is a poor child nameéd!Alpha :tijatýehe-tide which once flowed so; fast has begun to-i

12th of 7d Ï.neiti.whieliinay account in some ma- the r:ights,cf ,conscience., If it lis to.be understood .,Mr. i.Ftzgerald.in the Houses.and ,at the Bar iloamgaio okngcoey yuseta .it agsig-ebadth Posaneem ttatncfotd

this;yea fth.Orat'gei festival;in Juily." .-- ." defei-enceito:the.transendaentiassoitoswihwihotherîhandeMr. Fitzgeraldt in: his 'cld, inexcited ing -her repentapcé ön'the browof her srm.No Sand beach. Wre deplore this reaction. Cardinal

Secîret dcedinges;of the Orangemnen.-"l Lord En- it is surrounded .inielvilized.soclety,- the form isu to,:.manner, did.Mr. Whi-teside some.damage.ý That right. namnes are too àaurd, for parentsto. give. their chil- Wiseman must rejoice in it as one of the greatest

niêÍilleiiiý-ïD" G,-ioïln'g"of-scret 'signs and pas 'taflf'ýin'eifeëiiýie s a så,õŸrity fo'r g'ood go verninent bn. >gentleman remarkedt,acc.ording to is rn Hr rncnsstampd'frlife as Kidnum aids to the continuous progress and, advancement of
wody .eedoteëvdneof George:Sted.' or -as:a: homnage tao.'rligilon "There ig no escaLping opinion:y inquiries ordëred'Iby theé od-iutnnt Toats, Lavrender Mjormi Patient Pipe, ; Tabitha hissystem. It is surelysomething to hirnself and hi&

art, Hill a nd othersetc, show that they still. exist .in from. this dilemma;.and, all that can bie i said or ýwero not. legab. whereuppn Mr., Fitzgeraldtre m, Fussy-Gotobed, and, strangest of all, hoeei cause that hielhas weathered. the adverse gaies and

thèIå .i ä litsà'eàof'the sòciety where thef erc vingt written a tut -the pri''lile of the abolition. so long uo.i it h ugnt ,remark.that Mr. White- .one 'called 'Eli Lama Sabchthimi Pressnaàil1 0ther opposing tides, and that, having survived all by mer
da"gerpus0ýý1ý--. l a 4 . - ·. . 1 1contônded-for .is'iàome variet or aother of this simple side«had advised his;Gbvéjinment in this ecase to in- parents are more ambitious, and prèmaturely étnnoble dint of perseverance, he should now witness the sub-
Their Repi-eseilative Organisation.--" We find, in reasoning., The cath can only be relieved from the stituite an inquiry which hie now pronounced himaself their childr en by designating them .L ord, .Earl, sidence Of Protestant energy, and enjoy the sure lim-· p'rô-ddedià, of 1955 that de .legates are required charge Of liersecutionby the plea that it is dlor ntt-eo ea hrce.Tishttladei.Pics hr ott&. ; whilstduring the Russian mumties of a sae harbour and undisturbed 9pose in

toïýbeSsënt to the meetings of the Grand -Lodge froma be shown to ha-ve any effect by admitting that such dently made an impression on lhe IHouse. in the wrar numbers of poor things were labelled Mlalakoff, the midst of a people whom he has actually wearied
the local lodges, and *e refer to the following:: ' Re- effects is at variance. with the practice of society and next plscei; Mr. Whiteside made it a grounid of accu- Sebastopol,.Redan, Inkermann, .and .Bala clava. Flor- out by his persistency.
solved, that loidge 780, Dublin, being unrepresentedte prit of modern legislation. WVe know on which sation agáinst his predeceisor that when he (Mr. ence Nigh tingale, however, secresto have been the It is high time for us, therefore, "I to strengthen the
in this Grand L odge, be permitted to return'a repre- aide the-truth practicaly lies. It is trulv,as Well as Whiteside, onhis accession to office, inquired if there greatest favourite, especially amongst the poor, Who things that remain, that are ready to die?D"w
sentative to this lodge, and that -- , the present boldly,,s.aid by Thie imies that 9' the man Who calls weire any persans to bc prôsecuted inconece of have shownctheir admiration for hier by perpetuating stand in need of anöther aggression ? Do we require
master, be the representative for 1850. ' " himself a Christian May never enter a church or any the Belfast Commission, hie was informed there was' the namee in thelr familles all over the country. Thie the ever-recurring stimulus of fresh overt acts to

Oranze Piety on a par.with Orange Loyalty.--" Lord pla.ce of Christian worship:.he may utterly disbelieve no one to prosecute. Mr. Whiteside, in an exceed.. returns for the last two years would show that quicken us to duty ? Must new questions be ever and
Enniskillen condemned in his evidence the .practice every miracle of the New Testament, and only refer ingly tunplaYful tonte, endeavoured to turn this point Florence has become a much commoner name lately. always raised in order to keep us up to the mark ? 1

of wearing Orange scarfs in church; yet openly and to that book for in allusion or a phrase.to illustrate against Mr. Fitzg-erald, and ivas.eovidently quite sa- Some of the marriage registers are curious. The T ben, not prmnciple, but novelty, ls Our rule of action.
-Ostentatiously, in Belfast, these -orange emblems were some very secular idea." Nor döes anny discredit at- tisfied withi the success of is performance ; and wha t greatest extremesof age-70 and 17-are Offet found Is it not enough that Popery hias become an institu-
wornin a parochial church during Divine service.- tach.- to the man, either in Parliament or out of it, was his consternation when Mr. Fitzgerald stood up to unitemn matrimony.. Occasionally we see an en- tion of the country, that its Bishiops, Priests, inonas-
The milder and kinder men belonged to the «Orange who, with these opinions, is perfectly ready to swear. and announced that therea was no one toa prosecute try only hialf complletedl, and a note to this effect : tories, convenats, chapels, schools, have already filled.
confederacy would, no doubt, condemni the preaching anyvthing "I on the truc faith of a Christian', when hie in the case alluded to, because hie (Mr. Fitzgerald) "l Ceremony begun, but not finished, thie marriage thec land . Rome, that laid her early schemnes, and
of a sermon by a clergyman to a large congregation isa"required to do so by law. He is only uinderstood when Attorney-Genieral had already oaused the par., being broken off ;"1 orI" Bridegroom so drunk that marked out her lime of opierations in 1850, bas long
assembled for religious worship, containing denun- to promise to keep his word according to the precepts ties implicated to be prosecuted 1 The roar of laugh- the mnarriage could not proceed." If people's namnes since establishied her 'l permanent wa.y," has started
ciations of a large class of his fellow-men ; yet such of Christian morality, which he avows himself to ter which followed thec announicement must have been are any index to their characters, the most extraor- in good speed, and ls by this time far on the rails tq-
a sermon was preached in Christ's Church last July, have accepted as a rulte for the guidance of his con- overwhelming to .Mr. Whiteside, whiose headl was dinary union of qualities often appears to take place. wards her ultiiate designl. She mak-es no secret of
.and afterwards published in the newspapers, by Dr. duct. Such aperson law and custom and the opinion bent, as if to conceal his mortificatio n.--Star. "l Frlend,"1 marries a woman named I Amor ;" a ber object and set purpose -, she tells us of hier sac-
Drew, who is himself a Grand Chaplain of the of society combine to justify in assuming a seat in AN ALTERNAàTlvs.-Thie I"Church of Englantd," wea"iLamb e forngae marrIae, oe a i on";I afMlter ; a ch ess;ad eteaeotheawake.or aufieaentloaise
OranenSoiet."cteeHuse.f Cmmon onthesondtionGprscriedsrenasurd, icaoranctofthesne oly athoic Nigtrgle" arns a Patridea; " Mtto" totherealexOencis o thecas. h mae a0ois

Who Made the laws and Regulations for the Loyal by statute. It happents, however, thbat the re are some Church, and substantially holding all its doctrines, tae Hm; "Slon""Cdd"&.ioeofonheapochof np.miynt h nrder, dy te radae
and. Pious Orange Society.--" These rules of thec others who, with just as little faith, have rather more Those who maintain this show nd little skill in fore- the mistakes which the registrars make the cause of settle oni cmaywihteinrdràtemr
Orange Lodg-e we mere referred to as showin2gits refinement of conscience or of pride. Believing not ing the language of their "l Prayer Book" into appa- death are rather remarkable. People are discovered he fastens to the soi], and mn proportion as hie becomes
Perfect legality, and appended thereto is the opinion a whit less in the Divine authority of the Christian rent consistency with their own views. They lay to die of the following strangoe complaints, Most of a permanent resident.-
Of the Right Hon. Joseph Napier, advising upon system, they have some misgivings about the as- great stress upon a few expressions retained from the them are probably new taOour medical readers:-- l"Not, stranger-like, to visit us,

the. Hwevrin he piionof r.Naperthre umpio of a designation which may involve a pro- Catholic ritual; they favorably interpret ambiguous Imefc lsr ftefremian," "l Turner On h But to inhiabit here !"
is the following stament : '1I. wish it should be un- fession of orthodoxy to which they cannot honestly phrases ; they distinguish between bare omission and rih0 an, Dieseo helve, Hnedhm This, in any othier contest, would be esteemed both
derstood that I do not mean to express or insinuate pretend. Of suchi persons some are Jews, whether absolute condemnation ; and by such niceties theyslfnaftofem raisnty rmexsse unaccountable and unpardonable. Yet in th*ýisae
anty opinion as to thec propriety or imprudence of the bound to that communiont by the ties of conviction or prove to their own satisfaction that "l their Church"l drinking, &c.--Chamnbers' Journal. it is thic fact. They taike awyay our children, pervert
course upon the legality of which I am requested to of blood it is not important tô inquire. Others are is Catholic in doctrine, that she holds the Real Pre- THEu SIN OF UsINSG el BitRED" CONTECYANCEs oy SuN- our friends, disturb and dislocate whole famnilies,
advise. Popular confederacies are perlilous, because not Jews, but their objection to assuming the Chris- sence in the Holy Eucharist, retains the Seven Sacra- DAY.-A written notice at the Episcopal Chapel, have robbed usof athousand prizes, have become a
they generally become unmaniageable, but the allow- tian tile in the conventional sense in which alone it ments, and so forth. But as it often happens that IWest-street, Upper St. Martin's-lane, London states, virtual power in the State, ply their influence in all
arice of them under a free constitution shows that can be applied to them ise as strong and as honorable when persons' eyes are fixed very intently on one set that "l At the request of the Lord Bishop of LOnIdon, quarters, and yet Our day for action, and protest, and
circumstances may exist which may require such to them as the reluctance experienced by the Jew. of evils, they became quite blind to other opposite the Rev. W. Dibdin will, on next Suniday eVCengresistance, seemns to have passed by. WVe have hieard
un ited vigor ias they call lnto activity ;'-introduced Impartial justice requires that the two clauses should evils, so it seems to be a ithis case. Let us assume preach on the sin of Sunday trading, ,and be invites the shrieksg and cries of* a drownaing child whIle thec
seemingly to protect himself fromn being hield out as be relieved with an equal hand.--Manchesser Guar- for a moment that they have made good their point his.friends and neighbours, especily th'ose who use waters graduially mnounted tothir, fulness3, but by-
sanctioningr the wisdom or prudence of an exclusive, dian. -let us assume, that the Church of England really hlired conveyances On the Lord's day."' (Are private anId-by all1 wagsstill and silent asq thecgrave-the
and toa alarge class tnecesisa.rily offensive'. Organisa- TeGvrmnwaee tmypred perhod n anan l htte sint e- ariages unobjectionable ?) waters had overflowed-its soul and life were gone ?
tion like thiat of the Orange lodges. The rules and determined to place the coast defences in a most et- iwhat follows ? Only that she stands convicted aven THE LoNDoN Il TilfEs" ON THI; lePavnIor0" .IAz- Can it be that we miust Say this of England's Protest-

hproceedinigs of the Grand Lodge for the years ficient condition. Afwdyag thOrnceowrscrm.IfheCuh--Egndiserz :-" l'Ac Laie Genoese Insurrection .Defentded.-- ant spirit? -Nay, it cannot bic! The danger still
1855, 1856, and 1857, we shortly refer to, as showing cutter Raglan loaded six large guns in Shields Har- isa true priest and by consecration changes the ele- Parties in J!aly.-Wh'ýat are thieyl?-li,"ial have pihey exists, it increases--it demands tenfold more of re-
the nature of that organisation, and showin, as we bour i four of these will be mounited at Clifford Fort, ments of bread and wine jnto the. real body and donc ?-By Joseph Maz::ini, price ts?"-True to his sistance, effort, onergry. If romne seven yvears ago
think, its evil tendencies as regards the peace and and two at the Spanish Battery, for the defence of blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ, what unspeakable mission of conspiring in public, and taking thie whole threaitened to beattusewith whips, she is nuor prepar-
good-feeling whichi oughit to exist amonst he - the Tyne. She also landed a quantity of Govera- profanation has been going on for more than three world into his counisels, M. Mazzini puiblishes under ing to beat uls with scorpiions !-Recor!
rieus classes of this country-" ment stores. The Government have also sent down, hundred years by the notoriously avowed ruie of the the above title a programme of the operations which

The valuable Report, from which these extracts as a present to the corporation of South Shields--for Church!1 Until the Tractarizns arose, little or no hie thinks it necessary to carry out, and towardls
are takeni, containe among other things a list of the ornament, not for use-a 42-pounder and a 24- care was anywhere taken to keep the body and blood which hie solicits the contributions of atl truc lovers U NITED ST ATES.
leading ,oiicers and members of the Orange Society. pounder, takien during the Russian war, wvhich will of Our Lord from profanation. EvYen amongst them- of Italian unity and indepenidence. Whien werellect RiaP.vvkýarBsxsi-Ti eç.1,pr irý;In this list we find four Clergymen of the Established be placed on the sea baniks at the mouth of the Tyne., selves, the Union newspaper mentions one whose upon the innumerable occasions on wvhich May.zini thebst svidencor lk; bsins ese wapaes furn:.
Church, two Grand Chaplains, the Re-r. G. S. Smith At Berwick, the Government have also resolved on practice it is to consume the contents of the conse- hias traversed Italy without challenge, and alseon on theabesthience tha ft epnia businessha ened
and the Rev. D. O'Suillivan, with the Deputy Grand placing a series of heavy artillery ont the ramparts. crated chalice at his lunchecon, and another who the hutndreds of brave and devoted Menl whomu he lhasmohagtecounofhepncalbses
Chaplains, the Rev. Mfr. Henry and the Rev. A. If. TeGpoured oh fEnra ndFanethem out on the ground in the chutrchyard!-- sent fromn time to time to meet a death as certain as anewllspaper Piladlpbra, Bys altm r N e York

Polock Thse ourDivne, i isstaedhav ben he ovenmets othofEngandandFrace ,anthese gentlemenreailly be aware of the meaning it was fruitless, we cannot help suspecting that those tad Bositon, ceresilled ihnewad s pgraphs
appointed Chaplains to the present Lord Lieutenant, seem to have resolved to put in force the existing of their owna words, or of the horror wvith wvhich Powers whose interest it ls to keep downthe tenden-- lcomm.e t correp ond en ellld mi lleu
How is this to be reconiciled with the principle of dis- law against the outrages of the refugees. Another these things would more a Catholic ? This, how- cy to Italian unlity and independence have come to aseetios.eNotey anore oendnetirelecwit
couraging Orange Institutions, laid down in 1836 by bookseller has been sent to trial for a libel recom- ever, is the practice of those in the Church of Eng- regard the arch conispirator in his true light, as anu detsmns esad orsodneaeen
the House of Commons, and concurred in by the nedn assassination. Mleanwhile, a paper which land who are the most reverential. What, thent, indefatigable au.d serviceable ally, derr othr densed to the smallest space, and business excludes

Crown'? The followingc statement also appears in circlates largely in the pot-bouses, and ,which on must be the amount of profanation perpetrated in than to himself. Where else, if a ranidom shot or hal- lbrdeioilesy ilaroepoiiu esn
the DownsMire Protestant:--" We have g-reat pleasuretesrnhofisardofheCucbtsobe the thousands of Protestant churches through the ter should terminate that long and ignoble carceer sr E gNCoLYo ig'nCs fO t e ubbe.EX1119
in announcing that Lord James Butler, a distin- religious, publicly argues-' It ls allowed in this, land? If we believed in the Priesthood of the An- could Austria or Naples hope to find a conspirator Mhi.sNcHoL inEmacsoes v "aRcandy Ee-a-
guishèd scion of the famous house of Ormond, was country to preachi the doctrines of Mahomet and the glican Clergy, the consequences would be tocorevolt- made for the very purpose of defeatinghfis own plotsMNT.-eeraf linsmtane h l edycoto ourin
on Monday initiated as a member of the Orange In- tenets of the Mormons, and to deny religo lo ing to be referred to. We appreciate the distinto telling everybody all about it, perpetually decimat' nwego h otmeacoyefcshvn

sttuio i TintyColee.. heDuli Eening gether. It js allowed to preach any and every dole- between use .and abuse, and this perhaps might bc ing is own ranks by sending the best, heads and actually been produced through the unwhiolesome
aisastat this is a mistake for the Trinity Coi- trmne, howe ver antagomaitic to each other. Why this urged if any real witness for the true use of Sacra- hiands at his disposai on forlorn, hopes, and contriv- exciteeto h oua eiiu eivalism."

lege Lodge, there being no Orange Society within solitary exception on the question of Tyrannicide ?11ments had been preserved in the Established Church. ing to inflict on his own cause as many disasters and W er rmteWntd(onciu)Ieal
the walls of the University. The College, it seems, At thtis moment, to, we sec placards announcing aBti sntrosyohrie ihpAdee igae n ogv oiseisa anytrumhsthat I"the wife of a well-known and highly respect-.
is in the Lodge, not the Lodge in the College. I Funeral Cration upon Police Orsini, andaLetr and Ken bave now.nd then arisen to speak more as possible ? 'He urges the young men of Italy tao red genuhthema n aneighbor cin vilage hgoeAsP UPsEoBEI>READ--Oa s olverannicde.Our paeelgreat unwashed'see e-reverently of the mystery of the Eucharist i but can "l follow I" him earnestly, actively, insistingly." But rzc truglh it-st f eligcus_ b0h
posedP to be Allsop,3who s tcargd.withmang R- leist ry u ainet h tot ekyany one who knows anything of the subject doubt in order that they may follow ha must lead. Let nus to revivais, in whieh he hias beena rpIarticipan2t,
beoe t he lopirtos tasassinate the Emnge- • • .. . ."- what has been theallbut universalrule ? Now turn have no more Pisacanes, sent on his desperateer- -- the account adding, that leon one occasion her
pernoe of the orenh as rested asinaue the The unemployed of Birmingham having passed a !to the Sacrament of Penance, assumelits reality, n ad.H a etu ntepmhe ehv enidespondency lhas been such astLaeIad lher, not only
oter day btMr.Frazer the architect of that place -memorial to the Queen, praying for somea.gigaLntic what can exceed the cruelty of the Chureb of Eng- conisidering an immortal record of his iwisdom in to contemplate, but to attemp t suicide,"-altbou'gh
éther person so•r.chazrg e a hndedrt othpae.system of free emigration, authorized ·their chair- land ? Shtelhas in hierpossession a medicine which, council. Let us now see something of his valour in she is described as "I a lady of morc than ordinarfl
lihe, whosatn ce broght him bne or .K.eison man to ask Mr. Bright to present the imemorial. On as our High COhurch friends will admit, is most effi- action. Twenty-six years ,of conspiracy, during nmental balance, intelligence and cultivation." We1rt
lie Lord-Lieuenanoft h e counE..ty, n J.B Friday fast the following reply vas received from cacious for healingy all spiritual maladies, and yet whichi blood has flowed like water, without, so ar"have an equally melancholy accounit fromt Provi-

LitleEs, .P; ad e av hardonexmia r, Bright, and a it as one of the most remarkable she witholds it from the perishing myriadà of this tas we know, a single act of personal courage trace- dence, Rhode Island, where a Mr. Hfenry ]',eck; las
Lttn, tepsoner h.;ang s aisfaryaconedforn produtions of the great Reform champion, we sub- land. Even the few who dispense it, do it in a cor- able to the arch conispirator-" thiconeI" of aMll his hadl to bc taken to the insane hosp:îtal from the samec

ief, warsonrmiai-ned st t c a otedliefor ijoin a copy :- ' ondon,bMarch 25.-Dear Sir--When ner as if ashiamed of it. For thrcee hundred years or band that would not die ;ý-somethingmoeta cause, it is stated, " without signrs of r-ecovery," a nd
fur ersqury Thde manape ars ofthae pbieern our memorial roaches meor Mr.Scholefield. we will more, not asingmleBishop has come forward to en- this is neededt erud tewrl mhtoh n ity syhose wife has actually died iunder antattacki of'in-

soe esecabepoiton; isprsn oresonsat once takce the usual course with respect tolits pre- force or enjoin its administration. Take, again, the of Italy is more tian ai dream, and its supporters any-saýnity caused b)Y itei;eg!ous excitemnt. Anothier
exatlyswiththbedescition g isvern orsop-oyls entation to the Queen. I am sorry toandti that the Sacrament of Extreme Unction. Assume that the thinig more than hot-headed declaimers, whiose va-- sad instance is that of' a wvorthy citizn of Wllinches.
Gxaztyte h ecito ie fAIoi-ol unemployed should be so numerous ici Birmingham Churoh of England holds this to be a Sacramnent-a lor is precisely balanced by thieir wisdomi. ter-, in assachusetts, who was last weeki conveyecd

Gazette. 1as to mnduce them to unite, with a view to some Sacrament to fortify the soul at the hour she most to the insane asylum minSomerville, as the account
At the Dublin Police Court, on Montday, Captain public masgure for their relief. At this moment the naed it-and how very dreadful to think that not une A Birmingham paper hias a curious report to the expresses it, "I religiouisly crazy.y" 1Suirely these con[-

George Buchainan, of the, Scots Greys, appeared to unifavorable conidition of the markets of the United word is said lin the Prayer Book of thi Scrmet fect that Mr. Allsop, 'the.,alleged colleague ofrOrsinli sequences of the " revival" excitemntwchsrk
answer the charge of John Roberts, for having on States and of the continent of Europe will account except to disparage it ; and that of the myriads Who in the conspiracy to destroy the life of the French ingly indicate its iniischiievous eblaracter. It canuot
the Ilth instant, ,It Portobello barracks, inificted for muich of the sufferingis which is being enue yhv idsnetepeetCuc fEgadwsEmpaer rswilling to surrender if the Government be the pure and iimltefiled religion before God and
serious injury uapon im by firing leaden slugs or the working men of England. 1 confess, however, founded, it is doubtful whether all have not entered wvill take the responsibility of those necesýsary- ex- the Father, thec revival of whichi is to destroy in the
pellets at him out of an air-gn, by which hie was that I canl see no remedy for a large portion of the upon their last conflict without it 1 Can this bie the penses for the defence, which fitiS impossible for liim humlan soul thait pricelezss gift of buiuan reasoni.
wounded in the back and in the leg. The officer's mischief complained of, so long as we find our taxes mother to whiose tender aeormrcflSvorto bear. It is further stated that Allàop did not o- R EI
couinsel pleaded that it was "l all in joke," but the constantly on the increase, and our national expendi- has left us ? It may be hiard to determine whether der thec grenades with any ideai that; they were to be ford Courant s ai I er '.Il -- Thioit-
case was adjourned. ture augmenting. WVe are now spending £20,000,000 greater guilt is incurred by castingr away teruh usd against thec Empaer. His impression was thatcus fhssron tNwYr n n

From the little we can gather of the real intentions ba yeasdoour military expen ssavebe n doubed rb eann nddsooigi.The latter is atthywrfrsevcinta. occasion to alluide I'efly to the religious exciteent
of heGoermetLord Derby appears to have sneteya 85 hnteDk fWligo leust the more shocking of the two : it jars less on You will .do well, 1 think, to watch two tendencies now prevailing so eten sively in New York, Phil-

made ~ ~ ~~ glc uphsmnthahrlnehalee otiu n i Roert135Peere.in ofWr.Tigtonour moral preceptions that mon should, like the comn- observable in France just now, and Ilikely to be more adelphia, and Boston. The speaker's opinion of the
the stumbling-block of a Tory Administration in this spóew hl iei aesa es 5,0 0 o roetnmk n rn itake, and act so every day. One is, the marked tendency of the excitement was, un fthe whole, against any actual
country. Lord Derby's great mistake is in suppo sing sngoe, ha n l r eui r e toeaised5 by00an00consistently with it, than that, like the High Church- mass of the nation, above ail, of thec cultivated part good resulting therefrom, inasmuch as3 conversion$,that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ On Irlnsategoendnwa i a oend erulngporelation lng uino tainhEn ad b in emen, they should to a considerable extent maintalin of it, tohear impatienitly fthe yoke of the armuy, as under such influences, were ap t to be short-lived.thatlf n entucago efne o sitha allte real ied StppuatsofnAeies. urely this willaccun tea right prmnciple, and yet form part of a body fnathough it were a conquered country 'the other is' He did not believe it possible that a sinner couldpow -er ftheunry oisl aui th andsaofthe Irishl or.U hedSatof he eviswich you and the memoialisuts which its own principle is violated and profanled.- the graduai. tendency of the. army to take the ead of be changed to a saint by any sudden shock. Reli-pandl ods.e Butryhe lan tpo ndf tm eIihfr ac the l wrk i 11 fan fth mmoilseEither their theory is false, or they belong to a body the Emperor. Mark the position well: Louis NLa- gion was somethintoabe acquired by7 daily prayer •

find himself mistaken. Thtere isa apeople in Ireland nt surp isea lthat sensible men sho 14 ,wish tths.eeyeitec sa otae-Welquisienisbgnin opyth eattoer.eigb odigcoecomno wt o b'cnw
as Welnlan England--and a people, to, in whose acutweehebresarsoe;yndhe r. a great captamr--his captains will rule himi.-Paruý$ ledgring him in all the forms of Natuire i in the houre
hande is the real poli tical power of the sister country• political -privileges of three-fourths of them so few A body of Protestant Clergymen in London have, Correspondence of the .Manchester Guardian. of sorrow, as well as the hours of joy ; by adminis-
It will be. said.we are forgetting the power of the Every man who is not prepared to com'pel a better; been proposing more stringent legislative measures Tum I" REconRDs" LAMENT.-lt is now rather More tering to the necessities of the poor, and by so letting
PrIests; but in Ireland the Priésts and the people and.more: ecnomical Glovrnmeynnt at hame should,, with regard to the observance of Sunday (or the Sab- ! thajqvn s vners sqince Cardinal Wiseman and his our light shine before men, that others seeing Our

lacs 9. ie cse.as ey now actually stangand
commnicedl, bymistowmg the -cable.à seebnd time On orbes pä iibt ià bne country ead)tt the 1,-hle light of heaven, that~he May not employ. the -What is thé eut. 1j c I dn.ePois ih aesto•ftbematr .espie xrcsboard Bler.gsgesty'sship.Agamemno.n. .tA-new.,form imanmrliy;isin:exiact poöto;otepeaec -of the day to recruit bis wàisted st'rength and. cio aielrs t Ewo dt ublteeng s hoduh are-Nwpra WDo"Pii«.:Aof breàk,'iW*ntntd ib a Mr.Appold, -isto be used, of rotestantism;1 and Scotland, Sweden, and Nor- q. d spirits, by the short excursion intoaur: bsdoieeisthrsbggocl, anprta.inhdst.n htpbi elnh d:utefyNi|PrAEbas A iDcrowae i s GE T .. te ofgand there arc varions improvemenitsiof'detail-. way haWié hsad pro-eirinenceeci l ea ateincntrcetoso oe ocey usdd neerest heÉ-lats hs.6d grwnold, nd ftPobte as nc.rp rat t a aaftelawoft

The Miitia, according to a new re turn nisC011t; ofthey: are the.cqnuatriesWhviich have reÂiired -least cf u tnmmitting sin. « The'Lord's4ay e dnndt be lieie l, thetest e roeionâ ffacefrm theupii his ourthat diithedmit nws a riof.anestae mustn
thregeven egiments in the United ;.,À. -hse;he jb , y. ege.. twa ote.al histians if it is it unbprssionsoncelmcdeiuonirrosntfthe con on udi hquotas are dcomleie and 2' whose quotas are in.. ORE OUi !M usUE.-The foll ortied eS ain. :' . .: It it'an donbtedac' i.laf Pátestant z iîas 'onilW of ericà"now recog=iesthe .newspaper.complete..-Tliemmineto e eurdý opeewtsmetltltpere eRx ya parliamentary returài,,that the dcie oePoetn gnies &,aW.'d utaï i.dihividlee ai 'is lssdý..theotais is 15ffl ande.there ré 0,323 inenahowbse donmd l, ema.ciputme of eyange eý"(nnvicions iii 'ca-ses 'of ý'Ife-beatiiig and óther"aefeelrtd eayot ues-, rtipigs -ýapd potatoes% 4èee n hicg hn

servic expires in six .me ths ,629,.men .sre timnents, là% 00, a Yeair. rol hthe London imagistrates.,in 1851is. tonlã ciii ke ,. nüt 1 9iettéd .t b b inpted :lkä ihe family Bible-never tosuf-re m u 912n co'lndusd'4'291 'lin"surhi..n ekhre r:Ppuãi' the cases the extreme pe it7,of six, again ; hje†i:prtîderetolao 'e~rfrfromýra ponèd dršivè'ó j'rM itIre d.. . 3ao 1290,bi t'altofthega.eisentróbour had been'wairded. days are nelwf oore-old friels,have,died rfa%#AleestYferty;4-
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NeWS Or THE WEEK. -
The (eamer Arago, from Southampton th4

7th inst., arrived at New York on Tuesday last
but brings little addition ta our European news

Fron India no tidings had been received sinc
the >ailing ai the last Cunard steamer.

The Enperor Louis Napoleon cannot, eve
by bis enies, be denied ta possess considerabli
" pluck." On the 5th inst., he publicly assistec

at the inauguration of the Sebastopol Boulevard

riding in front of bis escort. There ivas a larg
crowd present, and his Majesty was loudly cheer
ed. The appointment of the Marshal Pelissie

seems te be well liked on both sides of the Chan
ne).

PIROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Still the iuvestigations ita the frauds perpe-

trated at the late general election drag thei;
slow length along; whilst every day fresh in
stances of corruption and falsehood are brough

to light, and force upon us the conviction that
the people of Canada are scarce fitted for re-
presentative institutions. As a specimen of the
way in which the system works in Canada, and
of bow votes are made, we insert the following
ex.racts froin the evidence giren by one of the
witneses on the Russel clection-a Yankee o
the name of Earl Bedeli:-

1 went to Canada ou a bunting expedition in Oc-
tobey, and became acquainted wi eir. Casseima,
who, the diy before the election, requested me and
my companions to remain i;on tho Bunday between
the two days of clection, Mr. Camselman came tome
and aked me which of us had the mosti lcarning -
I said Mr. Elis; then he said something must be
done, or Mr. Fellowes would lose the election. ue
then devised the plan, and he furnished me with a
list Of fames in a newapaper, promising to give me a
li aiof qualifications; on Mondny I was furniashed se-
eordingly by Mr. Casselman with the printed lit o
namm, and a written lis!. of qualifications, voters
Vere uot allowedr nt he bouse, but came so a wn-
dow from which the glass had been removed; a
vus rr in tho eroamcame up talthe window fro bthe
iJeide.; 1 thon procceded ta poli votes according to
the catalogue and qualification list I held ; I con-
timui ta de this until noon, whenever I could get a
che.nee, when no votera came to the window and
could sec me; 1 did the same again in the afternoon,
when I Man short Of names ; after which I furnished
benif romi memory, Daing people fnro y own

and iueighbaring iowns ; wo thon went ta supper;
Mr. Ciselman, however, thought there were nt
enoUgb, so we took our chairs and lights, and polied
a considerabie number of votes thatevening, (sensa-
tion); I saw .Vr. Fellowes during tIh day, both
morning and afternoon; I went into is rooim ini the
afternaon when I supposed they were rnaking out the
quasZiticaton list; Mr. Fellowes beld in is left band
the list, which I took; I don't know whether ho saw
mie, as he was sitting with bis bsck to me; Mr. Cas-
selma told me, on Sunday, there was no danger to
be appreheuded; the papers were all displayed at
Casselman's request; I had no particular conversa
tion with Mr. Fellowea; when we counted up in the
evening, the legal votes were about 46, the illega
ones about 600 ; Mr. Elli sand I agreed as to the
number ; Mr. Fellowes told me, when at Brasher
that be bad not used thLe votes given in the evening,
k.s hc bad ual wated îLem; %Fr. ElIis tld me Ur.
Pellewes waas ini p the qualificaton list, and
that it was in bis handwriting; that is the only
mitand 1Ilhad of knowing j thore was a dooriceeper
during a part of the day ; I ws doorkeeperknysel
in the morning for a short ime, and afterwards Mr.
Boyce ; in the afternoon the door was locked ; drink.
mng.wa going on inside, and Mr. Casselman's son
handed in the liquor; I thought the returning officer
was the worse cf lquor inthe eveng ; I thought

pyi ita boa pecial constble, for severailb we
these (reading a number) are all names whichm I put
down fronm memory ; I put down a great many mare,
but I don't remember them,.--Tronto colonúst

P'etitions freom all parts of the country against
the Orange Incorporation Bill have been pre-
aented ini thse Legislative As-sembly. On Mon-
day last, one very numerously signed, fromn the
Patoer, and! Catholics of Prescott was laid be-
fore the Hoeuse ; as was also a petitin freom the
eitizens ef Quebec, praying for a reformn of the
electoral Iaw. On the same day a pet.ition from
the Cathelics af Toronto, praying for inquiry int.o
the causes of failure of justice ini thse case of
Sheady, murdered by the Orangemen--the At-
torniey-General's " .Deazr Brothters"--was pre-
sented. Of course with sworn Orangemen at
the head of thse Government, the prayer of the
Catholics of Toranto will meet with but little
attention ; but none the less is credit due te our

· fellow-citizens for their energetic action, and the
good example which they are giving to the Ca-
tholics of the Province. An enquiry by Mr.
McGee as to the erection of Gorernment build-
ings elicited from "Dear Brother" Joli, the.
annoancement that it was the intention of Go-
vernment to carry out the law of the land,

A Bill fer modifying the .Usury Laws, and
wbicb has created considerable:excitement in the
Mercantile world, has been introduced by Mr.
Rose. The measure is gen ral more fara-
bly.yeeived in tþe Upper than in.the. Lower.
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Proinee. Iis tbercmmnoflipreisioi thàt he Toeonto 0or n company with twbom-the fellow-citinsa agast ther oiiaiahcanction0 cf ntand:Min steria ournal-aginstthe C
]3ill vill bLe abdndoned. £oth r thii i ti"

abolition o imprisonmentfor debtisa aliobefore terialTharnew. Te artileÊ f i eh w eis are *t theies is eesstyto 'faisgrË.dúV år: rt .t
s th e L egislature. about tô io te- app ared tis tie rr r Ju y ab le nd, f :stion i t b :the fr n th e 'e artic.es we p 'osticular. yS in e oetrac s

>556, '. 1Y: .. ee ierwe. propose layicg before our
-Tue attentien cf the Haue' was calied by the '56, shortlyafter:t s;e rejechond f ir. ,FeW s. 2ferr and Citien hsatvednae t'eir best ta dis- readers, as corroborative cf . the truths of the

Speaker to the petition complainik of the re.. motion onthe Schoolsestion ; and wasisteaded 'ourage that constitutional action, cannot be complaints urged by the Cathoics of Upper Ca.
fusai of justice in the case cf Catholicsurder- as a reply to the CitiznYsc inoent strictures denièd. The 1rror, wbilst publishing recoin- nada against the existing school system, and its
ed by Orangemen, as conceived'in disrespectful upon His Lordship of Toronto, and its venal de- mendations of "armled" -anti-Orange organisa- administration by the Methodist minister, to
language; inasmucb, as it said that if measures fence of th'traitors wlbo had aided in rivetting tionis, calls petitioning a " sham," and scouts the whom a corrupt and unprincipled Governme
were not taken to exclude Orangemen friom the fetters of "IlState-Schoolism" upon the Ca- idea of bringing the subject. of Orangeism for- bas conflded the education of the peaole of the

r " Grand Juries and the Commission of the Pence, tholics of Upper Canada. mlly before the Legislature, as an absurdity.- Upper Province. We will begin witli soine ex-
*A the tla thje- nal-(he C olic Citizen)-in iiy,»TheC itizen carefully abstains from sayig one tracts relative to the w-orking of the system itselfettepetitieners will haive t protect tbemselves _Baye tht M[irror-"1 frein wbomn better and coberChi

by arms." A Mr. Powell, himself an Orangeman conduct was expected, had an article lat week, at word in favor of a mode of procedure of which je the large cities.
- we believe, and of course anxious to stife en- tacking, ot pely, bt a v way, te course -t their credit h it said-the Catholics of The Colont cmpains, d by a formidable

prsDerBrothers"prued by Bishops de charbonnell, OTarrel andeolonistcomplainandby;aaformdablequiry ito the misdeeds of his " e Pinsonneault, in pressing for an amendmeht to the Toronto gave the frst example ;and seeks ta array of statistics compiled from official sources
muoved that the petition be rejected ; but after a infamous XII clause of the Sehool.Bill of '55' * ·0throw dust in its readers' eyes, by insinuating provesta. the sa« ,,CammaisSchool" sySinand (we regret exceedingly to say it) the eccleslaattc doubtp as toiwhether the lion. Attorney-Ge- is of unquestihnable cstliness, and sysver m ques-
long discussion, M. Cauchon made the discovery or laic who reads the article referred to, cannot fail
that there were no naes an te firt shet, ad t eave ai e ixEd impression n is mnd neral West is really an Orangeman. Thus it tionable utility. lis figures-af arithti-are

iLs!. thteflishops of Toronto, London, and Hamilton, -aksh n centse" ft aenfon eur acl pacrd by M-r.
it was therefore rejected by the Speaker. are a trio of visionaries and impracticables, who are ocently remarks inats last issue--"' If the-taken from a returnlately " procured by Mr.

seeking the shadow while in infinite danger of losing Honorable ohn A. Maalonald has been a Tally at the Board of School Trusteesd; ani te
e T COTEMORARIEs. tha substance. pTe excuse-alleged is a more member of the Orange Association ;" as if the results at which our Toronto cotemporary ar-
t, oThe Or T up ta which patience w afficeor emolument, interest or party connexion, in- Citizen did not know-and from the Attorney- rives from these statisties and figures we proceedThe ur baas sruck, u o ibPteceWBatrèeiitb, and cioud neerad decided ini- G-enerah'm o n vowai in thse House-thiat thattal>beo rde.
s. virtue. Day after day confirmstheconviction thate ht; and tt thej ournal bas naw taken ita stand to lay before our readers.

the Catho e munt look for protection fto hiseown besidt thoB which are favorable or opposed to .S- worthy official not only WAs, but is a member, In preaf of the unquestianable costinem oja
r sacrend.Tar, ant aur aitb, sand e ho dead paate Schooils, as it suits tbeir wisbes or couve- and a aost active member of the said Associa- te In ro ol sqstinabie caste e-

breach-thle Orangeman rWho insult you let ilt be in nience. tion ; pleced to use his entire influence, as well
n peril-the Orangeman who assaults you, let it be for It as against the Toronto Mirror then, rather . i t . lonist shows that for school buildings, there has
e death."-.Toronto CitU:n, 151h inst. than against us, that the Citizen should direct in his public, as in his privte it y, to been thus far an investment ofonot less than
d la amusing contrast wit tihe above lenot-to- the arrows of his vrath ; for we do but repeat ward its vews, t promte ts bjects, d $78,000 in the City of Toronto alone ; and tat
1, be-taken-alive" sort of effusion, we find on the the charge long ago made by the former journal, carry out its poliey of Protestant Ascendancy ; for the year 1857, the expenditure in the shaeafor «iaedyear 18n7,htIse eplnditure infUthesOapn
e saume pagc of our Toronto cotemporary as that and wloe- truth the subsequent career of tic and that ie the Iast "Report of the Orange of teachers' salaries, rents, insurance, &c., &c.,
- from which we make our extract, a most edifying Citizen bas abundantly conirmed. Inlanguage Lodges of Caada, sthe services ao the said amaounted to $24,216. During the same yea-,

exhortation agîinst " hot-/îeaded Violeence," and equally strong and explicit did the Mirror oft Avttrra tthe cause of Orangsm, are the aerage daily attendance of children is set
- a withering reproof-(from the effects of which July '56 condenin the poltical conduct of the gracefully recognise.d, and appropriately acknow- down as 1,863, out of a city population of 45,000.

we have hardly recovered)-of the " impracti- self same nien of whom it is in '58 the strenous ledged. Andyet, knowing all these tbh s--but If they have digeste. the above evidence as to
cable U arse" of the TRUE WITNss-whose supporter--" the O'arrells, the A s, the nt daring t den so many wrds te- dis- the cosiliness of the present system, we will lay heb-
unbappy editor is eloquently dencunced as a Caudons, the Cartiers, 4c., of the present gracefuil fact that the Minister whom our cotem- fore our readers sone evidence as t its utility.

- "Scotch, Clear Grit, Rouge," as a "Judas," and rotten ministerial party, together eith thier porary supports, is, at this moment, an active In 1844, the total annual cost of maintaining
r worse than ail, as a 99convert." Our excited new organ, who is 'proud to agree ioth Orangeman, ans! therefore the sworn fe ai te the Toronto school came to $5,508 ; with an

coemporary is evidently very angry ; and as h in all things.'"-Toronto Mirror,.uly, 1858. religion that the Citizen professes-it bas the average school attendance of 1,19-c ihdren, out
~~ cannot refrain - perccivc - ~~~~~impudence ta iront thons ai if tisey were daubt- a e tednee ,9 birn ut 'cant hrefrain from letting bis readers perceive No what M. Cartier and Mr. Alleyn were ampunc as if they were dubt - of a city population of 18,500. Thence it ap-

t that hefeels severely Our condemnation of his, in 1856 whien the above was written, that are f and as if it eere still a question wether the pears that, whilst in the last thirteen years the
and the Mirror's venal subserviency to an Orange the "lon. Attorney-General East," and "the said chief Law Officer of the Crown everI"ha population of Toroato bas increased about 150
Ministrywehave the satisfaction of knowingHn om8 been a member of the Orange Assoiation."- per cent., the average attendance upon the com..

Sthat the castigation whi c in our issue of the The former is still the saime M. CarirWho as The Italics are our on. Comments upon the mon schools lias increased oanly about 34 perinntntateon, tlgif theuhicn. John A.issudoaald ce
2nd inst., we were compelled to inRict upon him a member of a " roten ministerialparty," did na s nation, if the Hon. Johun A. Man cetnt., whilst the expenditure bas uncreased about
and his brotheri" hack," was as skilfîlly applied, his best te inflict up n tealCrch of aeen a mber of 500 per cent.c b i b e 5 ; t i n f i c t u p o n t hs e C a t b o i c C h u e f i ýOurci s c f e a e . 5 00a k f rphe - n e r w r c e n t . b o t o n n v rf as it was righteously merited. Canada the indelible stigma of the reprobat" on, o Cathohe readers wli meake for them- In other words-in 1844, about ane in every

-t Is it for us"- askrs the Ciizen- to lie un-Religious Incorporation Bill, as the Bishop of eAnd fifteen of the population were in attendance ai
der the gross imputation cast upon us, and sufier Toronto wel calied it ; the other is the saine tha "wc have a numbe f genementa the conlmon school , at a c.Ost of little more ha
tacitly to be dubbedi 'a well trained Goverinent Mr. Alleyn who voted against those amcendmients .ead of affairs irbave at leat assunsed no un- $4 per head ; in185', one only i ntwnenty-four
hack,' vho is sacrificing the cause of Catholicity to the School Bill which the Hierarchy of Upper oedof aftn whoha e a rca agdno cas- cf the population were i attendance, but at a

. 8 friendly attitude towards us,' we are again comn-.
to sordid love of gold '?"-and in lus zeal for his Canada were doing their utmost to have made.
patrons, se exclaims--" is the editor of the TRuE They are the same men ; they have made no pelled to denounce this impertinent suppression Colonist hus suis up:-

E of truth, which we can attribute to nothing, but
W rITNSS' Catholicity more pure than that of atonement for their repeated actsat isoftreachy, " With al] these appurtenances, wit a staf of

lit ~ adshicty ianrepate treachery thse magie influence ai"c governinent pap." For tzacisers numbering 3s, a local superin ataffen 01f
the Hon. Commissioner of Public Works, the which provoked the anathemas of the Churchb; thermc i niat-n se goerna ap. o r bcocyt aL periutend tio-

1. ~~~were it not thiat-m the words of the Toronto fc7 lyiPrcsdwi te dgu7 .fbi . i!O,
hon. Attorney-Generai East, or the Hon. Col. and if they are now supported, and besmeared and ufliciently well paid for filling it, with the bc-

Tache?" Keep cool, good Citizen, and we with fiusome prai:.by the irror and Citizen, and elat biseorem lumenthbadcintereèitellect, suStain our eeorts a aset ofdeputin odar rs to

will reply quietly to your several interrogatories. it is net because they Lave in aught changed Id h d t nsessengers--and moreever with a school tax on om
the it.im wold ave ercevedtlia menwoheadi "arnaunting te 1 slp-.sLr thousand dollars, itap-

It is most decidedly for you to lie under the thei olicy towards us, but simply because ur be ped esveste avur Orngeism, pea we are only able to tcheighteen undredimputation of heing a Iweil trained Government cotemporaries have abandoned their former haldt me cessios oahl c n dren-to say nothing of Me kind ao f et insu-t b.imputattanand not te niake any> concessions te Catholica 0on wlicA thee olghleen lwndred rct.' (Tihe Itmlic3 am,
tack," if by your conduct you bave merited that principles, basély betrayed the post which they

.1 the School Question-(vide election addresses our own).
unsavory appellation ; and that you are conscious were cbarged to defend, and bave-in the words of the Ministers to their respective constituen- Well may the Colonist, well may every citi.
tha. you h rave merited it, and that you know that of the Citizent-sacrifdced"the causeofCa- h ted rthe"rerobate" Incorpora- zen in Canada exclaim:

ry one ho knows you, knows that yo avetholicitto a sordid love of gold.aat Mr. Fltn's aedents "Wil e Revrnd Superintendent in his next a-
richly merited it, your angry recriminations And as in the Miror and Citizen of former nua l report, be able to show that this is a bhealtby
1 1, -have assumed a mnost unfniendly attitude, to- condition of things ? Will hie be ii a condition toaantteTtzWiT,-isss are ample prof.- 1; days ire mn>' fins!tise condemuateefbtM--L ecndtion off the1WIt eLeina onitont
gainst the ru Wrf- ae r..wards ail Catholics who prefer the hionor of their prove that, as a financial operation, tOe thing i, as

Look you now ! you call us "Judas"-" avari- ror and Citizen of '58, so also do we fied i .. ,godahbanoktseinterestsaai to tbe geoaiaibooksollimg cstablishmentW
cious"-and describe us a" Scotch, Clear Grit, their columns the full justification of the pic Church, relgion, But this leads us naturally ta the consideratioe

e ciou'ý-anddescrie us aIl Scoch, Clar oliy emoumentsof offcemonlumentsttof fofiicerianofdttheneglitterIe ofeM Mmstenal pofchthRouge,-thoroughly imbuesd with the spirit that which we once pursued in common with them, e merits af Reverend ethodist preacîmer,
inade merchandise of the First Charles." Well ! and which we now pursme alone, and single goIs!. Now tLe Citen knows, for he has seen by whom this very costly, and very useless school

their election addresses, that the meinbers of the system L adminstered. We liavcnom te deaido we get angryl-do we think it Worth our handed. Csystem fsraCmadastere ,re lave now toppoa
while to deny, or call in question, the truth of "Surely"-says the Mrror of'56, quoting the words Cabinet for Canada West are pledged te oppose with the great" Absolute Ie" imself. of the
.ousr several charge agaiesi u Net a bit a of a letter from "bith zealous and holy Bishop of justice te Catholics on the School Question ; and Uper Canada School system ; and in approach-

Kingaton"-" 
Surely the Ministry cannot blame né sif therefore 

be does not deem their attitude to-

it ; and for this simple reason, that we know that for being displeased with them, and consequently ing so igh and august a pe-sonage, wve fel natur-
afor being determined to use every constitutionalmeans wards him a nMost hostile one, it must be because ally o slight aucunt of trepidation.

such charges, and from a such a quarter, can do us in our poser, e prevent their future rclurg to Parlis- he is not a Catholic ; and itis but another confirma- yno tht irunsore o.
no harmo. The Citizen has our full permission mnt." to ftetuhoforcazsaanthim t. Yet the truth must come out. The Colonist

to rail in similar style against us till be is tired. In those days -" to tenporie for the sae o f onatherind nst nelanci a ory s aae of theu insinuates, and more than insinuates, that the im-

It may please him; it certainly does not hurt us; keeping any set of men in ofce," seemed to leterious effects of"genment pap" et he muat ore uperindntus, the tight

and be may bit away as long as Le likes. our Toronto cotemporary, conduct so vile that Catholic constitution. For again we would re- of the Methodist Conventicle, the respectable

And then if it be trus that the editor of the no exc could beoffred fr the "temprs- i tse Citisen, that bath h and the Mirror, ans reveren Metodit preacher, , m pite o
TauE WITNESS is l.ma " Sotchman," ibis biet ing" Catholic and the Cr of the Mirror was ' once published approvmgf-and thereyd by u- lis sanctified air, an! laity pretensians, a smart,

the editor of the Citizcn's Popery, is a mere "Away ith the tyrants then! and may ea- thedeath to adhere to, the line of policy em- keen-witteamannoftusiness, wo nos we
tise edtrbcdaht dsr e u n lpîc m enute!nec inessf vl o lieais moi

accident of birtb, of which we are not ashamed. en send us a few honest men." Shall we bodied in-theI Reolutions"of tie Catholic In- how ta reconcile a hi pression af godiiness,

Neither do ire feel called upon to express any then be told that for reiterating tis self same stitutes of Upper Canada. By thoseI" Resolu- with a very sharp look out after the good tling

regret because of being a "'convert ;" thoughl it cry, and against the self same men, in 1858, thie tions" the Catholies of that section of thbe Pro- of this world. A very smart business man il
la a charge whbich oui cotemporarîes are excted- iTaua WITrzss la unjtust towards its cotemnpo- vesele i>To anrs! rrvoîabLy, cosITU îroN-L ' .

ingly' fond ai bringing against us, as if anc whoa raries, or their Ministeriai patrons? MEA NS" thse Minister or Ministry' that delayed! Chief Supermtendent ai 'Education for Cans4a

has been a Protestant has! ne righst to believe thse Ansd so, if ire bas! timne te waste uapon aucis an doing "funlljustice to thue Cathzolics of Western West.
truths, or te sare his seul. We do not get angry' unimportant topic, ire nmight proceed! to show that Canada, on bise Schooli Question." That justice It seemns that thse R-everend gentlemen cou-

at an>' of tise lard thsings the Citizen says of tise ad every' point tise pellecy of tise TRUE. WVTNEss bas not been donec; that .justice tise present ducts.-of course oui a! a patriatic, and disinter-

TRuE 'WrrNEzss, simply' because wre know thsat ai to-day, ir that which tht Wirro-and Citze n sisr frCanad West have publicly pledg estes! regard fer tise weifare ai thse rising genierl-

ne one wIll credit therns; andi because we cans ap- once adrocated-which wras adopted and earn- riude that every' honest man wha took part in ien-a lile publishmig business; ans! under-

peai to the consistent, 'even if mistaken, course estily urged uspon thse Cathsolids ai Lower Canada bte Resolutions of tht aforesaid Cathoalic Insti- takes te furnish books ion tihe use ai thse Commnon

that we bave invariably pursued, as tise fulil refu- b>' thse Cathsolic In-stitutes ai thse Upper Province tube., is bound to "aoppose b>' ail constitutional Schsools. Without discussing the profits thai

tation of ail tisat aur cotemporary' sees fit tao -and which mas clearly indicated by' His Lord- teahs' tis pa e Cathor' en otheir support- thse Rev. Mn. Ryerson makes ont ai tthis trani,

brig aaist s.shi, "th zelos ad oly isopo Kingston,".- so,-is a self-convicted! " pledg c-br eaker" ans! action, the editor af thse Colonist-(c ena 1tas
But suach is not tht position ai thse Citizen. ln thse letter above referred! to. Naw ns no ont "goverinent back."-Q.E.D. evidenitly a " vessel ai Wrath')--declares ILa

lHe know~s thsat ho has deserted! his farimer princi- pretendh even, that tihe Tauz WZTNE5, has his opinioni that, if Uie reerendît gentleman "n

ples, and! thsat thse "' cnsideration,"> for wisich be changedl, or varied! a hiair's breadths fromn the old We have often proclaimedî our conviction, that as ,sccessful as a brader, as he was in tise cha-

bas dent se is patent ta all thse world. What I is paths, ansd as it is incontestable that it, and thse tise day was sot far distant whsen even the Pro.. racter ai an evanigelist, he ought ta mnake sanie

he simple enoughs ta suppose that any' one is igno- -Mrnor and Citizen are now as far as tise poles testants af Upper Canada would- fins! tisat their money' ;" andi onur cobemporary' furthier expresses

rat of tise "mwhen," tise irisy," ans!" to wm ," Jasunder upon all thoses questionas whsereon they' " Cosmmon School" system-eficîent as it inay' his gratißications at Iearning that,"' his"--tse 1.

Le sold himnself T-or thsat thse terms of tise "'bit once agreed, it requires no labored argumnent ta be for tisa perversion ai Cathoalic faithi ans! mo.. Mr. Ryerson's-" sacrifices for bise counir>

of sale" in virtue whsereof tise once indepen- show that thse latter bave desertedi thteir old prin- rality-was a very' costly' luxui-y ; and thsat a hart not been suchs as ta seriously interfere svit

dent C.athohc Citizen became thse property of ciples,. and are therdfare justly' obnioxious to tise Reverends Methodist Chief Susperintendent of- his gains." ~The question et the boly' man's pro-

" Jack-in-Oflce," are stili .a mystery ? Would chsarge whichs thse first namned journal uresaissEdctotog a amrbeiniuinfrfî,ho rettCll-Sdsrei>rfrseO
hè have us believe that,îhestory'of the Hasbing's them. Heiee the rath whsich our alusions ta .anyingiPapists had it"serious inconveniences Parliaimentary mnvestigation«
Agency is a myth, andtia the pp" on which "well trae* Gver nent ack" La-ve pro- evn for soundi Protestants. The latter, we have Of te nature cf the books which Our gae

of late he bas been alindantly fed, is but sueh rokedL-for. atil.thé galled jade nst'dés'wince oiten assei-ted, would find out some day that they Superintendent so gencrously furnishes tOt

stuff as dreams are mde of? :To cnvietthe when lasbor spr is applied to thesore place. were " paying too dear (or. theirw- histhe." youth ef Upper Canada, the Colonist spe

Citizen cf '58 of tergiveratian -and venality', Thsat at time.when he servilijy cf: r Tfhat day seemsc to haarrived for some o more positively'; and our readers wil rwe ti

we bave but ta compare its -col as aith th e To ooto ôed póaat e bec s a ou'ra eo s yinio .tur rProtestant friends . alile e t s ad tie con- e apnsed with the folowing spee nens a h bewe bave but t compare ios âtiumia. p*y fer, whTtt
Sof the Cathdg Citizeetf''f4.;ai f iŠlse 'deen a4 when-4h~ eu iéihtt íui iis:Biie öf ré,butmos a y . , fheite onr; to pa , whoshe
net su'ficient, -re:a>' subuno. i-ii ti .teir: t Pnrotetn re t yeo are expected ta 5tudy, and .whi i

We .~ ~p..4ic "' rmstsb~. , h abcisic.teOuruiooù
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* si-e-radi.stoihis-pro6tstWee ev.:Mr.
yeTaon dors tsfróm Europe. ~Ve piblishthe

catalogue asgvein.by the Colonki:-
L Géneal Survey of the Engish Metropo-

~.Itan Roads,
2. Researches on the Food of Animais and

the Fattening of Cattle.-
3. American Poulterer's Companion.
4. A Treatise on, Gas Works.
5. Advice to a Married Couple.
6. How to choose a Milch Cow.
7. A Whisper to a newly Married Pair.
8. A Treatise on Well Digging.
And instead of thanking Providence for hav-

wg sent us such a judicious Chief Superinten-
dest of Education-how think you reader that
tbis profane man of the Colonist deals with this
very ingenious speculation, by mneans of wbich
our youth are furnished with an abundant supply
of intellect ual provender of the best description I
Why! he treats it as an "imposition"-we
tremble as we write the words-as an 'limposi-
tion, wbiclh the good sense of the age cannot
long tolerate." Oh 1 that we should have lived
to sec the Reverend Chief Superintendent of
Education ivntten down-" »an impostor !" Yet
so it is my masters.

Nor is this ail; for the Colonist, increasing in
profanity, miakes still fiercer threats at that
worthy officiai; whom ho describes as "an ar-
bitrary, unreasonable, and vastly overrated man,"
of whomI " insolence" is the chief characteristic.
Heediess of the Rev. Mr. Ryerson's wrath,
" of his itrpertincnce or displeasure" our most
irreverent cotemporary thus returns to the
charge:-

Froi Dr. Ryeson cthe shopkeeper, Dr. Ryerson the
monopolist, Dr. Ryerson the officiai enemy of local
trado, we ïha linal probablity seon nocaled upon
t pusa h Dr. Rzcrson the Superintendent cf Public
Education for Canada West; and our present im-
pression is that, even in that capacity, the irate offi-
ciai will be found t come far short of the current
estimate of bis morit. We may have to enquire into
the working of the Publie School Systein under his
superintendenoe-to ascertain whether the manage-
ment for which lie is responsible, and for which h
claim everlasting credit, really ii consonant with
good inorais and good culture-to test the question,
wbetber the details of his annuai reports are always
tr&e; and generally indeed, to subject his pretensions
M superintendent to the scrutiny which is called for,
not les by his own vanity, than by the interests of
those of whom ho pretona teo a special guardian.
We May have ta go farther. We may bave to subject
this enterprising gnutleman ta the vulgar scrutiny of
au accountant. We may bave toex.mine his ac-
counts year after year, ta scan balances, to calculate
interests, and to compare totals as they would ap-
peur according to a plain man's arithmetic, and as
they do appear according ta the refined intellects ofa
Ryerson, We may have to enquire whether the Audi-
tor of public accounts, Mr. Langton, ever examined
the accounts of the Dopartment over which Dr. Ryer-
son presides ; and, if not, we maty hare to call on Mr.
Langton to discharge the unpleasant but very neces-
sary duty. All this we may bave te do, unless some spi-
rited member of Parliament shallassume theinitiative
lan the inquiry, and se take the matter off our bands.
And as, n the progreos of the inquiry, sone things
may be seen and said not specially complimentary
to the cholerie Superintendent, we entreat him te
make up bis mind, beforehand, to go tbrough the
ordeal with a decont show of temper, if not with
composure. The Doctor bas been se accustcomed ta
blly people with impunity, that he may experience
difficulty in complying with our- suggestion ; but itis
a wise one, nevertheless, and ho must submit to it
with #l1 the decorum at bis command. The Doctor
ia a great man as a wholesale bookseller-a great
man in the offices assigned hu bis command; but he
la neither Pope mer Emparor, as he will find ta his
oost at no very distant day.

Alas! for the Chief Superîntendent ; for men,
even Protestants, are beginning te find hin out
-and to suspect that, in spite of his bullying,
and blustering, his insolence to Catholie Bishops,
and arrogant assumption of dictatorial power, le
is no better than a humbug, and that his pecu-
nary accounts require a thorough ventilation 1

Upon the whole we cannot wonder that, under
the circumstances, detailed above, the Colomnst
Should cone to the foilowing opinion as ta the
merits of " State-Schoolism" in Upper Canada,
as administered by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson :-

"i The more intelligent portion of the public., how-
crvr, muet now begin to sec that, whatever may b
the montas or aur systeus cf public instruction, in
tebaok districts of the Province, n nppul u ond
weaithy communities it has signally falled te meet
either the promises of its friends, or the educational
wants of those who pay for it. The mass of the
people, for example, bold It as a fixed principle, that
eeular and religious education should be combined
-net so much, perbaps, from heir desire te have
their chidren lectured, En the school, on Churchb
lenets, ns fromn a conviction that herding youngsters
together who bave little, either religiously or social-
*ly, En commen, is in itself pornicieus ; aînd that, as a
general rule, the associations of the Comumon School,
neither fester a high tons of intellectual thought,
nor fuser, what mnay be ca.llcd, viorali ceure.--
so sup.et he cnend t etarian feelingta

honorable feeling af parental pride, which is at
once the best guarantea fer the intelligence and
worth of those who are to succeed us, nad the

notasurance ata th future cfe atcountray.

ever supersede thue famnily duty, which the great mass
of bbc people boer.v ta be incumbent. A few years
mnay ho wasted in experimnents ln thue larger and
wealhier districts of the country. And severel

fore Et would le ound oibr exapedient or vis tb
change the exis ting system, as applied to the remnote
anud sparsely-settled counties. "But that the thing is
not to be endurin the most short-sighted can. see. Inu
Is ely £ ew ore snc a nual reort as bat

Andl one more proof will be afforded ta thorists and
decamners, that tbe 8tate can apply no sovereignu
opecific fer the cure of such evils as ignorance ; ana
Ial, afber all, whatever encouragement is given toe

eb mantnet t publc instrutct on, ca no long

uHtuL3n hue aalways been a social anomaly, and
mut uotbecoen a politicalinjustice.- Tbronto aCo-
stiet--MareA si:.

From a correspondent we hear of the flourish-i
ing condition or the Port Hope St. Patrick's
Association-a society organised but a short time

aoinePortatiopeone.dg
m1dn and Literaryý>Cluùb, but which bas adopted

-' t -more, appropriate t 0e. is t. Patrick's«
Ajoitios.*
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is'oud in its:denunc.iations of the*unfairAdistribi-
tion of the funds accruing fro the secularise
Clergy Reserves, and placed-at-the.disposal of1
the Municipal bodies of Upper Canada.. It
strikes us however that it is useless to complain1
now ; and that, above ail, complaints are ridi-1
culous on the part of one who, when the Clergyi
Reserves BIl was under discussion, heartily sup-
ported it in the, to Catholics, most obnoxious
form in which it actually passed. During the
course of that discussion we insisted, week after
week, upon the necessity of an amentiment mak-
ing it obligatory upon the Municipal bodies to
whom the Reserves' Fund was to be handed
over, te admit Catholic Separate Schools ta
share in ail appropriations by them made out of
those funds for school purposes. We pointed

out, but in vain, that if the secularisation Bill
were allowed to pass vithout such an amendment,
the very injustice of whici the Mirror now con-
plains, would most certainly be perpetrated ; and
week after week we in vain invoked the aid of
our Toronto cotemporary in advocating the cause
of the Catholic separate scbools of Upper Ca-
nada-menaced as they were by the insidious
provisions of the Clergy Reserves Bil, Alas!
from the Mirror we could obtain no co-opera-
Lion. When remonstrance against palpable in-
justice might have been of use, lie was sdent ;-
and amongst our "dough-faced" Catholic mem-
bers of the H-ouse, nt one vas te be found
honest enough to propose the necessary amend-
ment.

The results of this apathy, or rather treachery,
ta the cause of the Catholics of Upper Canada,
were clearly pointed out, not only by the TauE
Wrr,îEss, but by the Cathic Citneen tof'To-
rento ; who, writing upon the subject in the month
o August 184, thus bewailed the evils iwhich
the servile conduct of the Ministerial Kawthdic
press was about to bring upon us:-

"lIf the claims of atholies and their demanda for
justice are disregarded, we broadly assert that tothe
adhesion of such journals as the Montreal 1&'ceman,
LA Minerve, the Quebec Coloni.st, Le Canadicn, and
we grieve to Say, our 2uronto Mirror (whom we
would fain have excluded from this sad list) to the
Ilincks policy, wil the grievous frustration of Ca-
tholic hopes alone be attributable."-Cathoaic Citizen.

In short, had the Cathoihc. press done its duty,
and bad the Cathohie mnembers of the Legisla-
ture donc their duty, when the Clergy Reserves
Bil wças under discussion, by unanimously refus-
ing to allow it to pass without a provision gua-
ranteeing to Cathohic separate schools a right ta
share in ail appropriations made by the Munici-
palities of monies accuig to them from the
secularised Clergy Reser-ves, the Catholics of
Markham would net now have to complain through
the columns of tie Toronto Mirror of the gross
wrong perpetrated- upon their separate school at
Thornhill. The Mirror must surely remember,
whether he ever supported the TiRut WITNESS
in urging as indispensable the adoption of such a
provision in the Clerg Reserves Bill and if his
memory tells him that he did not, his conscience,
if ie bas one, should now reproach him vith hav-
ing been accessory te the injustice actually in-
flicted upon the Catholies of Markham, front the
want of the ver> clause upon wich the TRUE
\VTNESS so often and so carnestly insisted. it
is however too late to coiplain now lWe are
now reaping of what we have sown ; we are now,

thering the fruits et our own inconceivable
0îly, or rather of our political venality. during

the autumnal session of 1854.

Our Southeru neighbors cannet live long without
an excitement. One day it la a Kossuth fevor; the
next Jenny-Lind worship; anon, a lager-bierenthusi-
asm. To day, the popular mania has assumed the
outward aspect of religion. The New York papera,
and indead aur American archanges geenrally, come
te us with their columns crowded with instances of
wha, in the cant passing slang eba calodi"conver-
sien" or'"evakening." Tise fashiontablo man ia-fror
in good sooth it is nothing else-bas seized ail classes
and both sexes. The dainty demoiselle of the Fifth
Avenue, and the habaneless harlot of the Five-Points,
affect equally to have been touched by some unac-f
countable but irrosistibla inward influence, the staidl
merchant and the common blackleg, may noaw any
day be secu in an unnatural fraternization. Were
there any reason te olieve that the holy sentiment
of rus religion bad invariably touched the bhundroda
oy thaus.nds who daiîy made such exraordiuary
outward pretensions of piety and repentauce, these
remarks would have been mnade im a different spirit;
bbtvr ablinv hecce tatedemonstrations nowv
obsrvbl EuteUie ttst ave ne lsgber

origin than thatlove of novelty for which the Amern-

thaeir nationa existence moa thnsies emarable
and ini not a fev instanoes ridiculouse. A few weeks

vo ventur to prasdict, willsec thi a ood cf" wva e-

and the popular fever turnedi into a different direc-
tion. A nov uea-serpent, anether ,woolly berse,
somne Tam Thumrb 11. or othier disgusting moanstrosi-
bics.may probably divertedi bhc moneomania ef thse

neg e conversion" and supp tho oed that,
vwhile thser. will be less " awakening"> thero will be
more etfthat real religion which, (and wesay lb withe
ail reverence and hrumility,) can alone be acceptable.

lblaclear frt a te fouovs impret tabl .n f
the crime perpetrated during on. week lu New York,
tisa head-quanrtera of (ho "revival> movemesut, thaat
the asumedi feeling cf hearttelt religion displayed by
all classes of society, dace net penetrate benseath bise
ua ce.

The above as fronm the Toronto Leader, a
Protestant paper; and wve insert it in order toe
convince " Chaudiere" et tise Montreal Herald,
thsat te opinion entertained by ise Taux Wrr-
NESS of lte " Reia. mania, i.slsnared by bte
nost respectable and intelligent Protestants.-
Amongst gentlemen, and men of education,therei
canbe but one opinion as to, the disgusting ds-
plays of cant -blaspme-;andhypeers ofhe ic
Canada and- the Unitedi Stes bave, during>. the.'
lite aàntc of -bîusiieubeeia-thse titeatio.:

SuaN ~.i H-ThEs.-Wre we-.given to.
the desponding mood :we sbould feel inclined to
dëpaiu.iîl? fUture oCnadia a, from the great
waUt of manly feeling, and -habits of self reli-
ance, so generai1amongst the people of this coun-
try. *We are becoming in short a nation of
" office-hunters ;' our population is composed
musainly of sycophants, and "place-beggars ;" and
a population so composed, is not oly unworthy
of, but is incapable of exercising the privileges
of freemen. It is almost.impossible to imagine the
extent to which this disgraceful spirit of fawning
and cringing upon men in power i. rife amongst
the people of this Province; where every man1
blessed vth heaith and trength, and possessed
of ordinary industry, prudence, and perseverance,1
may by bis own honest labor, earn for himself and
family an lonest independence, withou having
resource te the vile arts of the "place-begga."
When will our people learn t.hat there scarce
crawls a more contemptible wrech on the face
of the carsthotin the " office-hunter," who is too
lazy to work for bis livelihood, and relies, not
upon the bles.sinîg ofGod upon his honest labor,
but upon the smiles of "Jack-in-Ofce," for his
daily bread 1

But unfortunately in thiss country, the great
abject of every man's ntabition seems Co be ta
obtain some paltry government situation ; and
hence the decay, of public spirit, independence
of feeling, and of all honorable sentiment. IIence
the mean subservience te an uapritncipled Mi-
nistry, and the meeknes swith which to many of
us submit te insults, which if we bad a spark of
manlhood in our composition, vouli kindie itithim
our breasts, a fire of bonest indignation against
their perpetrators. For alas ! ail history, all ex-i
perience shows that the last stage of hopeless
moral corruption in a community, is indicated by
the eagerness with wbich ils members becone
candidates for office, and seek ta erchange their
honest independence for the degraibig shackles
of a government situation. For a nation o
" place-huners" there is un hope, no redemp-

,Uuiureu, l lei s t o now somleiàg n0otion.
.ithe internai condition of the Papal States and

Andi thut we are rapidly siking inte this their auguist ruler. Its perusal will serve te dis-
wretched condition is we feOar cly too certain. abus>-:uind ai the Protestant cfeMarly a
Oîur attention ha6 been drawn te ti t ehanchal> darling pirejudice, vill strengthen the attachmient
and disgraceful fact, by a paragraph un our t oe
Upper Canada excangs, whi w suboin f the Catho theSe of Peter, and tend

Uppr anda xciages wie wesujj• ,an 1to confirm his loyalty to the Pastor of Pastors,
to which for the hboner of Canada and its children b
we wish it were in our poer t give an unqua- te whoimn lias been confided the charge of feed-

o nv t rin ou pave£r6tegave au aTi-E intg he flock purchased by Christ's dear blood.
fLed contradiction. "OFFïtCE SEEKERs BY THE ftt dial iaîe~L .iic bisoukta
TRouos Nr" is tle. beading of this paragraph; rO the admirable manner in which this work has
and there is somethin eominous, something fatal been brought out by the Messrs. Sadliers it is
in the very title:- impossible te speak too ighly'

Orncu SEEEaRs B -mE THoDaxnD.-Tlie hard
times have added imumeneely to the list of candidates At a meet.ng cf the Iistonrical Soclety of the Statefor office, if we may believe the editor of the London h
Prototype. Mr. Talbot complaiiis that bis 'friends ofMichigan, hel ou h e 1th inst., at Ue Yonng
are boring him dreadfully.' These friends no doubt, Men's Hall, Detroit, U.S.,-the ilonorable b. F. l.
urge him to stick te Government through tbick and Witherell being in the chair-the following gentle-
thin, until tbey are provided for. Hear oim:- nen werelected, Vi>.:-. »ono-ary Membr--Maximi-

l 'Not a little attention ls required fron members
to their friends who are applicants for office; for lian Bibaud, LL.D., L'rofessor of JLegisiatiaon in St.
nover was there a period, perhsap, when government Mary's College, Montreal; CorrespoawRing !rkkr-
situations were more songht after. To give an idea J. B. Meilleur, M.D., LL.D., Montreai.
of the solicitatious for office, I may mention that
there are considerably upwards of cn tUousnd ap-
plicants for tho half dezen inspectorship which 'arê . An inquest has been held on the body of Elie
shortly to uefilled up, and nearly evcry other ap- Nopîter ; and as we anticipated lias resulted inpointment bas a like number of caimants."o "ciPso

Would that We could add that this vile thist the disproving athe malicious sînders of a por-
for office vas confined te the Protestant por- tion o bise Protestant press te the effect that
tion of our community, and that the Catholie the deceased came te his death i consequence
body-, ge.cralawas untaintedwith ne srdid of' injuries inflictedti pon lima in Janîuary last by
hanukaing. Alas! wi., fear t is net s50; and thbe friend ef tise defecuiamt.min (ho Cos-igan
that a large portion of tiat body-a portion theres o theeen e Crrigan
far too large for the onor and interest of the murder case. From the evidence cf Dra. Fre-
Catholics e Canada-is as deeply infected ith mont and McFarlane who had miade a post-mor-
the prevalent corruption, as is any other portion tem examination o tise body of tlie late Elie
ot bhe body poitie. lb La (bis tiat makes us ai- Nopper it is now fulliy establkhed that bis deatl
most despair f seeing justice done te Catholics; ws tise re•uIt et acube inflammation of tse lungs,
for never, we inay be sure, never will our recla-' was the rsuf t d to f hen
tnations be treated withi respect, or our prayers brought on by suddn exposure to cold when
for redress obtain a respbectful hearing, until we over-heated by exercise. The jury returned a1
shall have learned te old the " place-beggar" verdict mn necordance with the ruedical testi-
in abhorrence, and shall have purged our ranks mony.
of the whole tribe of "Office-seekers" and
Il Government backs. .Tnth urrCNrrnar_

SPECTACLES.-It would give us pleasure if
we could state that ne reader of our paper bas
any use for spectacles ; that tie vision of al of
then is unimpaired ; but we cannot believe this.
We know some of them do use spectacles ; and
there are doubtless others wIo contemplate using
them, but are net yet satisfied that the ought te
do se. As a genomai biing lb vare weli te put
off tha«evil day" as long as possible, for biis
reason, that the glasses commonly used, instead
of restoring the vision, and curing weak eyes,
confirm the diseases, and make it necessary te
co'ntinue the use of then, until the wearer "shuf-
fles oi this mortal coil."

We bave noticed for some weeks past that a
new kind of spectacle bas been introduced at
Toronto; and that a number of the most respect-
able citizens of that city speak of themn in termes
of warn commendation. Amongst them we ma>y
mention the Anglican Bishop of Toronto, Pro-
fessor Borell, Dr. C. Widmar, W. L. Macken-
zie, Esq., the honorable member for 1-laldimand.
These gentlemen have used the ne spectacles,
and therefore speak with experimental knowiedge
of their merit. We are using tbein for some
time; and are glad te state that we folly endorse
all that is said in favor oti(hem. In using these
glasses the eyes neer suffer from fatigue, or any
of the il] effects of ordiary glasses.

Hlaving satisfied ourselves of the value of these
new spectacles, me have thought it but proper
that we sbould state their worth ta our renders,
se that all of them who desire to get a pair of
spectacles,. wbich will prove beneficial ta tbeir

rey , as ow ier and tis thetM.
lezssr. Sèmmns & Ca. have stia Office at

No. 210 ýNotre Daaxae Su te; and i vii 'remain.)u ;ïe, as we utesad ntlts i fMa>-.

S ai eacsuccess oi ir. rergsz MifousonsKmau B ill for
doing avay with the separate scihools of Upper
Canada woult be speedly ftollowed by the orer-
throw of the whole school system in that section
ai the Province, ttise plainiy expresse opinion
cf severail of our Protestant cotemporaries.
The British Standard, n staunch Protestant
journal, states as a well known fact that " a large
number of Protestants are in favor or granting
those"-separate-" schools to all denomina-
tions ;" and this no doubt is the policy ta wiclh
we must come at hast, if we do not take up with
Voluntaryism. But whether the Denomirnational
or the Voluntary systein bei L store for us, there
can be no doubt that Mr. Ferguson's movement
in the matter, will do mnucha ta shako the stability
of the present system of State-Schoolism-a
system which must be overthrown before the
reign of "Freedom of Education" can be in-
augurated in Upper Canada.

A public meeting washeld an Wednesday last,
His Honor the Mayor un the Chair, in the City
Concert Hall. Resolutions condemàatory of the
Ministerial Bill for changing the laws relating to
Usury, were adopted, and ordered to be sen to
the City Representatives.

COURT OF QUEEN'S 3BENcH.-Marie Anne
Crispin, and Bte. Desforges, received sentence
of death from Judge Aylwin on Wednesday last.

The water is ta be let into the Lachine Canal
on Tuesday next, the 27th inst.

To oimouldcaon.
rernind aur readers, btwe'acaikùot'i'nseitàùci n>-

".ROME,. TS RULE, -AND.ITaIINSTrruTi11NS.',-
By John Francis Magire,. M.P. D '. & J.
Sadier & Co., New York and Montreal.
The high estimation in which this most valu-

able work is beld at Rome, is evinced by the1
subjoind letter from the Sovereign Poutiff to
its author, conferring upon him b the weil mersted
distinction of the Order of St. Gregory the
Great. Long may Mr. Maguire live to enjoy
his weli won honors, and to uphold by bis ablet
pen the rights and privileges of the Holy Fa-,
ther:--
"Prs e. rorx.-To Jo FaAelS KaGis, &c. &c.

" Well-beloved Son, liealth and Apostolic Benedic-
tion.-It behoveth the Roian Pontif' to -decoratet
with illustrious titles of honour those individualst
who, bonourably distinguished for their attachment
to religion, and endowed withb singular talents, arc
anxious te display a peculiar fidclity and reverenceo
towards us and the Chair of St. Peter. Now we arc
right well aware of the remarkable proof you have
giveu of your affectionate devotedncas to us and the
Apostollc See, in your receatly-publisied work, the
fruit at once of your pions sentiments, and of your
learning ad genius.

" Wherefore, in consideration of these your emi-
nent merite, we are moved to bestow upon yoîu a
most honourable title of ranrk, and tliereby to testify
our lhcarty good-will sud fiavourable disposition tu-
wards yon. Ilaving resolved, therefore, to bestow1
un you a very bigh and spocial decoration, and, to
that effect only, releasing you froin al ecclesiastical
censures and penalties, should you have incurred any
such, we hereby, in virtue of our Apostolic auth-
rity, elect and constitute you a Knight Conmendator
of the Order of St. Gregory the Great, of the Civil
Class; and enrol yon, accordingly, in the companion-
iiip and nurnber of the said iost illustrious Order,
giving you freu and fuli leave, anti authorising you
to Wear the Badge and Insigniia of this Order; that
î to say, an octangular Golden Cross of the larger
size, bearing la theiniddle, on a red grouînd, ii repre-
sentation of St. Gregory the Great. This cross to
be suspended from the neck hy a silken red ribbon,
edgud at cach side with yellow. Furthermore, to
guard againet any mistak or difficulty in arranging
the Badge, we direct the anrieed design to be deli-
vcred utojour banda.

Given at St. Peter's, Rome, under the seal of the
Fisherman's Ring, the 5th day of March, A.D.
MDCCCLVII., the twelfth year of our Pontificate."

With such a recommendation there cao be no
doubt thar Mr. Maguire's work will be eagerly

sought after by the Catholi public. and its

intrinsic merits wili do the rest. It is, in fact, a
book which every one, every Catholic especially.
should read. if heaiis i knn thi f
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LECTURE ON SARSFIELD

AT T.NT HIOMAS D'A RCY 1'(GEE, EsQ., M.P.P.,
.- r -r>r

CITY CONCERT HALL,
Ut MOND.. Y E ENNj, ./PRIL m2VA.

AS Mr. M'GEis tobo inu Town ou MONDA Y non,
lie lm, at the request of his fri conseu to
Lecture o that Evening.

Suînn c-" TUE CAX} D(L h{ytOFIXC-lTi P A U CREER A.ND GHARACE
OF PATRIICK SARSFIblD.'

A Meeting of Mr. M'Geefriends will be beld Tsili
.V ENkNG, at the St. PATRICK'S HAlL at EIGHT

o'clock, for tho purpose of forming a Coniuittee to
carry eut arrangements for the above Lecrture.

April 22.

INFILA.MMATORY RHEUMATISM.
Massna. Pmnuty DAvis & So--Gents.-I am at a

'on to express with words the satisfactionî it gi-ves
me te inform you of the benefit I have rcceived from
the use of your Pain Killer. About one year since.I was aîttacked with the inflaninatorr rheurnatn,
being unable te walk for eiglt weeks ; besides the
confinment te the bouse, the pain I uxperienîced cno
tongue can describe. itit te return te the object of
this letter. On the 27the of Decomber last I bad amore severe attack than before, I lirnediately coin-
rnenccd using the Pain Killer ronde by yen, wbhiclh (omy surprise, immediately reieved me of pin, aie]
saved me the necessity of being confined ta nibed
for one day. t is now eleven days since the a t.ack,
and the inflammation has entirely subsided. Mv
limbo, which wtre tremendoualy swollenl, have ae-
surned their natural shape. ln short 1 amn enhircly
well ; and fel bound, by the common ympathies of
my nature for those who may be thus affiicteds to
make the aboVe statement, that al May resort to the
Pain Killer, that time, expense, and a world of auf-
fcring may be prevented.

HENRY WEED, Clerk at
117 Genesseo Street, Uticit.

Lyman, Savage & Go., and Carter, Kerry kca.
Montreal, Wholesale Agents.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

A LUXURY FOR HOME..
IF our readers would have a positive Luxuay for -ho
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the "Persan Boeym" for
Ol"ansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing,
ae isang Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, andall disagrceable appearanees or the sicin. Tt alin--
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pro..
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensatio Of theSkin while Travelling, and reniders It soft. No per-
son eau have Boret or Capped Handi, or Face, anc
use t.he . Persiau Balai" at their Toilet

Try this great "Home LumryTole
EL R. BLODGBTTI&C. rpitr

-, Ogdemahnrg, N. Y.
LÂIIPLXGRH & aAMPBELL,."

(Wol§al egents)
*. d.Miurea.

,.L4TZa GEIfALta ODs.-Fi VolunierT Militia
Rifle Cma'f fnea:obe-'CapWan-lýieu-
tenant Henry K1 anagh, vice Bartley, who la per-
mitted to retire witi ·the rank of Major on the Un-
attached List. To b.lie tna-xinJames
Donnsely, vice .avanagh, promoted. To be Ensigo
-Daniel Rooney, Gentleman, vice Donelly, pro-
moted.

We clip the following:paragraph from the Torontv
correspondence ofthe Montreal- fferald,-

" The Organs at once of the Irish Catholics and
the Ministry here are recommending the former not
to petition any more, but to fort "Franchise Clubs
-a eupheonious synonym for gun club-and te. de-
fend theinselves by powder and ball, whenever they
may think themnselres attacked. They arcommuni-
cate M'Gee, nominally, because of his declaration.
that, in a free government where the majority rules
there ca be ne thought of righting once's self by
physical violence, but roally because he votes on thu
wrong aide of the Iouse to please them. Rather sin-
gular thatdthese journals, which are day after dayrecommending their readors to take the law into
their own hands, and to revenge themselves, accord-
ing to their own ideas of Justice, by fire and sword,
slîould be the chosen organs of the governmnent, and
distinguished by those favours, which, it is well
known, would be withdrawn fron tbern in an hour if
thcy ventured to say an Independent word with rea-
pect to any member of the government.

T a iO asr Paites x onAaaîuac--Now thit
the question f otheI ncorporation of this deadly-to-

thecoutrys-iterst-ksoiatonisbeing discuss9ed,
wo fecetthat we cannot too strongly urge upon our
legislators the necessity of putting dowi, with a
strong hand, an institution frauglht with pincipleso deadly, and whose members do not scruple to en-
trap within iLs fold, the young, the inioi-fnt, and the
unwary, under the specious pleu, uat if they woiild
not sec Protestantisn extinguished in the land, theynust jol )the Orange ranks. Away with such rea-
soniug. Orangeism ias never donc anything for
l'rotestaniism, but te injurt it, anîd has beon a de.adly
foe to religion ; it inculcates thi very reverse of
Christian sentimuents, anîd inutd receive the nost un-
qualified condcnnation of every true patriot, and of
uvery true Christian. We have bad our say uponthis villainous Association; and confident that its
application will not only be ignominioiAly re jected,
but alèo its existence declared illegal, w iar. eth
4ubject, a-e trust foir ev r.-el iol!,d..

Ci übl<ins.-This palufill affectiouî maiy be easily
curei by a few applications of Perry Davis Vegeta-
ble Pain Killer. It is eqially effectual in curing
seu:d, burns, &c. No family shanid he witiout it.

Died,
A t her resldence, 59 Nazaretho treet, Elhen tKean

aged 56 years, native of Couinty Tyrone, rlanld
und widow of the late k.rnard McAnanier.

At Quebec, on the ICth it., Mr. Wrn. OLiien,
Stevedore, aged 43 years, a native cf Trmrneî. Wa-
terford, Irelani.
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The incident to« displiyste biànpoliffyrôf re-pin
-FRBANYCE. . natives ,eighten m with ut phanc«:wl

-Pi àÂ4.-4rh $inîàtetisI peper, Pgs, risc, wht are veWto do wit 50,YOO ?>Dispartyl of
s 2 .-cedte ent, force wll-i notstop revoit»a'ny m'nrethan.it 'did at

iad n afhic e théwrhiste moVideflY mk ght Meert., Su again at Benares,tl8ere ag.WnepMiuein'
land, fich he wriei-evientiey-liand* the 9tli éf'February.'Snie fói-ty Sp'ofscndmnd

in comparison with the conscriptiO nFragi d tho ironmenrt or:ie ftSè'-ut,.mur enued,
in this respect, as, no doubt, in other, egld as. t-impris har it gt t.Nurered Ff-d
shown ta be behindband atflblt onhn hdred year. nafrea sharp fig t w l thP Neow, nfed tFif-
The opinion of M. Bizouard, the..authr o article teenvere abat agint the rail Ina iro ay andsti-
on the excellence of the conscription is net, I believe, teentWcr ranged, but ti oreemainer gdtriay fte l.
ibat of a stili higber autborty-anfl uthorit-,;indeed, .TÎuÂL Ote TE13 KING or Dasen.-The -trial of thse

e ialt dil h utht M.Bizo iydwil-n .o r hesitate, ana rKing of Delhi blas niiw aàited fourteen diays. Itis a

sor eted ha .eBri Cauvain on the passport system, strange business. - The King, seated oi a àamp bed,g
Ior- ta n merauvinontepasr ,listens ta the most damning evidence with attention,a
T bow to it in mute aequIescnIc. but wakes occasionally into fierce excitement as a

We Eseo Nteonen bu. tsayil the recent or- favorite approachs. I enclose a mOst ingular ande

a etio (se n. h e Fr nce hiic i ha ave qu lityfor their somew at unexpected piece of evidence given by a

laisaobstrct, tacertain degree, liborty. Thus, Christian half-caste woman. It is fatal, and tfel

for instance, the conscriptiom, veichis an institution trial, wretchedly reported, certainly proves threei

of the mostdenacratto kind, ast subjects all citi- thingsM
zons ta the sa e crga, injure! aihghdegreeler- First-The revoit was instigated by the Shah ofS

sonas iiberty, inas uchaes ilpreentsal man trom Persia, who promised money and troup. 1-lis pro-a

following tie profession ta sichi be desires ta de- clamation ta that effect was posted aver the MosqueV
.voteimsel h d it forces i ta sacrifice ta the gate, and was taken down by order of Sir Theophi-f

-trade of armseste finest years ehfbis yauths I lus Metcalfe, who, moreover, mas warned by John

Tis sentence, to, i ould recommend ta M±h. Everett, a Christian Rissildar, very popular wich thev

Bizoseard and isceorres of the French press:-. natives, that be bad been warned ta fly, as the Per-r

Ever citizen of a ce onwalth ouht ta de- sians ere coming, nd that the Mussulmans weree

"rt e frecn and," excimss the august writer, exceedingly excited. Sir Theophiilus thouglt theg

liberty la ideed a vain word if one cannat frely matter one of no importance.0

ex"ress one's thougsa nad one's opinions in writ- Second-A paper vas produced addressed ta Mr.a

ins.-oeuvres de Napoleon, vol. 2 edit. 1855. Colvin, b>' Mahomed Dervish, revealing the wholec

Tise Minister o! Foreig Affairs is said ta have ad- plot six weeks before it broke out. Mr. Calvin treat-a

dressed tais aents abroad a circular relative ta cd lthe warning as unimportant, and never even re-

the question ipasport, aodifying. a certain de- ported it ta Government.

hrec te etiasresorigintlly dopted. Third-The marders of the Europeans in Delhii

Agreere meas origlsgneyd rorganising the corps were committed by order of the King, in the pre-a

atie Cent Gardes, bic nii in future consist Of sece of the Royal Family, and by means of the

288 tinen. Tis perips is ,w ot the on>Y corps that Khassburdars, his special personal guard. - Timesy

will bave tibrcspodelled. I am assured that, owing Correspondent.

ta tie state of tie finances the Committee on the "The Commander-in-Cief baving received the

Budget as o arnest frecommesnded ta the Gavera- whole of the convoy and siege trains from Agra onp

ment further reductiona r the armay, and especially the 23rd of February, and subsequently learnt tant

in tie Imperial Guard, and that it 3 thouight this Stewart!s, Orr's, Whitelock's columus were well onn

prnment recoriendation ,il bave ta b carried out. their march towards Jthansi, broke ip on the 2nda

M.det lrigndisexpected in Paris ou Thursday ; March freim Cawnpore, and proceeded to Alumbagh.h

Mars.al Pelissir il lectve for London on tie l2th Iflving amassed bis troops together in advance, %e

f April. T e Marsals incarne will enable him ta despatched Sir James Outrain across tise Goontee on

mae a greater dispa than an>' Ambassador since tIe 6t, and look up a position himself at Bilkoo-

tise tine tf e Lois pnlaIpe.-Paris Times Correspon- sha (DiIkoslla.) Sir J. Outrant crossed with 6,000 a

tent men end 30 guns, and was .attacked on the otheri

The stateof the relations between the French and side by the rebels. The enemy, however, ere re-y
SistGaornneuts ra beginning ta be viewed with pulsd by Sir Colin Campbell from Chanda.0

soms ncrines inParis. The fatality that was "The brigade of Jug Bahadoor vas complet;ed ait i

near bringing about a rupture with England seems Nubtampore on the 2nd of March, snd the Goorkhasa

tab haprsent on this occasion. From Berne the fol- were ta advance across the Goora.M
lowing telegram bas been received:- "Before the arrivai of Sir Colin Cenerai Outrami

oITie French Minister bas again insisted that the had ta repulse a great attack made by the rebels on M

Federal Goverrnment shall establish Consuls at Chau- his positions at Allumbagh and Jellalabad. This b

defonds and Bale, on the ground that those Consul- attack took place on the 21st, when the rebels cameS
aIes-are indispensable for facilitating the visa of on in grcat force, flanking two sides of our positionsl

pasports rfor French subjects as vell as for foreign- and aving a heavy columine in the centre. Sir Jamesa
rs in switzerland." Outran ihad, received intelligence of the attack by IN
Tie Obserrer of Snd' lat remarks that at no spies, and vas prepared for it. He moved out ons

lime has France ever had so many vessels et war the approaci o? the enemy, cut off bath their Ilanks, o
afloat, or so large a reserve, as n present. Orders took two gusîs, and forced them to retreat. l os ba

have been sent ta the various maritime prefects t ntogether trifiing-iz., 21 wounded.
cMi out aIl the men between the ages f twenty anId "A second attack of the saine kind was made onI
fort> w hoh ave nt served for the III period of four thi 25th, wrhen tliey were repulsed with loss of three .t
yesrs required b' the maritime conscription. Fur- guns.c
iser orders of tlic most pressing kind have been sent "Franks' columan hd aise a decisive action. Ita
these inationaries te arosecute their task with thse marched, 29th of February, in advance of Budila-m
raiost activity. Moreover, the authorities at Cher- poore, and encountered the enemy near Shandina.
bourg Iast ceived notice that the hulige rrrier Brigadier Franks prevented a junction between thei
bassin, or dock, blasted ont of the solid rock, must two insurgent corps-the lirst under Mahomet Dus-d
berend > te beginniag of the summer. What sein, and the second tuder a disaffected Chucladera;
does ieal meat the former bad 21,000 men and 21 guns; the latterf

DiscOvEur or àNEw SXcRT SocIETY D FANscE. 8,000 men and 8 guns. lie outmanoeuvred them,d
-Asccv secret society, called Icarians, bas been and bea: them separately, killing and woundingc
discovarad at Troyes, and eight of tIse chiefs were 2,800, and taking ali their guns.
couvieted sud sentenced last FridaY. Pamphlets hd .i
been distribted and gunpowder manufactured. The CHINA.I
beaet entence vas imprisonmnt for anc year, al The blockade at Canton was raisei on the lotho ai
hine, au asof civil rigts for five years. February. Happs, the head Chinese Custom-house E

Tht Gazee de Lyons publishes fragments of let- officer, is ta be statlioned at Wiampoo, and collectl

tes sent b> Orsini froi London in September last. duties. About tree-fourths of the inhabitants are i

Tie>'are sil on the liberation of Italy, and denounce, said ta bave left te city, many of whom, however,i
h rte moat bitter terms, the conduct of Mazzini.- are returnig. -Saue of the leading merchants are

Orsini wished to establish an Italian paper ta sup- anxious ta resume business. Provisions are cheaper
plnit azzini's organ, but speaks of wtant of funds. than in lH g-Kong. The spirit of the people seemsd

plant azz, ga ,ta be quite broken, but it is ta b feared that beneathp
SWiTZERLAND. their assumed humility lies a spirit of revenge, ready

Sprivate letter froin Switzerland announces thai, ta burst forth on thi frst favorable opportunit.,
the Cantonal Council Of lBsie, as aise that of Neuf- Several of the civilians visited the city withu I
chatel, refuses te receive the new Consuls, and that molestation. G overnor-General Yc is nom on boardN
the Feleral ouncil of lierne has charged Dr. Kern the Inflexible, en route ta Calcutta. It is reportedi
ta make known ta ,fe French Government the feel- that Lord Elgin and Admirai Seymour will proceeds
lngs of reprobation wic the new measures relative te the northward about the middle of this montha
to® pîrts have pradue'd amoang the publie. In- with a portion Of the fleet.--Martial law bas beeni
deed, su greati is the excitent.ie thai ia hoauMs. ht it liroclaimed at Canton city and suburbs. No foreigu-i
will h amior. s stimpossible to carry thcm out. er is allowed to enter without a passport signeril by 

RUSSIA ommissioners-in-Cief. It is reported that good

Froni Rissia ire 1larl tisatIllîeemencipation eofabopes arc entertained u a speedy set tlement of af-

tseerf is proelading itia generaconsent ai fairs, and that papers found in the Governor-Gene-k

isnimitf i ail classes, the nobles remscn naswil- ral's yamun encourage the belief that the Emperorp

lingiaiding ll sego, tenork. eis by no means averse to an amicable adjustment.I

Accaiding tn the ougbwrg Gazette ther' igod Se confident, indeed, is Lord Elgin said ta be un thee
deai odiscotent arnogurg tiemilitarv le Russ.- subject, that h bapes ta be ablie ta return ta Europeb
Tie redftioncftet armyg bs bacc su greit t ue in September next. The Russians ara alsa said tao

haithe efficernemîuo yd during the sar are nov have agreed ta join the other Powers in forwardingl

pslaced on haif-pay, whicii is ou a very low scale. sjoint reprasentation ta Pekin.
INDrA. The Canton correspondent cf tie Times gives ant

\çe (Wekly Register) havr been favoured with the enertining accounret atsaIcity, and its prisons:-t
"lOur rambles ara, ususlly smang tise intriestel>'n

folloil e. reticulated streets. As we makre Our way towards
Camp, Raneegunge, 19th February, 1858. -the southwest, by aid of our Chinese compass we

Dlear Sir-i wili soon have startling new fromt
hence. If! wre a new-coletorlI mightîsay mcch; pasa guesta prcoding ta a marriage, vitisthewed-

buta 1 m nt, wil coten myelf ithaa-ingding presenîs lu long procession baiid tiseir chairst
but as I am olt, I wii content inyself wilt saying -whole-roasted pigas cakes, and comfitures, and
tisat s counter-mtiny is begiuning a show itslf baskets whose contents e can only guess at. Look
among tise rnutineers. There are good grounds for carefully' int tisat final>' browned roast pig and yau

thai beliefs that tht rebepersudsivn nowsay si lires vill discover IL lo be a dag. Puppies are aiso borne b>'
thr armad, buftd at therasntat theralirem in opta wiekat hanktIs, and their fate and rultimate

are lredy orfite maes tem esove o Sll hemdestination ara nat amibiguous. ut thsese peculiari-
as dearly as passible, and to he cul down lu a hope- tics are not common, and are eut ostentatio'ualy
less coniiet sather tissu rasign themnselvea mt tise dispilad. You must bave an ald -habifue of tise.
bauds ai tise esac itioner. Ont>' a few daystince. factories with you, or you would nlot discaver tham,.
mortaiiy-vount Sapa> vas breaghl stte that Ele Tise rats are fied rats, caght and dried airer bar-.

Spsh cap, ta or ie disconented under thisai self- vest, sud thse doga bave beau camefulily fed upion rice
meoyera mtisse tise> had ever beau under aned meal. Wea do tise Chinese muais wrong lu tise

coustitutti1ner malter ofthesir food. Thseir park is far more visite
Englishs authoarity. lie stated that ver>' lately ah de- and delicate le flavour tisse tise park we see exposed
pulation o! thseir saakshad waited uîpan isas ch .iai odn n ti e it aeadcenies
for the purpose o? inducing bime ta give tin emB i tinLuomnwic sudme Ele is s airsudgh wlelnae
psy. Hec baving ne moue>', pointed ta tIse Elai 'ptr vlSom Enisadismih.eitae

sudp an sai, "o Thre. "oea>; li atisum ast? Threading our vsay, under lise guidance o! some
tise reoinar. aleNua, anawPadtise officiaI, snd experiaenced friand, va coma ta a carpenter's -sop,
the depjoander. d epatf, asi .u smnn ,viths fronting tise outrance ta a asail potter'a field.It
bishe eaon deatd ahon omngw s not a road.se ares> of an irregular shape, resembi-

iser lias heeart. or utin' drin tisa fort- ing must an oblong. A row af. cottages apen inta.
igs.Tieehs e oNre mrregaar myr dsrmd d lu il ou'- oae aide ; tisera is a wall on tise otiser. Tise

Jnh.e b rgadire rircomauding la Nagpore. gsound ia covered wils haif isaked pattesr'; there
Tise Civi CBrigas ior,'Mr. Plowde, howvers re.- are two wooden crosses forrhxed ai unbarked wôod,
Thec ieil Commissid neraindt tisa adtice a! tise bri- standing in au angle, with a asred o! rottiug rapt
adrme them tis s a an>' lt arge battery at hanuging trom ona ai themi. . Thsere la notbing to fit
glar.-- Onlthe 1au tise road between Nagporepd lise attention us Ibis amall enniosura, exceptthatyu
Ratiepr-a muraceodrcd' Boe ant-Major Sidwel ' stumble against nrihuman skuli novr snd tisesnas yeun
Cack-redonse h 3rdNagort Irregular Infantry ta walk släng it:" This lastthe Àceldsuaa thse field 'of

saia eianl exterminatiu tise Enroptanli. 'Elther 'blood, therér.eon.tion;groundof Canton.: ' Thess'upper'
teS3rd'were ininocent in tise matter .or th'eir heurts part-of thatQarpenter'sshop1is'thepiace where.nearly

Saied thems, for Lieuteunn tiste onl fices al the Euopan residcts $ae, attse prie tf;a
present, këpt them in order. The àtillerymen saw dollar caca, viteessaa Utc viltsalaisaacres
tihe ganse was up, and with grave' philosaphy sur- whieh Europe was heard vith a hesitating scepias.
rendered their arms. On the 22nd Lieuteinnt El- It vas within this yard that hat m'nster Yeh bas

lio, the deputy commissioner, -who as ont le the within two years destroyed the life 'of0Ojn00 fellow-
district'ame riding in. 'He tried theme..underseat beinga.: These'.crosses are the .instruments towhich
14, and tbatnameeyeningbung thèm all infront o thoservictims were tied who were condemnedto.the.
their' oin'rsdes. The nwEn'made 'a great clamer, special torture of being sliced to death. Upon'one
shriekidg ".De'nan," and cailing on the '3rd te othese the ifeof a rebel Gerieil 'vas streicbed,
save.tbeirbrothers. Eiliot'sborse police, however, and by Yeh'sa:order-her flesh vas cutjfrom"her budy.'

I'Z*ïtýa t hiback.' He himself is a mian of the stamp After the battle-at--Whampoa the rebel leader es-
ïit«tfts a tise ecene ended wil thie lawv ti pd,Bbntis wif -fel i.te t bauds -aofYeh-

busness tbsi , h mitnt-l at a wiiaaràla wér fistd 'ôff rbè er rahé 'àad

Tse importnce of tise affair rest la the fact tiaI tie skIa tor dovw6oer ht&'a hen; "she fieisy'

cutting hs cross, thie rapdtityanddezterity with .
whicli 6te mare behaiding wasdoneè priefid hie
executidu ofVahundred-mei:of hatl isborrot. The
crimiaels werebrought dovi n.gangs ifhey could
walk, oi brdught dow in chairs aildle ~hot oint u the 'f
yard-Theexecutidoners then-arrangedhiem'in-rows,
giring them a blow behind which forced out the head
aed neck, and laide thes conveuen tar the blow.-
Three seconds-a head suffice. lu one minute fire ax-
ecutioners clear.off 100 lives. The heads were carried
off le boxes ; the saturate uearth was of value as
manure. If woea wturn northwards, owe lial get
mto some of the best streets of the iresters suburb,
where every shop is like a little joss-house, and where
silks, and embroideries, and jade atone ornaments,
and heavy, ugly, ill-made Chinese furni.ture, ,and
perfumeries, and other luxuries are set forth in the
highest flight of Chinese taste. ·

"We May now Visit the Temple of the 500 Goda
vithout danger of being stoned, as .Sir. John Bow- i
ring once was when be ventured there; and you nmay 1
aven sec the Temple of Longevity, with ira kitchen i
gardens and ornemental- grounds. Having rambled
our full in the western suburb, and luncied on tea i
and cakes. perhaps at Howqua's (if you ave a mer-
chant Likely ta buy tea in your party) or if not, theni
at one of the many te-houses, you may ruretau into
the city by the soutli-western gate, and proceed east- e
ward to the temple set apart for the adoration of the t
Emperor-a serias of courts and tabernacles-which, c
although just under thie wall, is not much injured by 
our fire. Thence tend away t athe north-west, and i
you will cross the Tartar city and look up at the
Mahomedan pagoda, claire ta be a great Arab an- I
tiquity. Two days were occupied in visiting thei
prisons. I approach with reluctance the task ofi
telling what we saw lthese places, and shalt dis- I
miss the topic as briefly as I can. It is net, however i

sufficient t say that ali the inmates weresqualid and t
half starred, swarming with vermin and covered
with skin diseases. This condition is common ta aIl
the Canton gnols, and ta all their inmates. But
there arc horrors wEhich one mindcannotconvey ta
another, and such ie saw again and again during t
those two days. A Chinase gaol is a group of snall s
yards enclosed by no general outer Wall (except in i
one instance). Around tis yard are dens like the
dans in which we confine wild beasts. The places
all stank like the monkey-house of a menagerie. We i
ware examimig one of the yards of the second pri- i
son, and Lord Elgin, wisla sldom absent whn any i
work is doing, was une of the spectators. As it was 1
broad dayIigiht, the dans were supposed ta be empty. i
Saine one thaught lie Ieard a low moau in one of 
them, and advanced ta the bars ta listen. le recoiled
as if a blast frotm a furnace bad rusied out upon him.
Never were iumn sensea assailed by a more horrible
streani of pestilence. The gaulera were ordered ta
open that place, and refusing, as a Chinaman always
at first refuses, were given over ta the rougih hand-
ling of the -soldiers, who were told ta make .them.
No soaner were bands laid upon the gaolers than the
stified moan became a wail. and the wail became a
concourse of low, weakly-muttered groans. Su soun
as the double doors could be opened, several of us
went into the place. The thick stench could only be
endured for a moment, but the spectacle was not one
t look long at. A corpse lay at the bottom of the
den, the breasats, the oly fleashy parts, gnawed and
eatean away by rats. Around it and upon it was, a 1
festering mass of humsanity stiil alive, Thea an-
darin gaoler, who seemed to Wonder what all the ex- 1
citement was about, was compëlled t bave te poor 
creatures drawn forth,and no man who saw that E
sight will ever forget it; Tiey were skeletons, not (
men. You could only belleve that there was blood
in tleré bodies by seeing it clotted upon their un-
dresssed wounds. As they were borne out one after
the other, and laid upon the pavement of the yard,
each seeme! more horrible thau thelast. They were
toc far gone ta shriek, although the sgony must have
been great, the heavy irons pressing upon their raw,
lank Bhins as the galeras lugged them not too ten-
derly along. They hadl been beaten into this stata,
perhaps long ago, by the heavy bamboo, and h l
been thrown into this den to rot. Their crime was
that they ha! attempted to escape. lideous and
loathsome, however, as was the sight of their foul
wounds, their filthy rags, and their emaciated bodies, f
it was not se distressing as the indescribable expres-
sion of their eyes ; the horror of that look of fierce
agony fixed us like a fascination. As the dislocated
wretches writbed upon the ground, tears rolleld down1
the cheeks3 of the soldiers of the escort, who stai in
rank near them. A gigantic French sergeant, Who
ha! the little Mandarin in custody, gesticulated with
his bayonet sa fiercely that ve were afraid he would
kili him. IVe did not then know that the single
word which the poor reatures were trying ta utter
was " hunger," or that that dreadful starting of the ·
eyeball was the look of famine. Sae of them liad
been without food for four days. Watar they had,
for tisere is a wellin the yard, and their fellow-prison-
ers bad supplied thes, but cries for food were aun-
swered only by the bambou. Alas !it was nut till
the next morning that we found this out ; for al-
though we took same away, we left others there that
night. Since the commencement of this year fifteen
men have died in that cell. Smae of those who
were standing by me asked "lor will you -ever be
able ta tell this te the English people ?" I belleve
that no description could lead the imagination t a
full conception of what.we saw in that Canton prison.
I have nt attempted t do more thau dot a faint
outline of the trutb, and when I have read what I
have written feal how feeble and forceless is the image
ups paper when compared with the scene upon My
memory.

This waas the worst of the dans we opeaned but
there werc many others which fell but few degrees
below it in their horrors. There was not one of the
6,000 prisoners we saw whose appearance before any
assemblai e of Englishmen ould not. ave aroused
cries of indignation. IlQuelle societe," ekelaimed
Captain Martineau as le the first yard wevaisited he
sawv a little boy conflue! hsere because ho vas thae
ason af a rebeI, " Quelle socifle peopr an enfant dec
guelforae asi". Alan I veaw m-tas>', man>' sucS -

cases le our aftes r prience. lu une ut lie denuaoft
tisa Poon-yu, tise door et wihei mas opan,'sema anec
peinte! atteetion te a ver>' child-rather au intelli'
gent-looking child-whio -mas - aquat upon a base!
au! laughing et tise uov'ei:scent Itiug place'befórea
'hlm.. We bectance! te him, but he did- sot coinea
'We vent uap ta himn, an! tous! be coule! iot moya.
lis 11ttle legs-mare ironed togethear; tisa> had beanu
so fus aeveraI mônssaan! were nov para;lyzd! snd
useleas. This. child, of :10 .yeare et agê bad beenu
placced haee chsarge! mIth atealing iroms otiser cisil-
dren. 'We t him avway. , -

- w1 mas not unIl. ans second. day!s. seasaI tisaI we'
'vase ablo ta discarat theê prison-le whsich3uropesas
ha! bean . couifined. Thras"'id a" tlght in the
guard-bousce t - lest" fdrcèd tisa discovesry tram le
Mandarin, or:;gal..inapector,'l i:ôur.custody. Iltis
caile! the.,'!oon Khsan,. lis the casIers-part of tie
cilty, and! is distinguishsable troms tht others only. ins
that ltus su rrounded! by a igis brick vall. Nearily-
tise iSole -et e'ursëe!i day' was -paissed la tis
.place. .Itisas onlyrbne.yard~ andiin. tisa herisonL
asure noit allowçd Io9Qcome. :ThseraIs a -jasa bouse

at one an! of? lise.court:i for, e! course, lise Chinese.
mi:r'ûp'-thireliglin.itli thisas tyrianny Thlf iie'sC
seùtimtnet àû.ch"sa'The miserytof to-day tay> 6
tisa happiessa aiftoahorrów;"Oóftess'y'dnr crimo!;
ansd;;tbaukr thesina trt.whoapurger you oa!ïhm ;"

oves>' pris;' Opmalg tram II yarà'arefour rooma, '

other g'olers -oui>y strrer'audill-treat us; ibt'tia
man eats our flesh.",

Ho, step' by stepw followed up 'br inquiries,
and howwre 'cast about-hither a dthither 'fora clue
and at last fouad one, whic. as often.lst and re-found, would b too -long to tl. Mi. Parkes con-

aucted thia "busiesa withi- s 'igor and intelligence
that cannot be ,over-estimated.. At. frsat, they had-
never ieard f a foreignar, then a heavy box on the
easa administered by one ot the orderlies, -in penish-
ment for a threat ta a prisoner, produced a recolle-
tion of one European prisoner. Thon the gaolars
were roughly handled in sightof the prisoners, and
together with the mandarin were taken out: .cus-
tody of the soldiers. Gradually the prisoners begàn
to give credence to wat ie said, that we wei-e now
the Mandarins of Qanton, and.could protect'them if
they spoka out. One produced a monkey-jacket frm -is sleeping-place- at the back of the den; another
had an old jersey; ail of!-therm son -hald stories ta
tell. Many of the.prisoners had been inmates of the
place for many years, and upon reference to the
books we'found that tiey were ail originally:placed
sere for very trifling caimes. Old stores get mixed
up with new; the difficulties of Chinese dialects
comes into play, and we often fancied we were un-
ravelling some sanguinary iniquity of yesterday,
when we found at last that it was two or three, or
aven ten years old. It is only by small degrees tat
the collatedi eridence of these vermin-bitten witness-
es are made ta assume some form and consistency.
t appears at last almost certain that six Ciinese
were beheaded last night, their fate being in all pro-
bility precipitated by our visit t the other prisons.
t ailso appears quite certain that, within a period
dating from the .-commencement of the present
troubles, six Europeans, two Frenchmen, and four
Englishmen have found their death in these dreadful
dens. Many different prisoners examine! separately
deposed ta this fact, and almost to the same details.
The European victims were kept bere for several
months, herding with the Chinese, eating of that
same black mess of rice which looks and smells like
a bucket of grains ceast forth from abrewery. When
their time came-probably the time necessary for a
reply from Pekin-the gauler held their heads back
while poison was poured down their throats. The
prisoners recollectëd two who thrie up the poison,
and they were strangled. We ased howtheyc kuew
it was poison. There was no doubt -on this score.
Tt is a curious- circumstance, illustrative of the près-
trate state of terror that exists here,. that the gaoler's
fowls scratch about untouched|among ail the famish-
ng men within the Canton prisons, and feed upon
the vermin. t was remarked that the fowls fed Op-
on the vomit of these two Europeans, and died. -

Only two of these prisoners had excited much sym-
pathy among the Chinese. One of them was a sailor,
who spoke the language, adapted hinself t their
habits, and told thema stores. He was cheerful, or
pretendedt t be cheerful, at first; but in a short time
he grew aiek and cried and spoke of his friends far
ivay. Even the Chinese were sorry when bis time

came, and when the gaolers poisoned bim. There
was another, an old white-bearded man, who was
there some months. He spoke only a few words of
Chinese, but the Chinese veneration for age came ta
ais aid, and they pitied hiu also.

Some of us thought that this must have been pour
Cooper, theowner of the docks at Whampos, who,
probably mistaken foé Cooper, the engineer officer,
was kidnapped from his chop boat, lying within 100
yards of the Sybille. Bis wife and daughter ware
on board with him.' A sanpan came alongaide vith
a latter. While ha leant forward to take it ho was
drawn in the. saupan, and he was away up a creek
before the alarm could e given and a boat lowered
fron tise man-of-war.

The others, we were told, were not favourites.
They could net speak, tey held- themselves aloof-
f two of them happened ta ho e prison, at the same
time they .conversaed together. . If there was only
one, ho either fought with the gaolers or sat alone
covering his face with bis Sands.

Nothing can ha more orderly than the books of
these prisons, nothing can e more just and benef-
cent than the riues laid down for their governance.
In some countries words represent facts, but this is
never the case lu China. The practice is as I lave
faintly sketched it.

ARREsT OF TUE A2noLTcAN Bisao o JEsa.rSM
ny rata BaRzITIsH CoNsUL.-There la resident in Je-
sales a converted Jew, named Simeon Rosenthal,
keeper of (entil within the last year) the only Pro-
eatant hotel lu Jerusalem, and at present dragoman
to the Bîritish consul, Mr. Finn. Some time ago Dr.
Macgowan, the Missionary pysician in the HoaiY
City, attacked the character of Rosenthal, and was
compelled, by legal proceedings, ta make a retracta-
tion in writing of the charges. Against this Simoun
Rosenthal, Bishop Gobat also conceived a violent
dislike, and on one occasion wrote ta a traveller at
Jaffarecommendieg that thisProtestnt's ahotel should
by ail menus be avoided, and that the said traveller
should go anywhere rather than to Roaenthal's ; that
is, sbould go ta the Latins or Armenians, rather than
tl an otlai kept by a respectable Cristian Isaselita,
and a member et tisiop G toa' cogrgatis. Tbo
consul having occasion ta go te Jarsaforac I' or
two, -left Roscnthal, asbeing bis dragoman, in charge,
having the bighest opinion of hie moral und religions
character. Upon Ibis Bishap GobaI, Dr..Macgawan,
the Rev. Mr. Baily, and Mr. Atkinson drew rup a me-
morial ta the autborities at the Foreig Office, cas-
pliiing tisaI Ms. Finu Sa!l appointe!l as 'bis -daput>'

pimeon Rasenthai, a man of notoriouasly ad charac-
les, ansrpenting the charges which-Dr. Macgowan
Sa!provicui lwritin gretracted. The auchorities
le Engrn! sming inquired into the -charges made
egaEngt te dragaman of the Britiahi consul, -and
faund them te bc unuonnded, sanctioned the prosocu-
tion by hi iof the four protesters, for libel in the
Supreme-Consular Court at Constantinople., Upon
this an aLttempt iwas made by Rosentha, the consul,
sd Misa -Cooper a pions Chistian lady resident lu
Jrusalem, la induce tisa four protestera ta arrange
sattara ameicasi> ;mwhe Dr. Macgowae, b>' apply'-
lgfer-bis passports ta came ta England!, left Raen-

tisaIln cite bust la depodit bis charges ageinst lise
tour formally' wilS Ms. Fine. Tht consul immediately
communicated wits tise four, urging thsem la arsangea
maltera; anu!' giving thems three days ta -re-cansider-
thisai dacisiaon. Ta tisis tise>' sepliced, declining, aI
the instigaion af lise -Prussian consul, ta acknow..-
ledgs Mrs. Fiants authorit>.! Tise Bishop aiso îruform-.
.ed lthe.-Brillish consul tisat ha cansidered the praoaen--
lion atlan. end,,in: consequence af bis hsaring placed!
limself uder sPrassian 'counslar prtaction, : Mr.
Finn vaIte! unItisa theur mentione!dl iste su-..
mous isa! eiapsed, au! ite- ùent:a -nota ta each a!-
tise foar, fosbidding lieu to absent' - ihémaeNes front
Jerusalems fer more tissn two heurs et a time, ûptil
b. asoul! recelivo pnstruclieAtios.fço se.coansu-geneiral
aI Beyroub an! bseing unwilhneg, eut uf respect toe
tise Biasops lii' àlieé, ta'put' thsem under rasaint.
Siueh -reithetfae3s of.stis painfpî -case. We:m>'ays
well state, as lisera ls a prevalimg nation tbres! tisa
'Biusop'Gobat lu à>convertled'Jew, tisaI bis Iordsisî
,esaotl;aim thepsnourofAbrahnamic descent a
je a Swiséi.9uta. .At au mdvanced per i' lire
hse-received'Ieeeao'S -o-ders' -ln tise' Church:o! E
land,. an!draeained .,sevealyearsa.semtber cf tie
Diaconatle.. .Hie prejudices agamnet thm r eptien o!
Priest's otders *ere sremoved b> bis' noannmtae toa
'ise .Jerusalem:Episcopite..-..Daily Res.

orn cbecas'largo
1pastreio f thit goodoaire puRNin lealvè~

after.a a shrt p;ayer, thet
riitylarathe jfsterinu tbir«r-t of the ronuse, wahetheir feet, way-worh-;a0d sorsby'daior veeks ftravel.andtholintments ot a.mqthec>ry or theSkili of 'the.sugenw 4..hand, ta dress vandsand bandage sores. Thsasrfiaes t pilrise
Joined ·th"ion p-óekuiôntat'supper.: A bensalong -the wvall, and a table before it, raled off tapreventtihe pressure:of curionsirltitudeiwere aIse.pie arrangements enough.; bât the endless length o
these, occupied by.men of.every hue and many lan-
guages, formed- 'a striking¯ spectacle. Before eachguest was -his plate,: knife,:forks and spoon, bread
wine, and dessert. A door in cach refetory con:
municated with- a roomy hall, in whicishngé caud-
rons smoked with a supply of.savoury soup sufficient
for an army. This was the post of bonour;i a car
dinal or nobleman, 'in the red coarse gown iand badgeof the brotherhood, with a white apron over at, a r.
ed with a ladle, dispensed the steaming fluid intoplates held ready; and a string of brothers, ét arme'slength from one another all round the 'ofectoryhanded forward the plates with the alacrity of brick .layera' labourers, and seon furnished each'hungryexpectant ith his portion.--Cardinal Wïsemas
Recollections of the Four Last Popes.

"I isas NOT nAD Tixa To BAcKsiLI."..-Sueh v
the remark of one somewhat advanced inycars, aho,with a heart filled with gratitude te God, arose in s
Christian assembly ta testify of the goodness andlove of God ta bis never-dying seul. The associ..
tions by which be was surrounded, were bath solemn
and impressive. Several successive days and nights
had been spent in "l the tented grave," where Minis-
ters of Christ, with hearts burning fer bis glory, and
the words of salvation on their lips, appealed directly
to the heart of saint and sinner; some urging them
ta " roll away" every '"atone" that could' prevent
them from viewing the Saviour by an eye of faithS;
somae eadidg believers ta look back lo the time and
place where God signally blessed tiem, and mide the" ill Mizaer" a place long ta be remembered ; andothers exhorting believera ta steadfastes, or re-
minding the slner of that abode where

" Most miserable beings walk,
Burning continually, yet unconsumed;
For ever wasting, yet enduring still;
Dying perpetually, yet never dead."

Prayer offered up from many a eart was turned
into praise, and souls just "born te glory" mingled'
their loud ballelujahs ta God with hol veterans of'
the cross. The time of the final service on the e-.
campment arrived. An houc or more was ta be
spentl l witnessing for God. One after another, or
sometimes two or three at a time, arase ta testify of1the power of God t save. Some long desiring to
be made "pure in heart," testified of the grace of
God by which they were "va''cleansed from all un-
righteouaness" others declared that' abeingjustified by
faith they had peace with God through our Lord Jesse
Christ;" and still others, Who, amidst flowing tear
bewailed their past uufaithfulnesa-their backslidiags
and consequent loss of the fayr of God, led ta re-
pent and do their first warks. Cod for Chria's
sake had healed their backslidings, and now ta him
anew their VOws were solemnly plighted. Such
were soma of the associations connected with the in-
dividual referred ta above, when be arase and loo-
ing around on the congregation, remarkedI, "I eau-
nut say as somea of my brethren 'who bave spoken
bave said, that I bave ever ost the favos. of God
since I experienced bis pardonjng mer>, for Iha'e
had no time ta' backslidc." This, thought ve, is an-
other brand plucked from the burning-one Who as
recetaly been: "bor anew of- the Holy Ghost." But
we were miataken. Hewas nota baba in-Christ. 'Ou;conclusion was too" iastily drawn. He proceeded:
-" For- years'> (we now forget how m >any)
have now been following Christ, but l D e had n
time ta backslide. To pray and watch, and perforc
the duties devolving upon me, have so fully'occnpied
my time, that I have ad no time for anything eiEc."
-Chria!ian Guardian.

Astronomers are now on the qui vire for three
periodical comets-viz., Fay's, Encke's and the greant
cornet of 1856. A. new claimant for the honour of
the discovery of the suith comet of 1857 has appeared!
in the persan of Mr. Van Arsdale, of Newark, New
Jersey, His claire, however, does nt hold good,
since he did net detect tse cmet till 7.55 p.m,î
whercas M. Donati first saw it tFlorence et 7.5 p.m.
on the evening of the 111h a Novnsembr last ; And,
consequently, taking into consideration the differemce
of longitude, the latter was the priar discoverer by
several Sours.

REvivaL, Isciuinsr.-A story is current in this city
ta the affect that one of the city missionaries, a raan
of rare piety and entire consecration t the service of
the Great Teacher, attended one of the morning
prayer-meetings, and being mored ta speak, made a
brief and touching address, full of the spirit of love
and devotion. His Liberal theological tenets conld
net have been inferred from a word he uttered, but
he- was known to one 67 the more zeaons brethren of
a diffarent fold, swho immediately announed ta the
'meeting that the ilst speaker was nut a " BibleChristin," and proposed prayers for bis conversion I
If in that assembly there were many men whose lives
and conversation gave evidence of more vital piety
than isl afforded by the carter of the clergyman ths
publicly pointed ont as a fit subject for special prayer,
then it was indeed a meeting of"the Saints."-Boston
Traeript. Such instances of bigotry as this, wher-
ever the occur, disgrace the name of Christian And
furnish infidels and scoffers with veapons against
the truth. When a man of Pare and blameless life
and active Christian benevolence, who draws bis
ai s rmp ae Bib1ess ni luterprela iitifto hs e a-

neat an! prayerful cunisideration, l a ladtisaI hc le
not a " Bible Christian," the man who talls hum o
ugist toise very" sure af his own position au thet pist-

torme of "I ams halles tissu thou."--rordence Jour-

No Deman» rom Gintassi CALlPoRNxsA.- Cali'"
forais correspondet o! .tisa New Yark Times sys :
" I amn sorry' ta ha. oblige! to discouraga tise emigra-
tien la Caila;orma of, aspirants tas thsaIstate af double
blessedness tisaI ail womankiad seam to'eepk sa dili-
gent>'-and perseveringly ; but!I cunsides il my> duaty
to state boldly thattheo muatrmonial mnarkeat lasashock-
ingly dm11. Tise time vas whsen women andal athers
dry goads vent off at rapidly. ,high. figres, aveu
thoughs thisai figuras nos faces wqrsecalculet&ditl drive
aIl the hsuman ceatian -enra>'. But now, phs, h5e
are thse mighsty (big hoopr)-fman.bV.yen yonng sud
tendes,aandidates go off slowly', ugnd a .for the eIder
[and . tougher, ones,.thora aisro. show. .for tise
'than therea. or un -bancal administration cfIh
'Government of New Fork..

Dine Tai! Exrua.- geoit àory la' tald, inillos5-
bration af tise.strang&things tS% seau will s>' dan-

'lgmoments ofeitemeunt ofyauet memaber o!
a prayes mee ting, 'who, wi&praying was incited to
greater seal b>"* lise asympathizing ejaculations cf
althes membersettithenmeeting t Grawîbg more ani-
mua! he criedut :.? Cama. down-.here, Lord-

.come .righ) W-.Amnong bs-cmo.ihthre 1roc.ûi hfs.co rW i èh 'thronght~.e röéf 1" And
a !ae gnally t àiusa-tciand'exclaaeAfnd who,it4é'&î'iwast carrieda$4 éY'hôhuti brothe,

1indihad thè:tanémû sboutrsd hêrtjoluedinlDd
e a l pay, - foe, Lord, rigtle.dbwntcngugh the
(o?, aud l'il pay for tise ahiaglesY"



~Oro -.-

Aas Toora ' My a frid, pid 1-,
#1 can cure y8r >ache u ten mnutqs.
il flow? how IP - quired. ID'i alt pîfY.l
dilutstaitiy, lie.*'1 Bave ycu any alnm VI
ies">. n

1he were pri com d. f unpverized them
and nired tatht ewet asmall

piece Of cotton;,câuslîthd.ixe4pdér to adhere,
na placed it ig olw.ot.r.

di There,'.igdh,." if tha4, doe notcure you I will
forfeit my qad. cYoumay.teluthist every one, and
psblish it eVrrYwgeTe."'Te'reedy is infaIiib]e."

It Vs8 ai ho redictd'Où'the i'ödûction of the
ixed and sait, 1 exper4eheedtTô?bsition cf coldness

which graduallly-iubsaed;ahd-with it-the alh mand
glit-it eure the tårrêénts of the toothache..

FOR A S HORT TIME ONLY

ho a

MESSRS. SEMMONS & CO.,
fEE Celebrated English OPTICIANS and Manufac-
turers of thé improved-

Brazilian Pebble Patoscopic Spectacles,
lepectfuly announace their arrivai in this City, with
g splendid«âesrQùeat. of their newly-invented and
inaproved SPECTACIES,'and may b consulted at
their Office,.

No. 210, Notre Dame Strect,
.N<xt Door to Mr. W. A. Townsend's Jewelry

EstabisbmentL
These lenges are constructed upoi strictly philoso-

pkical priadples, and, from several considerations,
are not equalled by any ever brought under publie
notice.

The homogeneous structure of the material, and the
consequent~ uniformity of the -refracting power pre-
venta the ,reflection of the rays of light, and -fur-
aishes therefore a.clear and'truthful image of the
object.

The concave-convez for= o fte ions, resembling the
anterior lenticular arrangement of the human eye,
collecta a larger number of raye than could be con-
vryed upon the retina from ordinary glasses of the
%me focal power, and thus increases the distinctncss
Of the vision, when thcfr elemenlary consUifuiion aud
great hardnsss secures at once a greater freedon from
ehemical changes, as well as from mechanical inju-
ries. Ia short, the whole arrangement S calculated
to promote ease and comfort of vision.

Their uperiority is fully demonstrated by the most
niebrated Physicians and Oculists of Europe and
Àmerlca. ta AM,:i!SFl

Office hours from 9 A.M. till s5P.11.
MESSRS. S. & 00.

Take pleasure in laying before the public the fol-
lowing letters in favour of their colebrated Glasses:

ToRneTo, C. W. Feb. 21, 1858.
I have both examined and used the glasses cf

liesrs. Semmons & Co., of Victoria Works eorn-
yall, and I am satiafied that they are admirably con-
structed, and well calculated to accomplis a n-lthat
the makers promise for them.

JAMES BOVELL,
Prof. Tria. Coll. Toronto.

i have not only carefully examined, but actually
used the Brar.llian Pebble Spectacles manufactured
b; Mosrs. Semmons & CO., of Cornwall, England,
and I have no hesitation in stating that in my opi-
cion they are in every way far superior to the glasses
!a common use. The lenses themsolves ara formed
rn more scientifie principles than those ordinaril;
met with, and the frame is so contrived that the
plana of the glaises and the plane of the eye are as
nearly parallel as possible.

DRIWARD M. HIODDER, M.D.,
Fellow of Royal CoU. of Surgeons, England.

'oronto, C.W.' Feb. 24, 1858.

TOaOTo, Peb. 27, 1858.
Eugering from defective vision, I have been in-

duccd to try various forms of glaises to afford me
relief. The concave-conex glasses of Meurs. Sem-
mons & Co., of England, have proved rmore satisfac-
tory than any other that I have met with.

C. WIDMER, M.D.,
Fellow of Royal Col. of Surgeons, England.

?IOM HIS LOfIDSHIP THE ISHOP OF TO-
RONTO.

I fully concur in the opinion expressed by Dr. Wid-
mer; 1, myself, bave been for years troubled with
failiug vision, and never Iound any Glasses that af-
ford me so much ase and comfort as those I obtain-
ed from Messrs, Semmons, .1 Co.

(Signed,) JOHN TORONTO.
April 10, 1858.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN lhlTTERS,
Wil cure Liver Complainte Nervous Debility, Dyspep-

eii etc., etc.
rs'READ WIAT IS .9AD OF TIIE.

. W. BIOWEN says:
Hasc sos: IsD., Jan. 16, 1857.

Yuur Bitters givn genreral satisfaction. I know
their virtues, and have the firet case yet to hear of

rhere they do not give entire -satisfaction; J could
tet you numerous certificates were :it necessary, but
e ihis community~tlieir virtues are fully establiehed.
iam positive I sali more of tem thani is sold of any
Inac Patent fdicines in titis coumfl>. lu my ewn
case I have receired more benefit fro tliten in six
monthsa titan I have received from te regular Phtysi-Cans in five years. I eau therefore censcintioneely-

ieomend tae , and do say- I wvourld not ho withoeut

Fer sale ait tire Principal Office, 418 Arch Street,
lPhiladelphria, Ps. sud sold b>- druggists andi store-
keepers in every- town snd village [n the United
States, Canadas, West ladies sud Soiuh America, at
75 cents par bottle.
Fer sale by aIl Druggista lu Montareal.

INFORMATION WÂNTED,
0JOHN andl FRANC!S BUJLGER, woa sailed

from Newu Roes, Couty Wezford, Ireland, in 1851.
Whean st hteard frein they wvere in Bufloti.. Any>'
ffOrmation respoctiug tirem 'vil! bu thankfulily re-

&a'ved by tIheir Gister MARY, care cf Mrt. Pmnn
Smyra;e, Glasgow, Canada East, ;or by Ms
OWaan*kqt od Merthant,.Mahtxtái t't

rpil 1485., - 7 '. . .

WASTED,

VÂTE D e a OathoelicSahool in PICTON, .W.,
OTACER: holding' tthbo'ulat :Second Ciass

Addfcatepsulary, £80; pet riAn dh- >
&drssito.. . '''D -

THOAS MPADDNtl
Pi v PATRIOK!KRARNaY, '.. -,.

ito;- M a 4 x9a86 -1'Mi"4,

MECHAÑUCS' HA LL:
NI T~Z~¶E LOPEN EVERY NI612 foT s shèr' boea coom-

rIencing on ;

r -onday Zv-ring, Âril 12 188U

THE SPLENDID MOVIN NIEROR OFfHR

B U N YAN TAB LE4UX!
Consisting of SIXTY MGMFICENT SCENES,
with figures cf Life Size, illustrating

BUNYAN'S WORLD RENOWNED ALT1EGORY

oi vais
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS!

This sublime and unique work of Art was painted
bY the emment artists Huntington, May, Kyrie, Cros-
by, Church, Dallas, Darley, and Paul Duggan ; and
is acknowiedged by the leading journals, by artiste
and eminent judges, to be superlor to any similar
work ever exhibited in the country.

This beautiful and stupendous Mirror of the Won-
derful Dream cost upwards of $10,000.

I1' Admission 25 Cents; Children half-price.
Doors. Open at 7j ; Mirror -ill move at 8 e'clock

precisely. .
Exhibition WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after-

noons at TIHIREE o'clock. Doors open at TWO
o'clock. Descriptive Pamphlets of this great Paint-
ing at the Door-price 10 cents.

Liberal arrangements will be made for lhie adris-
sion of Schools.

ROBERT J. GREENWOOD,
Manager and Proprietor.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING S'TORE.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

87 X'GILL STREET, 87
OPPOSITE HENRY MORGAN & CO'S.

DONNELLY-& O'BRIEN beg leave to miform teir
friends and the lPublic generally, that they have
OPENED the

'-New Clothing & Outfitting Establishment,
eeaa oi M'n.LL ÂY> cacot.urr san:rra,

where they are prepared te offer for Sale the largest:
aand best selecced Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IN THIS CITY.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirte, Collars, Um-
brellas, Muffiers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having
heen

Carefully Selected in the English Xarkets,
And their Stock of Ready--ade Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Prock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coate, Panut, Vestoi.Caps, &c.-Also, a Large AB-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the:present and coming sessons,
-having been:carefully rmanufactured under their own:
inspection, .buyers ibefore making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give theran call.

The oi-der Department itbeing under the manage-
ment of experionced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having theireotters promptly and carefully exeonted.

Montreal, Foli. 16, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS O NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RUILER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

lth, 17th, 18ti Vols. Popular Librar.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Complete, and CarefulBiograiy.
By il. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A IHistorical Tale o Tie Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE O? ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of nduclgencedl
Prayera. By Arbrose St. John, of the Oratory.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subhscribcrs,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER anti BRASS ME-
DALS, LHOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS!, te.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals<

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Feoiscsp, Letter, and Note Paper.
50 Gi-osa flrwing sud Writing Pencit.

100 Do Siato Pencils.
5 Cases of Hard Wood Siases.

10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.
280 Gross teel Pens.;
WVe have aIse, on bs-ndt, a goodi ssertmnof e

Pocket Bioks, Miemorandunmrs, Tek Bocttlee, Pan
Hiolders, &c:, &-c.

Sept. 1li.

D. &. J. SADLIR .& Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame k St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

Montreal.i

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincert thankq to his numerous Cea-
torners, and-the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage þre bas recaived fer the last three years; and
heopes, by .strict attention: to bursinees, to-receive a con-
tinuance of the sane.

0~- R. P., lisinga largo an ires: arcrtcent et
Boots anal Sbee;' selicils an iiepeeilen o e ire Me,
which he will sei at a moderate price.

P O I:N T ST. C H AR L E S,
-WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

TO LET,t TWO SUPERIOR RESIDENCES.
--- a.5o,.--.

-t BR13IÇK COTTAGBS, designated as
the 'BR1 and '3 Sr. GABRTEL COTTAGES,"

i a Cood Giden attached'teach.
- . j ' -anD-- i

A few valuable Bàildilig -Lof on Wellington
Strt i at'

PRANCOIS DruIss,
Maroj'1e. Wellnjtoa Stéeet-West'

SADLIER& C0.S

Publishd wi4 .-f--

AND FOR SAL HEALÍ AND
RETAILtt1-A

We woud raeot respcctlylin faile the'attention of the
Catholie Commwity llae fllowg Ul ef our

fou t lsare 'r
andr edaea la

,prinfrd' a's lôued: aiea)t/rat
fhey are cheaper than anu

boak s publl.hed in tlci
country.

The Books of the other Catholie Publishers kept con-
stantly on hand, aud sold ai lieir loivest prices.

An>of the followiaug BookA willi be sent by post
on receilpt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catbolie Fariily Bible; with Dr. Clhalloner's Notes

and r :flections. Imperial 4to., superflne paper, 25
fine engravings, froin $11 to s22

Do. do. fmire edition, with 17 cigrav-
ings, froin $ ta $10

To both of thMoe ediiioac 'r id'trd Ward: Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. de. snmall 4to., fron $2 25 t1 $6
Douay Bible, Sto., from $1 to $3
Pockes Bible, $1 te $3
Douay Testarment, l2mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLI%C .ISIC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Morning and EFen-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages,. $2 0()

The Catholle iarp, an excellent collection of Nasses,
Hymnins, c., half bound 38 ents.

]PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with thas approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

rnd Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Arcihishop
af New York;. Beaiutifuilly ilîrastrasei.

The Golden manual; boing a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from i75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the Most complete Plrayer Book ever publishled.

The Way to elcaven (a companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manrual for daily use. 18mo9750 pages, at prices fron 50 cente to $20

The Guardian of the Seul, to which is prefried Bisbop
England's .Explanation of the Mass, 18ne., 600
pages, from 50 cents te $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improvel,
from 38 cents ta $3

The 1'ath ta Paradise, 32mo., a prices. varying
from 25 cents ta $6

The PaLth to Paradis', 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3
7he Gcateof Jearnci, -urith Prayers.

!Mass ilk-strated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents te $4
Pocket Manural, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Misns, ln Latin and Englis, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Chretien (a fue French Frayer Book) 030

pages, at from 374 cents ta $4
petit Paroissien (a P>ockret French Prayer Book),

fron 13 cents ta 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Pabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. CloUe, 7b cenie;
-clat gils, $1 121

Catholie Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton lill, 50 cents; gilt,, 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Irs. Sadlier, IS

cents; gilt, 121
Tales and Legends from History, G3 cents ;gil t, O 87ý
Callista by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gut, I 23
Ilvelling from the Web cf 1ife, e 7
Weli!Welil fb>' M. A. Waflnace, 02
New Lights, b lirs. Sadlir, er
Orphan of Moscow, translate by Mirs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castile of Roussillon, Do. de., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., a 50
Tales of the Boyhood of GreatlPaintere, 2 vol,0 O 75
Tire Mine's Daughter, by Miss Caddell 0 38
The Young Savoyard, O138
Lost Gonovefa, b>Miss Caddeli, a
One Ilundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Suiuhidi, O 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, a 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnatl, te L5
Tales of the Festivals U as38
BlancIr Leslie and other Tals, 0 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Pries, O 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. <( 50
Art 3iaguire, Do. o :s
Valentine M'Cluteby, Dn lalf-

bound, 50 cents ; cloth, 75
HISTORY ND BIOGRAPLY.

Butler's Liv-e of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 eira-
inga, from $9 te $18

Burier's Lires ef the Saints, (Cheap Editio,) -
vols., 85

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles; trans-
lated from the French, witL 13 engravinge, by Mfr.
Sadlier, from $4 ta $12

Orsini's Life of the Llessed Virgin, with the History
o the Devotion t lier-to which i added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe harthe; trans-
Ratead by r. Sadier, Ito., with 16 engravings,
fren $5 tO $12

The Life of St. Eliabeth of Hungary, by the Count
cn talembert, plain, $1; gil, $1 50

Lite cf Si. -Bernard, b1y Abrbe Rataboea, $1 ;
gilt, $1 50

istory of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Mis
Caddeli. 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

History of the War in La Vendce, by Hill, with 2
maps and ' engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 123 ais.

Heroines of Charity, its. Seton and'othera, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents.

lictures of Christian leroism, by Dr. Manning, 50
cents; gilt, 5 cents.

Thre Lite cf St. Frances cf Reine, b>' Lady PalIer-
ton, 50 coes; gil, 75 cents.

Liv of thlie Sar>y Martyrs, b>' Mra. Hope, '75 conte;

Popnlar Modern History, by' Mathrew Bridges, $1;
glt, . $1 50

Peplar nurent Bisery', b>' Do., doe. 7as;

Lives et tire Fatheors cf tira Dcsert, b>' Bishop Chai-
louer, 75 cents ; glt, $i 124

Lite cf tIre Right R1ev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop et Kil-
dare, .38 cents.

Walsht's Ecclesiatical Hlistory ai Irelandi, wvitir 13
* lates, $3 00O

Maegeoghegan's Histry cf Irelandi vo., $2 25 te $5
Barrington's Rise and Fall of te Irish Nation, $1 00
O'Co nor's Military' ietor; cf tht Irishr Dr-
.Audtin's Lie cf Bonr-y tRhe VIIL., $2 00
Bossuot's isteory' cf thre Variations of tire Protestant

Chraehes, 2 vols. *$1 Sr>
Reeve'g istr' cf sire Bible, 'wih 230 cute, 50 et».
Psatonrni's History' cf tht Churach, 75 cts.
Cobbett's UHistory cf uthe PReformation, 2 vols, lnu

ee 75 cf».
Chaalloner's Short Histor; cf thre Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 et».
BATMES. ORNÂT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fundamennal Philomophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,
Translate -from the Spanis, by H. F. Brownsan;
vith an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Braw'n-
sn, ols:, 8o., clotr, $3 50; half morocco, $4 O

BOUES OF YINSTRUTI.ON k CONTROVERS.
Brwnseon' Es ass< im o&i Theology, Poli-

isi, Luad:-So4Iuia$a= 0 $1 25

Collde VsDoêtrinai -and Srijiurul Catechism, trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadlierf ihalf-bônaùd,'88 cents ;. mus-
lin, 50 cents.

The Catholic Christian lnettucted, byIishop Chal-
loner, flexible clotlh,25:cents; irbóùnd > 38 oents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bibie, - 50 "
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38"i
Milner's End of Controversy, mualin, 50"i
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

traduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope antd Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation,'50 "
Duty of a Chrisftian torwards God, tranalated by Mrs.

Sadler, cloth, . 50 cents
DEVOTIONA bWORKS.

The Altar Maneal ; inclullng Visits to the Blessed
Sacrament anid Devotions te the Sacred leart.
18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 0O

The Christian instructed, by Father Quadrapani; to
which is added the Ninteen Stations of Jerusalem,'

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Ma ry. ad Joseph, 15

cents, ran, guilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living losay, illastrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, wt-jih Prayers and Itetice-tions (new), at from 38 cents te $2 50
The Craces or Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
May, $S cents to $2 50
Think Weil On't, by Bislaop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, $0
St. Auguetine's Confessions, 50

CATECHISMS.
Blutler's Catechism, $3 00
'fl aeral Caleclismn, approved by the Coei co

Qut'eLc., $3 par 100
DO. for ire Dioccse ofT Turonto, $3 per 100

SCHIOOL BOKS.
Most Uf the School Books on theûfollowing lot were

prepared. at the special requcet of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use lu al] the Salicols undei- the charge of the Chris-
tian Brother, as well as la a great ruany of the Col-
leges and Couvents of the United Starsc and Bi-itisha
Provinces.

- .

the Oolegieas whie it was first publised,imth .a
pleasurd weW h :efer-5f t et4A, ank'hilì l'è ar
found inereaso&at very.repeated perusal. Irend
has produce ýimanyàgemiuses, t :rrelrone'upon

'the whole superior to Gerald Grifin.-Bro nea'a
Re±'îew.

" We bave -now before us tour volurnes, the com-
mencement of a complote edition of GeraCd Griffiln's
work, embracing the ' Collegiansi' d the firrt stries
of his '.Munster Tales.' The nationàlity of these
taies, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, bave
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series le produced is highly creditable to
tite enlarprise cf the Americas publisiters, anti va'are froc te sa> tiaI the volumes ar e wrthryoetbeing
placed lin our libraries, public or pritef alongside
of 'rring, Cooper, or Scott."-[fIn', Mercharta
Magar±i'r.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to a.

Youz¶i. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange 1 by Mirs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. clothr........................2

The Creator ant tihe Creature; or, The
WVonders of Divine Love. Dv F. W.
Paber .............................

A Life cfthe Rt. Rer. Edward Iagin,
Co-Adjutor Bilshop of Derry; withsa-
lections fron his Correspondence. Bi-
T. D. M'Gee, ....................... S t

The Life of St. Elizabeth cf Iungary. i.>
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

froma the French by 3(rs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition................

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. ly Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 f

Aspirations cf Nature. TIi Rer. J. T.
Hecker......................... 3

The Prophecies cf St. Colurnbkille, Bear-
can, Malaclh, Alton, e., &u; 'ill
Literal Translations and Note. 13?y Ni-
cholas O'Kearnov,....................i 101

Keating's Ilistory of Ireland. Traslaited,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney........ 12 G

MacGeoghegan's Distory of frelenad.......10 0
I>y Trip ta France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind MTan's Daugh-- f. ilý- --. ,. .. . . gh

NEw CATnoIuCiZO SaCri. accron. ter. (A New Edition, with anadditioual
The attention of Catholie louses of Education i, chapter.) By rs. J. Sailler.......... I 10i

called to-iridge's Popular, Anciens sud Modern Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombe. 11
listories. (Just Publisoied.) Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12

A Popular Ancient History, by Matihcw Bridge, mo., cloth........................... 3:Ï
Esq., Professor of Bistory in the Irist Universits, STATUES FOR CHURCITES.
12 Mo ure5 cents The Sbsacribers have ou .band seme beautiful
iter volumes contailiug, as they do, a large quan- Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,

i>- 1f ater, wili complete Indexes, -Tables of ST. JOSEPýi, CIHRIST'S AGONY IN TIHEl GAR-
CrreolRgy, e., in., silI lie f Tudti v-l>' rlDEN, &c., e c., whih will be sold at reduced pries.ton Feopelar ITle'udiug, juanÀ standard Text Book,or'as
s Manual for School. (New and Ri'sed Edition.)
The First Book of Histry', combined wilhGoograby A arge OilP 'ainting of th CRUCIFIXION.

anid Chronology for yournger classes. y Jo G D. à J. SADLIER : Co.,
Shea, author of a History of Cathuli. Missione. Cor. Notre Darne and St. Francis XaviSts.
12mo., illustrased with 40 engravinga nd o malle, ot Spt.6
halfbouand, 38 cents;, arabeaque, 50 cente.

Shea's Primary listory of the United Statee.. itD .way Of Qu.Stion sud Anae-. (Just Publiiei.) D . MORSE'S '

Stepping St.one to Grammar', Do. INDIAN ROOT PILLS
Stepping Stone to Geograph Do. îe DR. >ORSE, che inventor uf MORSE'S JN'DIAN
lhe firet Book of ReuadingLFeons. By the Brothers ROOT PlLs, has apent the greater part of hie life

of the Christian Schocls. 72 iges, miurlin back in travelling, having viaited Europe, Asi, and Africa
and stiff cover, cents as well as North America-haKs sp-nt three yearsSecond Book of ReaMing Lea.sons. By te Brothers anong the Indians of eur Westernr country-il was
of the Christian Sehools, 13 cents in this way hat the Indian IucI Pills were first fis-

Third Book of Reading Lessons. Py tire Brothers of covered. - Dr. Morse was th iirr insu toeatablih
the Christiran Sahcols. New and enlargededition, the fact that aIl diseases arise froru 11PUIITY OF
having Spelling, Accentuation and Defiidonr a Ti 1C BLOOD-that our streng, hcailti atnd life de-
the head of eaeh 'chapter. 12no., o 400 pages, : pnded e uron tis vital fliuidi.half bound, 38 cents When the various passags become clogged, andThe Duty of L. Christian towards God. To which Ls do inot act in porfect harmiony with the different ftnc-added Prayers ut Mass, the ules of Christian Pu- lions of Ch, body, the blold oes itf action, becomes
liteness. Translated from the Frencli of the Von- thick, corrupted and diseasedi liau caursing aill painserable J. li. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickness and distress of every inme; our strength is
Schools, ly irs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., 400 pages, half exhaustedi, our heialth swe are deprivel of, and if na-
bound, 38 cents turc is not assistel in throwing off the stagnant bu-

Reve's Hlisto'etry of the Bible, 50 " mors, the ilood wili becone choked and case ta fet,
Carpenter's Speling Assistan, 13 " and thus our light of tlite will fortver ie blow n out.
ulurra Graimrar, abridged, with Notes by Putnarn, Iow important then thalit w e sAould keei t.he various

13 cents passages of the ily free and open. A ti[ how plea-
Wriengane's Arithnrctic, 5 sant to us that ve have il in our powa- r to put ia me-

idg's Algetbra, revised by Atinson, 31 " dicinein yourreac, nauralv Morse'6 Indian Root lPill'sPinnoel'e Catechiism of Geograjphy,, reviseid ani manufactured from plaints and route whichl grou
gcatly enlarged. For the use cf the Christian arounsi the touuntainous cliffs in Nature's garden,forBrothers. 12mo, 121 pages, prie nuly 19 cents the heaIth sand racovery of diseased iai. 'ne of tiebound. This is the cheapestand lbest primary rota from whicir these Pille are niade is a Siadorific,
Walegrapbyin use. 1which opens the pares of the skin, ant assists Nature

Walkor'a Pronouncinç Dictionary, :;0 cetls in throewingout the firerîpartsof the corruption nwith-Manson's Primrer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross in. The secoua is a plant which isR are Expîetorant,
Davis: Table loûk, 2 cents, or $1 50 " " that opens and unelog ithe passage ta tie lunge, and
Ltt',, P solscap, and Note Paper tius, in a soothing manner, perform its duty by
Cuyly and Cyrbering Books, Blank ocks, in every' thirowing off phlegm, and otiher hrnors fnrom the

.v langs by copaiours spittirg. The third isL a Diuretic,
A NEW GRE E GRAIbiMA R. which gives cise and double strength to the kidiieys

An Elemenar-y Greek Graumar, b' Professor - ithua encouraged, they lraw large amtouis tof iinpu-
Leary;; large 2mo., 7 e nts rity froua thie blood, which is tien thrown out boun-

;lc tifully by the urinairy or water liassnge, anidaict-RhiENGbISHî N.D FRLENCII SCHOO .01 001 S. 'acohl nsIrot have been dischîarged in any aler way.-
New Editions of Perrin's Elementst of French and The foua-r l a Cathartie, and accompanies the other

Englisi Conversation ; with new, familiar, and properties of the Pills while engagedi in purify'ing the
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocablary, 25 cents blood; the coareer particles of impurity whiche ca-

Peri's Fables (in French wilh English notes,) not psars by the other outlet, are thus taken nrp and
25 conts counveyed ofin grat quantities by she boweR.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 64 " i1 Froin the alove, it is shown that Dr. Mor.e's Indian
A Stock of School Books and Stationery in general ootl Pilis tst maly enter the stomachi, but beconme

use kept constantly on hnd. Catalogues can be united with the blood, for they find way to everyhad on application. part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systeur
A Libeoral Discount made to all who buy in quan- from aillumpurity, and the lite of the ibiy, whch l

tities. the blood, becomes rerfectly hralthy ; consequentlyD. & J. SADLIER & Co., al sickiiess aad pain is driven fram the syleine, for
Cor. Notte Dane .an St. Francis Xavier Stq. they cannat remain whe the lrdy becomes s pureMeecroaRI, Oane ,iRtsd clear.

Thereason why peolde are s dittressed ina sick
and why s amany die, isbecaie tlhey do not ger a

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED medicine which will pas La t afilictei parts, fiai
r whiicr wili opein the natural passages for the disease

ta be cast out ; henco, a large quaitity of fond andSADLIERSI CHEAP CASH B00K STORE other rflatter l lodged, and the stomchrt and intee-
CHRITIAITYin HINATA TAR d Hltie? are literally overflow-ing with the enrrup)ted

C BSTIAN TY [n CHI'NA, TA.TARY, ant TRI- mass ; thus undergoing di agreealefrmentation,
ET. H'y M. L'Ab Hu; 2 VRs.$- , Rme., CloUe, censal-ently irng with the blood, wich thirows the

$2 ; liait Moi-., $2,50. ' . cerniaptec iroaterthtrraugi er>- -<n anti arîce-',TIHR COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GEIALD nurnti 111 le talen frontathe bd b;i adaiseus. DrGRIFFIN. Te be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Mereby PILLS tase atdet teinelses vies up-volumes Naw Red, containing t.he fllowing on victor>' y> restoriugmillionsto the sicie tebioom-
Tales o- -f r ing health and hiappiness. Ys, thousands whrlo bave

Vol. 1. Tie CaDlegians. A Tale of Garrysen. taon rackcd or tormentei iwl sickcness, pain anddi 2. Canal Drawviug. A Tale ot Clure. angulsi, anti viose reeblo trames,' bave beec scotch-
TteHall Sir. Il Ifunster. cd t tire irningceomene oragingfover,anti°Iho
S"il Dhiv. A Tipperar>. have been brouglht, as it wer, within a ste of the3. Tire Rivale. A Talc cf Wlckîcw; zei Tra- setga-,u' tn -ai't etf ia iccy's 4mbition., sailnt grave, now stand read lt tirestify that they

" 4 iolúd Tde Te Ayme Bal - ould have been numbered with the dead, hadl it not4.• iolailT ide,Tir Aylned-r cf oBalIy-Aylmer, been for this grea and wonderfl medicine'Morse's
Tie Ba .d nti Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian.Root Pilla. After one er two doses liad beentry.' taken, they were astonisked, and absolitely surprised

" 5. Talas of the Jc Room- Containing-Sigis- in witnessing thir charming effects. Not only do
runth te ery-Tellcr ascFault, the Knight they give imniediate case and strength- 'ad take'vithexat Reproacr,'te. te. 'away s-l'siekacîs, pain anti augnfsh but tire; at once" G. The Duke of Monnouth. A Tale of the Eng-t goto 'work attie foundation o the disease, 'wici
SI Isreiion d T the blod. Therefore, it will bea shown, especially by
i re naotial Wrks ant Treigdy of Gyssipus. thoise who use these Pills, tiratthey will se cleanse8. luveio. ATalecfite Conuest. ,e and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will" 9. Lite of FeSaetGriffin. B' bhis Bretter. ' Cake its flight,.and the flusho fyouth and beauCTgwill10. Tales cf Five Senses,ant figide a -Ses . agam. return, snd the propectpof a lqg a d lippy

reclVolte cntains betwedn four anda ve hun- life will cherish and brighten your days.
5iet pages, hantsomei yboun min Cloth, price only C nobw.-Bewareofa coufnterfeitigned 4.rB.î5î. IcardaNoore. All genuine have the name of A. J. Wmia

NOTIcEs O '-a railas. & Co. on each box. Alsôtié stknalIwéqe fl. Z. 11
"Gr-ifi Works.-They are interperaed with 4- . All othera are spurious.

scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine A. J. WHITX,. C 'S ale •Prpnt- rhumor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh- t50 Leoa StreeM York.
ter, at -the next affected to' tears. We heartily re- Dr. Moise's Indan Root Pil lare'sat b ll demi
commend Gerald Griffins Works to thie attention of ers in Medicines.'
the .American public,, an predict for then an im- Agenta i4ntedn luevcdryte v1h1â, nti, rhaniet'miet pop'lriy."-Sunday flhspat c/a, lu thteàd 1  ati4silg~'é 0 *îa-5 We'velcome'p <haané*,'-and: 'completeleditio ofn a!dreâsàas shü 4of
the works of GeratdtGif'O a, no'"lu tiia 'corse cf Piàë2S e''nti p1&1"b ""sùgî" du
publcationuby 'thM s. S HN kC. W. rod r&ept dft $1, postage palid.
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rorep Mount HopLondlon, . W- . . - _. - _...: ,.;e, , . . O ~~~A pplication by Mail, Pot-paid, .stating tlie number of Balisad Poetry of Ireland 8M.ADERÒ'bg o nomtectieo o
copeig the necessry amount,sCbritbÂs -Irish Ballad', 0 38 FTERNOON LASSES are no op

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGSTRY w sepr ; a isrerssrie. By T. D. M'Gee,.038 for le reception of edical, Law, and Commercial
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME, DENNIS & BOULTON Artà'Murrougb, . 38 Students. A special hour is ont apart for the in-

DENNS d OrULO, . Confiscation o! Lster, 0 38 strution of Young gentlemen desirous of entering WM. CUNNINGHlM, M:nufacturerofWITE a
No. 40 Alexander Street, Torunti, August 6, 1856 Geraldines 0 38 hallother kinds of MARBLE;MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

EAaSTiPATRICK'SCHURCH.-agh saaye, 0 38 ntesîfmony of his zeal and abilities as a Clasai- and GRAVE STONES; CHI3MNEY PIE CES, TABLE

s Curan snGrattan, 0 38 cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-

J. FLYNNa the pleure to inform his old S b-.» AGRICK DOYLE, B ang 'B Dr. Fsencb, i permitted to- refer to Rev. Canon Leach McGill TISAL FO4TS, &o., wishes to.inform the Cltizens
scribers and the Public,that he as. College R. M. Rges, Chaplain to lt A'orcs; e Montsal sd stinity, that any a tie aboie

hie CIRUULÂATING. LIBRARt lu whch Il h u a O W N SO N 'S E E VIEW, 'Padd>' Go-asy,0,38 Col. -P'ritchard; Captain Galwa> isah Rev. he mentioned articles they-y want will be fernished

found a choice collection from the best authors of a Casket of eais, 0 38 lergy, St. Patrick's Church; the lion. John Moîson; thm of the bost material.anti of the best workmai-

Works on History, Voyagea, and Travelo, Religion, "THE METROPOLITAN," Rody the Rover, .0 38 Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School. . ship, and on tents that miii adit of no campetiti,

Biographial Notices, Tales and Novels, to which e ToIoT, We bve the Library of Ireland completein 11 Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the N.B.-W.C. Manufactures te Metreal atone, if

iii be costaùiy addig new'moka (particlar7 WILL fuamishb Suberibers with tioae two valuable Pe. vols, gilt, 75 cents per vol. Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. any perion petrn h a or;

Gerald Grifin's), forwich,he hope t merit a shre riodicals for $5 perAnnum, if paidadvana e. -; 'n. J. ADLIER Co, * .o N. Bt-Mr. A.'sNIGHT. SCHOOL wllbre-opned - A greaef Mr.ùOnienU oloaie M AR-LI

cf public patronage. . *P. D..is alsoAgeat for the TRlE WITNESS. Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frmcie Firt.Wek a September next,. j .arniverd for Mr. Cnnningeam, MaiLle.ManufM

June 25. . -Toront, March 26, 1854. Xavier Streeta Angust 13. turcs-,Bleusy Sires; u-anover Tesse.

P ATT ON & BROT H ER B.' DE.VLI.N TEE
NOBTH ÂMRICAN OLOTHES WAREROUSE,

Ne. 7, LittlSe JaesSretr&-lf n
LE A RE D R E T A 1 L,NTEEAL. .W l YPUE C T O RL A

4 M Gl Street, ad 79 St. Paul Street. PECTORA
%r . D OIH E R T Y..,' 70R TE &PID CURS Or

Ev dcstrmjLw ifQGentlemen' Wearig Apparel Cn. a-ADVOCATE, -e
Mtau 'y onband, or made o order on the horet notice .ei
resnableitts. NVO .5,9,.Ltle Se. Jam,-.çStreet,. Monîrea.

Mn rereal0dBrch 6 1856. D,0F TEE(A)E. Lest Di. dy L ave 1 g evt ond ftoir a

ENGLISIH EDUCATION. "erInavor°"'nd for Co
;Vril te ready ot Me Qth of 1-Ifacbm, Dt. O. n I d tei,ol

MR. KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, has discovered n symptoma ofa Cold, la your OsasT Ponr.

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,) Ma. KEEG.AN beg ta informe acitizens cf Montreal -one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that °o°shconiaites yeMyarhaa shown l oMYosumn

that ho bas OPENED an EVENING SOHOOL (un- . . . ur superlor rnes for the treatment ibis.b-

'VlELFE0 S.ELZAEH ?HTNARY, der îhe Patronage of thc Rer. Mr. O'BisNm) iu the Maie I"
THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGAR e h arng fh e.rOBIsiteMl MONTIREAL EVERY'KIND OF HEYMOR. oplit EBEN KNIIT,.M.D.

by the Contde ontalenhert. fi Lite trans- Schaol-houseat ST. ANNE'S aUROI, GRIFFIN-MEE ND EA EVERY eN en Ud a an , EnE
lated hy Mgary Ilaket, and thc Introduction, b>' TOWN, for young maen and Mechartis; whera Urne>' EYE AND EAR IHOSPITAL, »om th Souit &rofuda dcotfa the common Pimpic. A. B. MOTElf, fl.,O<urioA N. yj'ntue d,"Z und

torPDau ALmyseff and ia my 1(smO>' ev ddS yenou ina

Mrs. Sadlier. 12 m ., of 427 pages, with a fine will receive Instruction any of the various branchesre bas tried lt in over cleen unld aesebt ttdhe W h a ba id I o di neur py wey.a e douarect
corvoTu EBV vrf.lc setletocss bt edaerahu - tr~. a d odw1thou 1,crmwtp alrr maedy.' ,

stel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth glIt, s 6d. of Englisi Education, for five nights each week. deorerrficu-eottithanae ailww tinteIle gCruhooptit, o a hr aIedy.

T e ngrfinavedtion of Three Thousand having ail oeur of attendance-fron 7 to 9j o'clock, r.l. D R .H O W A R D, mer.t Hoihastnow ial eipossessionnover twohun-r , opn ohnua,
been sold, and there being many calis for the work, Terms very moderat. App Kta N, Teacher. Ogulistoad l mvatoeSt.rPapck' Hospital, of Boston
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla- ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher. Oa Twstoabetoea wrdst ta St. Pattroelrse rospiral,nbBoston.aTr adb foramrsof MEL, ?,lu

tien has been read over with the French copy and St. Annc's Male School, Grifaintown.mouth.ean teest denpas. or Se cei or y eartà
careflly corrected. MONTREAL EYE, AND EAR INSTI7'UTIoN. Oe te three boles will cure the worst kind ef poope. toyor mn o our, tOor

Of the merits of the work, we cae safely say, thatpOpestonthe faeoN
no agraphy ever issued fro the American Pres R O C E R I E S, &. . THIS fine Hospital je for tsreception of DR. HOW- Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils. . am EEou na.,*weo' e"'da ,.aI

equals it-it'S as interesting as a romance. &RD'S PILIVATE PATIINTS, and no expense bas Two.boules are warranted to cure the worst can-- ook many mediXneswithout rlloer; ,ny tried ,r
ThePres aveben tnanmog i pais ofth bA tOMO m n ecua4wiht rl meitylnhed ousi'aoeoed

The Press have been unanirnous in praise cf the SUGAR1S, Tess, Coffe, Raisins, Currants, Spices, been epared t make Lt in every wr stsuited to accoam- ker in the mouth and stomach. by the advice o Our 0 alT. Th. irat ds reuefldthe
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